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Huntington gets emergency hookup
ByD1néMIll

The seniör citizen residents of
The Huntington, 921 Maryland
experienced only a half hour
power outage during the Storm
which pasan! through the NUes
area early last Saturday mor-
sing, bût they could rest assured

. that they bad emergency hall
lighting and elevator service
daringthe blackout.

, Joe Salerno Director of
Building and Zoning for the
Village of NUes notified The
Bugle the emergency generator

_at The Hmtthgton has hçen con-
nected in such a nnoer that it is
capable of operating one elevator
at a timedoring a power outage
andinadditionto the emergency
elevator service, provisions have
also heen made. Therefore, Hun-

tingtun residents will also he
providedwlthheat in the huilding
should the power cease daring
theculdweather.

Last Decmeber this lack of
emergency heat and elevator
service was brought tu.the alten-
lion of The Bngle whenme Him-,
tiiigton experienced a power
outage of 15 hours duration.
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. byDavldBnd)Besoer

In days bygone the wunderkind tabbed the guy who was -
feeding them Cheap Chacley" when he tm-sod domi a pur-
tidular request for money for some very special endeavor.

- And while the name wasapplied with affection, and
hapetnily, 50mo gond humor, there's little douht there was a
grain oftruth lathe appellation.

- Cheap Charley cirried the name over to his business prao-
tices. Buthe wuuldlihetothinkisith geod reason. -

After .me Bugle fire more than 2 years ago, he had to
refurnish the office. It required 10 desto plus miscellaneous
office furniture. He began to take the auction route, por-
chasing a desh at one auction, two at another, until the entire

, office was furnished at ierhaps 25% the cost of what the
retail cost would bave been. It worked out wett and Charley
is now pleasantly ensconced in an office which is equally an
handsome as most offices whichwent the retail route. '

Last week old Chrley dropped over to Ooktuo College's
handsome new building and gave it a noised review.The han-
duomo building seems very functional, cleau and sterile as
many pool-1970 buildings are, devoid stifle ornate. Inside,
Charley saw so much nithe new he began to wunder if he was
showing signs of jealuuuy or an undue amount of pettineso.

Amidst all the sew furniture, the new handunme modern
IBM typewriters and the myriad of other equipment, he

-
remembered the roste he took io turoishing- his free ester-
prise operation. . -

- - CsntinaedonPagelt -

-
BUGLE SEEKS HELP -

The Bugle is seeking a persos,to clean offices un Wednesday
- afteruoouuandSatucday mornings for2to 3 hours each doy.

The Bugle is also seeking an adult sr student ta address the
newspapers every Wednesday evening from approximately
6PMto 9PM. -

- Call sr apply io person
, 81I6N.SheUae,NÓSS 96l%O

.

; Zoners delaydiscussioii -

on parking for eateries
Monday evening the Nitos Plan

Commission and Zoning Board of
Apiealu tabled their discussion.
'on, Ike review of parking
requirements fur propdsed
restaurants In-Niles.

fo May Commissioner Angeln
Troiani told the Zoning Board
that thd encrent zoning cede for
eaterieswould have to be broken

Jüdab Builders seek to
erect warehouse facilities

-4i --.:.: Edition . , -
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Information n s
.

Lenters
Two Maine Township locations

have been added to presideotial
candidate John - B. Anderson's
growing network of 10th
Congressional District pick-up
anddrop-off points.
. Ballot access petitions, but-
tons, bumper stickeruand con-
tribution envelopes are available
in Park Ridge from Clarence and
touons Langdon, t25-4t26, and.
JackieQuinn, 125-tOM.

Fur the location uf other area
distributors st Anderson
petitions, call Donna HiS, 251-
0702: - - - .

TheNile 5V dinge Board of
Trostebs Tuesday evening heard
a request from Joseph Jsdab of
Judah Buttders,515l N. Harlem,

. Chicago for $2,300,100 in fu-
dnstrialffevenue Bbnds to erect 2
warehouse facilities in the in-

? dontriat cnmpben directly behind
the Teletypqplant. .

Village attorney Richard Troy
,, told the heard tIse finance corn-

mittee consisting of Trop,

.
July 4th pttraders

Uolt Maine seeKs s- ' ' . .-'
commissioner cj ' ' .; : ' ., "

. The Golf-Maine Park Districtis '":---.
currently seeking applications , - s.,. -

tor Park BoardCOiflmissinuer, A - " " " " ,

vacancy nu the Board kas been
crealed because MarilyoPalOiOr
kas moved loom the district. This
will be an appointed positiOn, the
leroy lasting until the next oleo-
lions mike fall of 2081. ' ' . .

Park District residecits 18 and .
over aré eligible. Commissioners : '' . ' _
roceiée 00 cémpensatlon tor sor- t
ving and their mais respon- , -'
oikilities are to make and adopt '
ordinancen, set'policies, control t
spending and -employ the ad-
ministrative otaf uf the Park
District.

Interested resident.o may apply
at the Park District, 9229 Emer-
sso or call Potat 297-3000. -

- Kurt T. Schmidt.
Navy Ensign ICsrt T. Schmidt,

seo of Mr. and Mrs. Francis G.
Schmidt of 7348 W, LIII st., Nibs,

, has been cnmmissioued in his
present rank upon graduation
from the U.S. Naval Academy in
Ansapolis, Mcl.

doantodifferentiate between jill
service -restauranlo, - drive tipa
restaurants and carry out

. restanrantu and those having a
combination of the abnve
facilities. -Troiani, at that time,
suggesteda study be made to
determine the appropriate num-
herofparktng spaces foreateries

- . Couttnnednn Page 20 -

-
trustees Abe Selman and Bari

- Murphy had met with Edward
Benjamin of Beiojamin Lang,

- bond consultanls regarding the
- request by Judah and checked

- Ibe ssundhesu of hisproposal, his
net worth statement andalso met
with his accuuntants and CPA'S.
Trop noted Jadah was most

,
cooperative and the cnmnsittee
reviewed all materials and con-

- Coutiourd un PageSp -

Shown above are Elaine Hemos, orade chairman for the Nibs
Pork District's 4th éf July parade and Bill Hughes, Director of Ihe
Nibs Park District as they parade pass the hundreds of Nibesite
who gathered lo watch the passing macchers. The parade which
stepped off tracés Notre Darne High School at 9:30 am. Friday es-
dod wlthgames, food and festivities for the crowds at Grennen
Heights park. -

- --

-

::
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' CENTER CUT
- PORK CHOPS

s i 29
- u LR.

CHEDDA
BURGERS
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
PATTIES

OCEAN
PERCH FILETS

SALE DATESs . -

1.10 ta 7.16

Nues Township Clerk Louis Black, leit, administers oath io Dr,
Judith Rae Rossas Supervisor Edwatd Warman looks on. Dr. Ross
was sciccled to 0(11 the asocrptred lerm of Rettred Trustee Mojarte
Sherman.

Super for theGriIII I

s i 98
'u LB.

.$ I 59I a,

s i 59
u -ti.

TURKEY DRUMSTICKS 59.
VEAL CORDON BLEU 69

I RA.

, Golden yearS
license available

-. Illinois citizens aver 65 yeors of
age have the appor000ity,, as of
July 1, to apply for n lifetime
Goldes Years Fishtosg and Hun-
ting License, according to
Representative Penny Pollen(R-
4th), ThisItcense to a canveriten-
ce for older sportsmen who need
to dacument their age, income a
license is ont mandatory. for
cilizensnver65. -

The Department of Cosser'
vattns is making these licenses
avajlable at o charge al-50 cents

- per license. "l'lsts fee will just
cover admtaiotrative casta," es-
plaised Rep. Pollen. "This is a

. helpful service beisgprovidcd for
onr older citizens who enjoy
fishing and hunting in the many
fine locations throoghonl the
state. ' ' ,

Applicants may write or-can-
tactthe DOC office in Springfield,
or any of -the regional offices
following July 1. The addresses
are: Deparlmeol of Conner'
vatios, License Divisinn, 605
Stratton Office Building,
Springfield, IL, 62706; Region
One, 2612 Loosst st,, Steeling;

Free Blood Region Two, 11f James rd.,
Spriog Grove; Regios Three,

Pressure Check -EightHensonriace, Champaign;
The North Maine Fire Protec- Region Four, 34 W. Broadway,

tian District will be offering free Altos; Region Five, one mile nor-
blood pressure checks to its ' thnflicntononRonle3l.
residents. Anyone wishing lo -

have their blood pressure taken .:i
-

Good news for
unincorporated Dea Plaines bet- -

woes the honra nf--O am-and O
p.m.mzy day 000-e week. - ' Senior citizens applying for the

Chamber Director be gtvenfrke cOpy of Oieir Deed

completes institute-
Lenore Janccek, Es estive '

D O f Oh L' ?i1 d This soiS result in a savings of

Chrnb of Cousine
rsl°d1

da s
mast

anflounceinen.
will be dispon-

Notre Dame. Over 30-voluntary
,nrganszolisn onecolives rorntt N Clark st., Chicago, 65002 loover

profeooionoldeveloprneot lom-

p . Applicaolo must also pravide
prost -of age, (hiGh certificate,
driver's license, medicare card),
their latest real estate tas hill,
aod/or a lega1 description nf the
property. A legaldescription can
ho obtained free st charge from
thé Csonly Treasurer's office,
Room 115, County Building.

'The senior citizens of Conk
County, are among sur most
valued possessions," Olsen said,
"yet we tend to either forget
them or take them tsr granted. If
thin program helps even one
senior citizen, it wiR he worth-

-
while."

Far forther information, call
443-logs. - -

Local mayors
join fund drive

ltcrhcrt Vnlherding nf Des
Plaises and John Porcdut of Lin-
colowoad have joined the Suhur-
ban Mayors Cammittee nf 60
strong )t enmities) for the tOfO
"Illiostu Smiles fer Little City,"
fund drive, to he held on Friday
and Saturday, Aogust f and O
throoghant the Greater -
Cbicagnland area. Ntics Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase is agéin
chairman sf0-c Cnmmittee.

Prnceeds fram the "Smiles"
Drive will he used ta fund and
carry out the prsgramn far nan-
resident, mentally retarded
children who can sow enjoy the
facitifies nf the Variety Club-
Karysi Kopctnet Social-
Habilitation Center at Little City,

- Palatine. -

Schaui's Poultry & Meat
AGiIN

BONELESS

PORK ROAST

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
Open DnIIyn-4, Cinsad SnuodaO

647-9304 6479264

. -.

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors from the
Nues Senior Center -

8060 Oakton, Nilea 967.6100, ext. 76
BINGOCANCELLED '

At this point (sè time, we regretfully- athioonce that, our ht-
mnsthly binge games have had Is be cancelled. We ae very
sorry fer this incosoesience. Please walch the calendars and
flyers for any sews concerning hinge games ilithe future. At this
psiothewever, binge games are cancelled antilfortber satire.

. - BOOKREVIEW . -

Tomorrow, Friday, July 11, at n.m., Linda Biga from the
Nues Public Library will presepi her honk review of the novel
Unholy Child. Aliare welcomets attcodthis atne charge.

RETIREMENT PLANNING LECTURE
Monday, Jnly 14, al t p.m., Richard Bazuin witt give a prencn

tallen en financial retirement planning. There is ne charge for
this event, and all are welcometo attend.

EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM - -

Mike "Menty" Mosgoven, our empteymeot ceunseler, will be
available at the center en Tuesday, Joly 15, from IO am. mstil
soon time. No appointments are necessary, and there isne
charge for thesorvices ofourempleymentcoonselnr. . -

SQUARE DANCING
Our square dance caller, Don Sb-ce will be calling out another

5005mo of square dancing en Tuesday, July 15, at 1:30. There is
ne charge ferthis event, and it ieopeo te allNiles neniérs.

QUILTINGCLASS
Alt Nifes sesiers are welceme ta attend nur quitting class on

Wednesday, July 16 at t. Our instructor is Gen Williamson. This
clase is free, so come 00 eut'andtake advantage nf our offer.

TRAVEL COMMITrEE -

Our travel committee will hold a regular meeting en Thur-
sday, July 17 al 5 p.m. This group is open te all Niles seniors.
Please feet free te jeinss. -

- MEN'OCLUBMEETING
The Men's Club will hold a rcgelarmeetiag os Friday,July 16,

at t p.m. The members nf the men's club gracionsly welcome
OOW members, so please feel free to join us. This is pue club yes
cae join without paying dues.

YOUROENIOR FORUM --

We invite all Nues Seniors to attend sor meeting nf the senior
feroce. Our meetings have been quite lively-lately, and we look
torwoed to accomplishing coco mere io thesear future. Please
jein us for nor nest meeting en Friday, July 1f at 2 p.m. Your in-
p0101 these meetings is our direction.S.I.J. 55 Plu8 Club
Our Social meeting On July 24 is orn' Club Picnic, members

only. We huge all members attending will have a fon filled day.
We will start at 10:30 am. with a soRbaS game with Lennard
Klodaih, captain of ene team and Joe Catanzaro, captain nf the
second team. It weuld be worth coming eut just te see these All
Sturo play...Julle Juran, Stella Kleduik, Erna Hendrecksen, and
Mary Distad have many interesting games, and we will have

- prizes, refreshments, watehuetos, and of course, bingo. Harold
said he is resting his voice no he will be in gmd voice that day to
call Binge, Re sure yea are oigscd up, as eves ifynu are a mcm-
ber, aodarcn't signed up, you will net he ahle lo atteod. Our fond
committee is getting ready Obe beldogs, potato salad, bean
salad, relishes, pop, etc. Ourpechy waitresses Sue Burtcls,-Bet-

- ly Beech, Murge Bectes, Florence Beil, Wasda Berthe, Harriet
Bledsee, Elcaner Braun, Je Brawn,- asdKàren Brenih are in
leimte make everyone feel relaxed and happy. Ourénohu, Hase
Acquilla, Kay ArquiTa, Sacuh Arvesase are ready with Alice-
Bassi andFleresce Lencienitosee that the hitches rune smooth.
Last hut set least, we seed nur Luck Star te give us a nice munis
sunnyduy...ef courde, picnic will be held rain-or shine...

BIRTHDAYS FOR THE MONTHr Calherine Borghalzer,
-. Joseph Catanzaro, Michael Christie, George. Hall, Frances

- Henrichu, Felix Joch, Ann Mosteh, Rese Raynuesd, Maries
Schneider, Joseph Tomaska, Harold Warmunn, Florence
Weber, Marie Werha, Nich Costantino

SPEEDY RECOVERY TO: Wolter Tojak, Marie Paoletti,
Aun Mosteh and to oil other sick members of the club. Our Srip
-la the Casdlellght te "Oklahoma" onSuoday, June 29 was gceut,
startieg eut with a beautiful day, o beautiful perforsnsanée ando
delicteus dinner. We cnuldn'thave asked feranything more;..

Village of Skoleie
- -

Jim you llteenhuyne und Joseph Garner of E. F, HuMas & Co.
will he guest speukeru on Thursday, July lO, al 9:30 am. at the
Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Galitz, Skohie. They will
present a -program entitled 'Hew to Froten Your Investment
Dollar" to the Council's Men's Group. Please call 673.6050, ext.
2ff fer fsrther information, J

SALE ENDS
WED.

JULY16

LEAN BOILEDHAM..........C

MILLER
BEER

SEVEN-UP
REG. OR DIET

ORANGE
CRUSH

DELI

PISA GENOA $ I 69
SALAMI I 'A LB.

CARUSO GENÒA $ I 69
SALAMI . . . : U- "/aiB.

FONTINELLA , - ' $ 69 -

CHEESE LB.

8 1'19
PLUS DEP.

w___ _j i:

CUTFYSARK $ 99
SCOTCHi.75 Liter

BUDWEISER $269
BEER - CANS

NDER'-12 $169
CANS

- - 12Z.
BTLS. '

I

. s E

CALIFORNIA 'D
NEÇTARINES

ROS.

LEAN -TENDER
CENTER CUT

P RK
CHP$

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK --
: ROAST
$: 69

PORK LOIN 45LB:$l 09'
-'B ROAST . . . . ' AVG. U LB.

Great 'On The Grill
, BUTTERFLY - .

i PORK : MINELLI'SIIOMEMADE

CALIFORNIA
PASCAL ' C
CELERY- - STALK

SWEETJUICY 18 Count
CANTALOUPES EA.

FANCY' -- - -

GREEN ' C
BEANS , -

B.

ELDORADO
SWEET JUICY

PLUMS
FANCY
GREEN 2GO
PEPPERS

OCEANSPRAY - $0169
GRAPEFRUITJUICE. . ;s40z. I -

'VIVA
NAPKINS ifOCs.

RUFFIESTRASH & $0199
LAWN BAGS -

sict ' I
KELLOGG'S JUMBO $0189
4ssOrtment Cereal . . . . 150z. I
WISHBONE DRESSING
Creamy Italian or
Thousandlsland ao
HAWAIIAN ' $0149
PUNCH OPk.aOz.Cans I

CHOPS - ITALIAN
HOT $ !s 98 SAUSAGE rD

LB.

GROCERY
DOLÇ PINEAPPLE IN JUICE
Crushed, Chunk 0- Sliced....20 Os.

DAIRY & FROZEN

OSCAR MAYER
WIENERS 99'

GROCERY
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
SAUSAGE RAVIOLI . . . . i5O
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE
SPAGHETrI&8MINI 59MEATBALLS iso
ERA LIQUID
DETERGENT Moo. ¿
DAWN DISHWASHING $0149
LIQUID - 320,. I
SCOTT

- TISSUE 8511 43 -

CENTRELLA DARK
un 31'lKIDNEY BEANS oc

WISHBONE - $409
ITALIAN DRESSING. . .isoa. I
TIDE DETERGENT
KING SIZE $289
BROOKS 89CATSUP 320

-IMPORTED ITALIAN , W .e.s.re. fha rtht to (testI qoontltlm und e ze,.s t printlnç Seesen.
SPECIALTY FOODS

INELLI

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES Lnsnt.d Nueth sI Joke's

. MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.
SAT. 9to6- SUN. D to 2

.
_,!!5-1 31 5

fleBugle,Thursday, ¡ely10, 19 Pige3

COUNTRY STYLE - $129
PORK-SAUSAGE I LB.

. Page 2
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Ya LB.

s s

$599
$999
$999

$219
$399

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY . -. . FnIIQt

JACK DANIELS
BLAC K........fer BTI.
SMIRNOFF
VODKA . . . 1.7itee

TRIBUNO.
- SWEET0r DRY
. VERMOUTHmoriL
PAISANO
wINE:-..' 4 Liter

690
590
59C

DOWNYFLAKE
BLUEBERRY
WAFFLES.....120Z.
BAY'S or MERICO
ENGLISH -.
MUFFINS. . . .iioz.
PARKAY
MARGARINE..
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Maine De os eñdorse Go berg

The Maine Township Regular Democratic
Organleation and Committeeman Nicholas B.
Blase with Lauella B. Preston and Candidate
Larry Gomberg . at a recent regular meeting,
whereLarry Gomberg was unanimously endorsed
as lIso candidate for State Representative of the
Fourth Legislative District.

Lar,ry has heno actively campaigning and has

Friendly visitors from the
Outreach Program of Leaning
Tower Senior Adult Center, t3tO
w. Touhy is Nifes, leve to help.
residents in Nifes Township
Nursing Humen and the
Homebound celebrate birthdays
with a cake, a small gift, a smile
anda greeting from someone who
careo.

One lovely lady, who recently
bad her ll4th birthday, lives alabe
in Nues Township,' bas a
pacemaker and is confined to her
apartment. The Friendly.
Visitors took a cake ' and
strawberries, some birthday
cards and a gift lo ber home in
kanar of her birtkday. They
helped to make an otherwise
lonesome day into a special. oc-

Another homebound person, a
gentleman àf 84 years, bas an ar-
tificial leg and liven with bis
bedridden wife, for whom hé
careo. Bat the two remain cheer-
fol and are determined to be in-
dependent an mach an punoible.
Part nf their cheerfulness io doe
tothe Friendly Visitors Program.
Two of the visitors helped lo
mahe bio birthday more pleasant
recently, by bringing a cabe,, ice
cream and a gift, pino same kir-

, The Bugle, Thursday, Judy ill, 1980

thduy cards during one of the
regalar visits. The obst-ins were
'very appreciative and tears of
joy were shed by all. The friendly
visitors were rewarded in
knowing they helped to ease a lit-
tIe loneliness.

, These are just twa examples of
the wonderfat work done by the
Friendly Vinitorn. of Leaving
Tower's Senior Adult Center's
Outeench Program. At present,
there are two staff Outr&ach,
Worheroc' Lemsa Meas
Mildred Kaplor; plus 6 Friendly
Visitors: Mary Mordis., Ponilne
Brennan, Alma Brown, James

,
O'Keefe, Margarel Dagas, ¡dele
Siegel. These dedicated people
visit almost 300 reuidents ix 0
Nues Township Nursing Homes
per week, an well -as about 75
lonely, isolated Seniors coúfined
to their osen horneo.

The Friendly Vinitor acto as o
nobstitote for the family that Ike
nursing home patient dens not
have. She (or he) listens to
residents' prohlernn and belpo
them gais self-respect and im-
preved morale by preparing for
the visitor, She acto as a bridge
between the nursing home staff
asdthe residents.

By visiting isolated shut-ins ni

BRYN MAWR
3305 BRYN MAWR

GROUND
BEEF

I
WE oeuvre

FREEZER SALE
SOLDASES

CIJTUP C
FRYERS Ib

CHICKEN WOc
LEGS tUfi.

NICKEN ûflc
REASTS U ti-

OPEN SUN.
8-1

PICKLED
TONGUE

$179I La.

s.S.I.E. CHOICE EITl

; BEST'S

SALAMI
*49

LB.

TOP RIBS
OR

DECKELS

$909
LB.

BEEF
PATTIES

25c
m-114 LB. PaWÓ.

. TaBus

his meetings at bio hesdqu'artero in the Oak Mill
Mall, upper level every Thursday, from 7 toS pm.

Anyone winking to offer their services an a
volunteer will be made welcome. This should
prove lo-he,a very intereuting and fruitful cam-
paign. Come out and join your candidate.on the
ground level andsee him sweep into office,

Leaning Tower Senior Center
, spreads cheer to' shut-ins ' ' '

their own humeo, the friendly
vinitor checks onthe well-being of
those living alone, relieving their
lonelinesn and tennions. The
visitor does occasional shopping,
and errands, teaches handicrafts
t,9 the inolated lobetp occupy the
idle hamo; and in familiet where
either the wife sr husband ix all
invalid and the other cares for
her or him, the visitor provides
relief by staying with the iuvalid
while the mule shops, et,, and is
ahle to 'get 'away'! fora little

. while. '
Do you know of a lonely or

isolaled Senior Citineswhv needs
a--Friendly- Visitor? - Asy000
living in the-Niles Township area
can conthct the Seoior Adult, Ces-
1er at 047-0222, ext. 539-Skirtey
Spears, Director. Anyone who is
interested in becoming a Frien-
dly Visitor cas contact the Center
also. The program in funded by
Niles Township Adsuiniutration. -

.RTA summer
intern-

Jay DahI, 2f, son of Patricia L.
,Dahl of Des Plaines, is working ut
the Regional Transporlation
Aulhority this summer. Each
-summer the RTA offero inter-
nships to Chicago area college
otudents in order to give the'
students the learning experience
of working for o government
agency, '

A photography maiar, Jay at-
tends Columbia College in
Chicago. - .t11 ivlerent ' in
photography hegan at Maine
West High School when he
enrolled in a photography claoo
during his nophomore year. Since
then, he bah takes many
photography dannen in order lo
develop his photographic talents.

Quincy College
dean's list

Dr, Kenneth Cooroy, Academic
Dean al Quincy College, has an-
sounced academic honoro
received by oludeoln during the
uecosd uemeoter uf Ike 1579-00
school yeur. ' -

Bill O'C0000r, 000 of Mr. aod
, 91es. Lawrence'O'Connor-of 0451

N. Otcotl, Hilen, loas keen uOmed
tu Ike Honor Roll.

-

IOn-the
:-- -'-- - -

OTHER HAND
by Diane Miller -

Bugle rones lo Elaine Humeo, parade chairman and the Nifes
- Park District for the keunliful parade they pre'èenled for Niles
residents 00 July 4. Everything was 'perfyct. The suo wan
okiniog, Ike clowns were clowning, Ike Niles Grandmothers
were respleodent iv their bonnets, and Ike local polo made it oh-,
visos to all that this was av election year. Is flot, the attire of
nome ofthem guve the clowns compelition, especially thé yellow
jocheto ami block, plaid pants. The Nues Park commissibneru
vibrated lt(eir way along the parade soste on golf carts, bun-
dreSs of local kids devoroled their'bikes buggies und cacto sod
a preciOioO drill team from Great Lakes brought the crowds,te
Iheir feet sevecol times aloug the roule as they performed Ikeir
difficull roulines. The parade walchers were alt waving flags as
we panned by io The Bugle truck, which also looked great,
thanks to the efforts ofseveral dedicated Buglers. The flago
along the route were donuted by Nitos attorney Tam Plynn and
Maine Township GOP rep Mike Provennano. The 62 unit parade
lasted ékout one hoar und euded at Greonan Heightojark where
the crowd's çuogregated tor a few short apeeckes, o volley of
rifle fire by the VFW honor guard and the niogiog of "God filoso
'America." Awardo were presented to the parade participants,
free hot dogo, orange drinks and potala chips donated by local
merchants were nerved by the members of the local senior
citizen cluho, games were organieed for 'kids' uf all aguo and

'Steve Chameroki made the romda with his jar uf skinynew pen-
nies for Ike little one's. It was truly.what a 40k of July ahauld he,
Family fan, food, bulbous flying skyward, flags waving, and the
slrins at 'God BteosArnerica' ' -

When Hiles Village Manager Ken Scheel téld- the village
fathers last month loe was presenting them with a 'hare bauen'
hudget fur 195051, he waso't bidding. Lent 9-eeh a Village of
Nilen Publie Works truck pulled iuta the parking lot u The
Bugle, and a yodng man walked ints the office und asked the gal
al the front denk if he could have a pencil. She offered'him the
one she was using and told he could use it for a minnie. He

- replied, "Da you have one that I could take with me. I really
need use." Evidently Ken's 'hare hones' budgOt doesn't call fur
office supplies. -

We recently ran into the 5 year old daughter ofa neighbor whu
asked where we were going and we replied, "Ta Golf Mill to huy
a birthday present for a grandma." Being very inquinitive, her
next queatiunwas "Are you a grandma?" "Ves," I answered,
smiling. "No, you'rè not, you're a mommy, yasean'thea gran-
dma," she replied. "Why nut?" I asked smugly, figuring ¡he
obvious answer was I didn't have gray kir. bolead ohe came
back with "You cau't he a grandma because grandmas don't
wearthat hlsestuffon their eyea." Out af?he mouths uf haben...

During the severe storm that kil our area early Saturday
morning, Nifes Villagé ManagerKes Scheel told us that ap- --

proximately 100 lo 150 trees were blows dews, a few of which
landed an parked cars. The greatest area of damìge wan fram
Oahton tu Dempoter mainly in the Oahtou Manor and Greonan

, Heights areas. Village publie works employees came on the job
at 5 am. immediately after the 000rm subsided sod worked con-
tinuously. around the cluck removing the treesand branches.
Portanately, accordiug lo Scheel, no une was hurt auS there was
very liltld damage to the homes intown. V(llage salaries far the
day of cleanup will probably runahout$2,500. , - -

The Village of Nifes has purchased 2 pieces uf laud adjoising
Usited Traonmissioo on Harlem and Milwaukee and kan also
purchased Ike triangular piece nf property on the southwest
corser. This property was owned by the City of Chicago and
formerly housed the Saudtrap Restaurant. The 2 10150ml ta
Ojnited'-Tranamiusiuo will he used for publie parking and the
corser wilt be transformed into a beautification spot, ala Dut-
rhman's Point, with trees, shrubs sud flowers.- It certainly will
be a welcome sight after being such au eye sore' fur. no many
years. , ,

The repaving uf Dempster st. which uvas supposed to start is
Jane is now definitely set tu begin in August. The intersecliun of
Dempster and Greeon7ood will not he involved aince that was
renovaled approxhuately 2 years ago. The main urea for im-

,pravemenl will be alung Ike Lutheran General route where the
traffic signals will also he changed to accummudate the heavy

, hospital Oraffic. - - :

Congratulations to Hiles Police Ofrtcero Das Cuglianeue and,
Leonard Oklbrish who were awarded ' Distinguished Duty
Declarations by Ike Hiles Police and Fire Commissins for'their
oulntaodiug work in communications and in the subsequent ap-
prehension of a burglary ring which was liuheif tu mare thun 7 -
burglaries on the northwest side of Chicago. -

Inducted in
- The Phi Kappa Phi chapter of

Ike University of Illioois at
Chicago Circle ioducted 134 new
student memkers in recent
ceremonies. LevaI students ini
cluded: Rkovda Siragusa, Den
Plaines; Adrienne L. Powell sod

honor society
'Mark A. Rothman, both of Liv-
colnwood; Thomas N. Butashas
and James Huoseo, both of Mor-
loo Grove; Larry Cohen and Mal;
thea W. Rosenberg, both of
Skokie.

a
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' YourCha4c.: Low-price or No-pdn.

S&.ctONE of dt..s
gifla with your $100 $1,000 $5,000 -

dspoiit oft or mor. or moe. or mor.

s 5.00 FREE FREESnax S.l
(4 Mugs 4 Way.)

S.v.r.g. Sal
flh. PIlch.r, 4 Mue.) $11_00 S 5.00 FREE

PartyBall . S,12OO $7.00(Partywar. for O)

- -

HAVE A PICNIC - -

.- .- SAVING WITH US. - -

Jus,ldepositaslittleas$100 in a neworeaisling sasings account Your newdépositwilf earn interest from the day ofdepnsit. Your
orcertilicate ofdepusit. -

new sousing set will-get interest from the minute pou bring it

--Then you'll sake agahon your choice of li'ghf and liselp
-kernel Supplies are Ifesited, se step in today.

oatdoorndoor5er9iflg sels by lngridl - ' As required-hp law, sales tauwill he added tethe listed

tp..enaSel se es beaulilully n

pr c:sThsoffugodth

The handsome 6-piece Beserage Set .
'' deposits, not transfers belween enisting accounts,

fealams a 21h quart pilcher, tray and 4 mugs. '''' '' L.- '' . ' Only one gift per family, please. Federal
The unique Party Ball houses a complele regulations prohibit gising multiple gifts for

6-place p.cnicor partyware uet of plates, "..- - , . ' , deposit euceeding minimum deposit
saladlsoup bowls. large bowls, cups and a ¡rapt I -' u requirements. Gifts canndt be mailed.

-
We're Here To Help You

- RitÑatk'nai Bank ofDes' Plaines
MAIN BANIf: CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE CONVENIENCE CENTER: 76e LEE BI, - DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60056 82744ls
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Piges

Peanut League
Astroe-l7GIaete-U

T7 thO they may the fighting
Giants could not stop the ever
present Antros. Hitting for the
Astros were K. Martin with a
homerondB. Niederinalorwitha
grand slam homer. Other Ntters
were M. Calleen 3 hits, Jason and
Jeffchuplch, and D. Caliera with
2 hits andJ. Groehowoki with 1.
Timely walks by T. Montefario
K. Chai, M. Fireman and D.
Mann helped the Astros to win
this game. Big hitterafor the
Giantsw'ere G. Hoelbi witha
three rim homer. V. Gafloro i
triple and a single and R. Slier-
man i single and an escéllent
defensive catch in right field. Rs-
collent pitching for the winning
Astros was done. by Jason
Chupich, J. Grpchowsld and M.
Collera.

Padceo-SlOrinlen-5
The Padres got 51f to d slow

start but they regroiped lo come
ap with this fine.win.BigtetterS

Theflagle,Thuraday,JslyiO, 1ffO

far the Padre team were Elch-.
nian, Koppensinhier, and Pleine
. all with harnero, Beyer and
Pawlowoki going 4 far S and
Daloanto and Leff going 3 for 4.

. Marks made a super- catch In
rlghtfield and Lynch looked good
behind the mound. Hittern for the
Orioles were M. O'Grady 2 hIts
one-a homer, L Grossi 2 hilo. P.
StauntesandK. Brówn both hadi
hIt. S. Tsrofsky had a triple.
Saper cinch Is center field by
CarlScheer. -

Padren-7Aotcoa-4
Moving into first place the

Padres won their 10th straight
win. it was a battle of good bali
playing by both teams from start
ta finish. HItting fOr the Padres
were Beyer, Eicbman,
Pawlowski, Dalsanto and a three

: run homer by Koppensteiner.
Hithng far the Astros was Jeff
Chupich 3 hits, Jason Chnpich2
bits, M. Collera 2 bits, B.
Niedermaier a longliomenmand
T. Mostefario 1 hIt On the mound
(sr the Padres were Beyer,

I.UI
s

s

AME RhC*N

Nues BasebailLeágue

Call today for FREE estimate!

8828500
CONVER To GAS NO

HUMIDIFIERS FURNACES

°590

:;
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER

THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND
COMFORT!

.

Call Chicagoland's No. i Sales Leader!
2300N.Stoni -

Hoffman EOatea Plia.,.: 8824500
591f W. Uncoin Avenue

Morton Grove A -
Phosse: 965-8500

SAVE SAVE
ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN MONEY!

toi

Kichonan, and Koppenotelner.
Pltchero for the Antros were
Jams Chopin, M. Collera, B.
Nledecmaler,andK. Martin. -

Gjisjta-SOeioIen-7
TIght game for the Orioles and

Glénts. Timely grand slam
borner for R. loots brought the
GIanIsbaCk In the game withthe
winning bornerais by B. Panke. -
Excellent pItching by S. Parlich
and B. panke. Big hItters for.the
OrioleswereLouGros5lSh1t0e
a homer. Marty O'Grády 3 hits,
SteveTurafnky 2 hits one a
homer: ICris Brown, Pat Sinon-
ton, and Steve llandmaker all
hadonehit.. -

: - A5TOn-GA'O4
The AstrosdefeatedtheA'S loa

,, - very close ball game. Hitting
stars forthe Astros were K. Mar-
tin atriple homer and 4 R.B.L's,
B.Niedecmaier 3 bita, J. Chupich
undfl. Caliera and J. Grochswski
all had Shits. M. Caliera, T. Mon-
infarto andK. Choihad 1.

RedSOX-5GIent5S
A goad game for both teamsl-

Hitting for the Red Son were
Silçorski and Yactor both with a
-single and a triple. Excellent
fielding in right field by Keith
slja. The pitching duel of the
year Was waged between the Re1

'Son Yacetor, Tomczyk and Sob-
czak sod the Giants Affronti,
Psske and Parlich. - -

was Kevin Shiffmanwlth trlple
boda single. Two singles each by
Tomonk, Sikorslsi and Ed Thom-
poas and singles by Sabcsak and -

Yactor. - -

A'g-ISPInitng-2
- This big win -for the A's In-
claded -i4 hito and 15 walks. Hit-
tlng stars far the A's were
Cygnnr!s 2 home ruos, - 2 base
hits, i base hit good far 10 RBI'n. -
Dogan-4 hits,Pnllen homo run, 3h
and ib. Excellent pitching by
Pallen, Stenger, dugan and
Cygnar.
Hedsox-fOeInba-7 -- -

-

The Red non had their hands
filled wboo they played the inugis
Orioles. Hits far the Red Sos
came fromthe bats of K. Shif-
linao, J. Lòry, EdThornpoon, and

- a home run by Jim Yaclor. Ex-
- mUent pitching by D. Tomcsk, J.

Yantor and R. Sobuah at the Rod
Son. The RodSox Ray Thompson
played a nice game for the
Oriolmgetthsg a base hit

PonyAA -
W-L-T

Whitellox

'Dodgeci
-

Expon
Astros

-

Rods
Orioles
Pirates o-9-g
Twins t-t-9
Astrnst-PlrateS5 --

Padres-lTwlns-1 -

White Son Bronco playerFred
This was a nail-biting gaine for Beyer helped sut ut 3rd and con-

bothtesmn. The Padres bighitter trihatedhis ability in a very close
Pawlswski slammed o double to gamo. Goód defemo and baso
bring in the only two runs scored running helped the Pirates on the
by the Soie Padre team. Super way to lheW first win possibility
fioldstig by the Padres kept the bsttoo many striheoutsand poor
Twins scoring down. With The hitting-and o lapse in dolch pit-
score 2-1 sod the winsigg run up eMsig denied the Pirates a win.
to bat the Padres "pressurized" The game was decided GA iii the
Eichmas struck the Twins last Bottom of the 7th inning.
batter away. The ace pitching Veoshais picked two runners off
stsffs si both teamswere for the- base and Murray'and Watrach
Padres Beyer, Koppebsteiner, threloutronners otsecond.
and Eichmas, and for the Twins Mino 17-Orioles 4
Pisani, Thiel, and Kellogg. The - Parlicb, Flyns,Pizzo, Pérkins
only can to score for the Twins -and Zygmunt were the hitters for
-came fromthe home run bat of the Orioles in this game. Porlich
Chris Pluani. went 2 for 3 with 2 doubles. Flynn

-
DfrnpSter Kosher.

Meat- Mdrket

- For Your Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
7 AM until i PM

4918 Wost D.mpat.r Str..t
Skoki., IJIInoI

676.0950

FREEZER ORDERS
PRIME KOSHER MEATS

DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

v
Under Control of Orthodoo Rabbin of Chicago

,sfredHi-OT1a1eaI

Dloigeesf-Enpna3 -

TwIns 13-Picotes 1-

OrIoles 11-Plraten4

Whitellox
A's
Pirates
Orioles
Cubo

Padres

Astrm
Red Son
Giants

Orinies struggled for only four
hits in this game by V. Fimo, -T.
Piotrowoki, R. Zygmant and -
Broncop1ayerRofldYDod8ÇO

Wbitesiszif-Rednf

-
TheWbIteSéx held the Reds-

éloseantlithe4th inning when the
Son expléded for f rum on 6 hits
with Dave Baechiere and Steve
Boocopoedgttisi 2 hita each l
the inning. Mark Kwlatkowokl
rnadetwaveryfioeplay5attb-.

A home run by Prieto and a
triple by trnyakwere not enough
to beat the Dodgers. Matt
Hedrich played well at flrstbase.

WlslleSonlO-Orinlen 4

Brian Nawrocki carne out of a
hitting slomb by hnocking io 3
runs with 3 hits along with a walk
for a perféct night. Mike Urban
had 3 hita and aten stored 3 rum.

s-1-n - Jj5 Baffin had 3'BBIs with a
- 6- 1-1 - double and a long sacrifice fly.

5- i -1 Markl(wiatkowukí came thcougb
-

4-5-s with 2 timely bits scoring 1 0m.
Urban and Bsscapómi did most

- of the touch pitching and Baffinl-a-f wrapped ip.The bottom of the
firstsawthe Ociolesbattling bard
mid scoring 2 runs with i hit, 3
While Son errors and, 2 walks.
The Orioles scored again inthe
tthwithbila byRon Zygmant and
Steve Brenner. -

Io thierfirst win of the season
the Orioles scored all the russ
they needed in the bottom of the -

6th séoring ll colin. -Flynn and
Pavkuvic both walked- followed
by Argetsinger'a base clearing
triple. Parlicb sacrificed,
Perkins reacbed on an error, Pic-
.00 got a bane bit advancing
Pericos to third and Piotrawoki

- seoted Perkins on a -sacrifice.
Flynn walked and stele blu way
home. Pavhovic tried the sameand Pizze were both i for 2;

RedSos-ioplrateo-8 zygsosut was i 5sr 3 with a two trick but was siuppe4 ut third.
- This was a welimatched game, sut-triple to right. Fine pitching
which made it a very goodgame' by Pizzo allowed 3 ross while Twins 9-Rapes 3
tu watch. Hitting tsr the Red Sos strikisigatit. .- -

Atriplebylmakwasthebig

UNDERNEWOWNE.RSHIP - - ,
k?." bit fus the Enpo even t.bo!?;

they lost to Ilse. lasos 5-u. 050
score would have been worse ex-
cepl for the uululanding play by
Pedraza atsecond baso.

Reds 10-Pirates 4
Slrikç outs proved to be the -

nemesis uf the Pirateo as they
were bostedbythe Reds 104.

Msser*caa League-
W-L
-9-2
6-lt
1-12
l-23
9-11

National League
W-L-T
13-3-1
13-4-O

- l2-4-O
10-t-O
7-7-1

Compare And
- AAVE

on veon
POE SC lt IPT IO N

NE ES O I

Uso Your
Mami CroAn

49- -'D CTN.
TAX-INC.

-

PLASTIC
HANGERS

ENERGIZERS
BAT1ERIES

29
Ieodng AIIIine!

ong-

RHULISPRAY
4 OZ.

$359

20Z.

A
-j:

HARLEM b DEM POSTER
CIGARETIES

KING or
REGULAR

. 965-3880
scol-I

TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2: $999

- HAMMS
.6 BEER

-120Z. -

'CANS - -

BUDWEISER
BEER

2' ,-,1

6
16 OZ
CANS

KOOL-AID
CHERNYGRAPE -

'ORANGE
.STRAWOEROY -

RAuPnERRY or
'TROPICAL PUNCH

s1'59
-- BIC -

-

DISPOSAL
LIGHTERS

- SAVE!
- 2eFOR tP

-

Dopendoblo b,Oono hohlen OOiOh od
IO,ObA Ts,noo. A,,O. colos.

OEGOI cocu VALUE -

EVERYDAYLOW PRICEI
O

WHOLE -

MILK-
o$ 69

GALLON

DOUBLE
6-PACK
COOLER

SAVE!
O.- REG. 2.45 VALUE

I,onPO I'$ 69
nod Io, horns of 000;ino
Soo todoy

-
TURTLE

- WAX
18 OZ.

KING JAMES
: SCOTCH'

-- MATEUS
ROSE' or WHITE

WINE -

.

2?.9S

$189!
sCO1-r

TURF-BUILDER
Reg. sq. Ft

'10.95

10.000 Sq. Ft.
Reg.$ 89
'2395

10 QT.

I

O.

L L s

U59 -'J 1.75 LITER
-

PARTY SIZE

SUNNYBÑOOI(
BLEND

-99

Sale Dates:

PRESTONEB
- Summer Coolant

2
GALLONS
FOR

S99

flfnèsand -

- Liquors
7-UP

DIET 7-UP
DR PEPF
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WTTHTHE FLUSH N FILL
HERE'S HOW PACKAGE ----

--?- 5°°-TOTAL
- FLUSH'NFILLTHEEASYWAYTO

KEEP YOUR CAR RUNNING COOL
-O---- TH&SUMMER

8
16 OZ. BiTS,
PLUS. DEP.

-SASHA -
SASHA

$669
-- VODKA, GIN

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

R.g *499 $j29YAGO SAN GRIA
6 . PACK

NOW
1.000FF - -

- REFUND COUPON - 1.00
1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZk
- PIosAII5Outsb LooniTauna

8329

We Raneros
The Right To

Limit Quantifie
And Correct

Printing Errore

$300
CASH REFUND BY
MAIL ON 2 JUGS
OF PRESTONE II

s 00 CASH REFUND BYI SUPER FLUSH
MAILON PRESTONE

s 00 CASH REFUND BYI FLUSH 'N FILL KIT

'
MAIL ON PRESTONE

CENTRUM
-

100 TABLETS

II



[CHIJIICHANOTEMPLE NOTESI
Skokiäns host harbeque

for Israel Bonds
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

Nesman st SkolUe, will host a
Congregation of Torah
"Moonlight Barheque" on behalf
of State of Israel Bonds, Sotur-
day, Joly l2 10 p.m. at their
home, 3t3t Four Winds Way,
Skolsie.

Two films on Israel, "Israel.
Kaleidoscope" by Harry
Lowrosce, and "The Price of
Pesce," narrated by Ed Auner,
willbefeatoredattbe event.

Rabbi Irwin Pollock lo Spiritual
Leoder at Congregation Or Torah
and Harry Elikas io President.
Neoman is currently a Ce-
chairman of the Synagogae
Division for State of Israel Bonds
and a member of their Board of
Governors. - - -

Israel Bonds purchased at this
event wilt be pari of the Il BillIon
Economic- Development for
Peace Loan which has been
providing some of the- fonds
seeded to transform the 4,500

-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6045 W. Dempster, Morton Grove
will hold Saturday mornbog oer-
vices starting at 9 à.m. with Bah-
bi Israel Pornsh officiating.
Everyone is invited to attend and
partake in the Kiddosh following
services. Friday evening family
services will resome in late
Aaguot.

Registration for fall Sonday
School classes ia now being ac-
cepted. Classes are open to all
and synagogse affiliation is not
reqaired. For Information,
please call 966-0023.

Adas Shalom will hold Ita Brat
new member open house in the
synagogue na Saaday, Augsiat 24
fromlp.m. ta4p.m. InformatIon
will beavallable on meonberahip,
high holiday Urbain, and Sanday
schual. High hoBday services are
held at Fálrview South, 7040 N.
Laremie, ShaMe. If yaa would

- like mare detallo abaut Adia
Shiloni nr wiali to be placed on
our mailing list, pleane call Hic-
yap Wittonberg at 44G-3196 or 965-
1996.

n02

ORA&mw ! SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEecar pLowill' rLuIAs annulla

cOfl*GE6- llenasE PLANTS

N I-0040

TheØe.1%,Ju1y96, 1969

oqoore-mile Negev desert into an
indsslrial and civilian complex
as necessitated by the bisteric
Israet-Egyptpeace áCCOFdS.

Nues Community
. Chiìrch -

Goest minlstdr at the NOes
Community Charch (United
Preshytertan), 7401 Oakton ut.,
daring the 10 am. worship ser-
vice ooSnnday,July 13 will be the
Rev. J05 A. Myberg, Chaplain-
Reuldent, Rsth-Preubyteriañ.St.
Luke's Medical Center and part-
time Chaplain, Bensenville
Police Department. A care-
group for preschool children will
be provided daring theservice;
older yoangsters are encouraged
to attend 'church' with their
parenf,

Church meetIngs and activities
during the week ofJuly 14 will Ia-
dade: Taeaday, 12:30p.m.-
MONNAGEP Engliah douses, 7
p.us.-yoatb volleyball; and
Thuraday, 12:30 p.m.-
MONNAcEP Sagllnh claaaes, 9
p.m.-cbairrebearnal.

SlJparish fest
No reaervationa needed, bat

mark your onlendara far the S
Isaac Joguea Pariah Fest to be
held an Auguat 2 and 3 an the
parish groanda, 9101 Gulf cd.,
5011es. So you have the WHAT!
WHERE! and WHEN! Keep n
look out for more deleita. We
guarasteeyna and yours wilt bave
a day of fan, Inaghter, with
booths, games, music, refresh-
menlo, et Lola of fan ander
"TheBig Test."

COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM

LIEXCLUSIVE J1WISH SECTIONs"
MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

Parahuse YearFleoer' sud Plants jeQue Croenheame

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, illinois 60076
chicago: 583:5080, Suburban: Md-1011

Edison Park -
Lutheran

The "Ammi" Singers and
Luther Leaguers of Edison Park
Lutheran Church will perform at
Northwest Federal Savings, 4001
W. Irving Park rd., -Chicago en
Ssnday, July 20, at 5 p.m. They
will sing the music from God-
spell" which Is based on the
Gospel of Matthew and was a
very popular stage ploy and
movie. The name "Aunmi" io
Hebrew and means "My
People." There are over flty.
five young people In the group
and they have song in-Wisconsin,
Indiana, and all over the greater
Cbicogoinnd urea. - These Isles-
ted young Christian men and
women enjoy presenting the
Gospel throogb their musical
minIstry. - -

From July e through July 13,
nineteen Leaguers will he bIting
-and rafting in Wisconsin. They
will bike 10g miles in fôar days,
then -trade their hikes for rafts
and float down the Wolf River for
two daya. The trip will be corn-
pleled on Saturday as they are
picked op and bussed back le
Camp Timberlee in East Troy,
Wisconsin, where they will apead-
Saturday nightagain camping.

The Leaguel's are also corn-
pleting arrangements for their
-Annual Ice Cream Social to he
held Saturday, July 10 at the
Church, located at Avoñdale and
Oliphant aves., Chicago from O in
9p.m.

On Friday evening, -July 11, at
7:30 p.m., the cloning program
for the Daily Vacation - Bible
School at Edison Park Lutheran
Church, Avondale end Oliphant
aves. In Chicago, will be held.
The aammer school has been
filled to capacity with overtws
hundred and eighty children.
They have enjayed bony days,

- working on their Bible kilo,
making new - friends and

. preparing the ciceing program
fortheirfamlliesandneiglibors.

Arrallgelneaia for the evening
are being made b3 the cusnmit-
teedn.chargeindthe department
benda: Helen Huhtelin, ShItIey
Andersen, Jeanithtte Anderson,
Bette Wickunan, Shirley Rood,
Beverly P00mM, Sheet Sears and
Joyce WeIckart. They cordially
iaviteeveryono in the committee
toattendthln song-tilled evening.

Accepted at Bible
College

The Fort WaynoBible College
has announced that Arthur Lee
Parks has been accepted for the -
fall semester 1000. Arthur is the
son of Mrs. Ruth Schapals, 0272
Dempoter, Apt. #6, Nileo

--' .

The Opon Stage Players of the
Mayer Kaplan f.C.C., 5000 W.
Church, Skukie, are -plodsed to
annònnce the cast for- "The
Pajama Game," the laut show of
the 1079-90 season, which will be
soon at the Center on July 28, 27,

-

30August 2, 3, 6, 0 and-b. The
Tony Award Winning Show, con-
aidored in be one of- the great
musical comedies of American
Theatre tells the hilarioun story
of a labor Sapote in a pajama
factory, add the lové affair bet-
ween the foreman (he's
management), and the beautIful
girl who beoda the Grievance
Committee (nbe'aUnlon).

The talente of Skokie are
preaentedbyPattyBwdsn, Larry
Horberg, lAnda Lang, ie,
Janice Silver, MahiteW Silver,

- Minds Speck, - and Steve Stash.
Evanston residente are Lina
BIntk Julie Boyer, Kathleen
Dedsba, MauyBeth Glynn, and
Kate O'4oiinor. tincolnwood
residente are: Stove KArakin,
Checl Rlcb,PhU Semen, and
Gles4lew hi represented by Bar-
bara BortSch, -Marilyn Berdick;
andMarlandflerdick, a family of
playera. Also appearing are
Bnanie Becasteis, Nues, Jim
Daaablon, Wilmette, -Robin
Forester, Highland Park, Kevin
Fnrrest, Deerfiold, and Janis
Floe, Lynn Metz-Bollnsky,
Jerrold Slatnky and Stove
Solomon of Chicago.

The Director, Leon Poiles,

I1tniitI iJ'unrra1 umr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

- SP 4-0366
Jon.ph Wojci.chowski L Son

Roserízweig installed
as president

At the recent installation of the A. G. Beth Israel Congregotlon
Sloterhoodand Menu Club, JosephY. Rosenuweig (r) was IOOtOIIed -

osPresident. - -

mo instalation was held nt3035 W. Devon st. In Chicago. The In-
staffing Officer was Ronald S. Cope, of 100 N. taSaSe st., Chicago.
-Alsopreuentwau DavidGilbort (I), ImrnediotePaut Preoidest,6740.
NCentoalrd., Lincolnwood.

Rosenuwelgisalso lstVlco-Preutdentofthelndependent Accoua- - -
ta,it'n Asaucintlon of illInois. He maiden at 9000 Golf rd., Des
Plaines. - , -

"The Pajama Gaine"
- Musical Director, Ed Yalowitu,
Assistant Director, Brad Miller,
and Technical Director, - Marc
Schwartz are ali ShaMe resides-
tu. Other bockstoge.talonin in-
elude - Choreographers Jan
Graven, Deerfiold, and Gail.
Lukasik, Ubertyvilie, Costumes -
and make-up, Kathy Sweraki,
North Chicago and Mary
Rawnon, Northbrook and Stage
Manager, Norma Brand of Mor-
tonGreve. -.

Fur reservations and/or halar-
mailon please call 675-m, ext.'
220. -

Barry Manilow
concert -

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commanity Contera Teen
Department baa ticketa available
far the -Barry Shallow Concert
at the new Popalar Creek on
Saturday, July lL Reaer!atlena
are on a Brat come, first necead'

Baa leaves Mayer Kaplan ¡CC,
5050 W. church; Skekie at 7 p.m.
and retama approximately at 12
midnight.

Tickets aro: members, $14;
non-mernbern,$16.

Call Nan at 675-m, ext. 233.
Got any good Ideas for planning
teen activities; Nan would Ebete
hear about them. Thh Teen Ad-
0100cl; Board at 561(3CC ib alive-
and working. Why not get In-
rolved.

Coirroll College
- graduates

Commencement exercises
Were bold at -Cori-oIl College on
Sunday, May 18. ThIs year's
cloo Included 201 candldotesfor
graduation,

The following are graduates
from this area:

Robert Fergus, a math and
phynicumajor, son afMr. Robert
Fergas af8606 N. Ozanarn, NUes,
and Mrs. hanap, Fes'gua of tilO
N.Reetat,NUes. -

Paul Naccio, a psychalogy
major, son o! Mr, and tirs-
Michael S, Nististò -el OslO Nor-
mandy,ModonGcav

' I.

- jq-year Udr
!on Aswege retprn 2ftPr Earn aviatioH certification

Mnrvin von Aswege, vice. -

chairman of the Flint National
Bunk ofMortonGrove, cóncladed -

a 34-tear-bsnking-career when he
retiredJulyl. ' ' .

He entered Ike,, banking -

profession in 1946 and joined Fir-
' st National ofMorton Greve la

l053-twe years after the hank
- woo founded-as vice president'

andcanhier - - -

Voy, Aswege was ñamc
esecutive vice presideot los 1050,

- president io. 1971, choirmon of the -
beard is 0976 aed vice chairman

'- last January. '-P'
bm io South Dohota und

raised in Iowa; -vos Aswege.
Comes from o bankers family.
Hin later father Henry remained
active in the business soUl 1960. - -

Ven Aswege graduated from
Ike University nf Iowa in--1041
with a badheler's degree from Ike -

School of Commerce. He also
completed the Bank Ad-

-- miniatrotion joolitole's School of
llaok'mg- courses at- the Volver.

- oity of Wiaconsid. - -

He served as a-field artillery-
observation pilot during -World -

War II, attaining the rank of firot
-

lieutenant.
Von Auwege is a member of the

Morion Grove Liens Club and
Americas Legion Post No. 134;
past master of Ike Mertau Greve
Mason Ledge and past president
of Ike Marten Grove Chamber of
Commerce.

- - He and bio wife Audrey reside
-in-Morton Grove. ThOirhobby is-

- Siìtker -leads - ' -, -

Anti-Defamatiòn- League
- Colvin R. Sotker, attorney and

basting asti they plan to uail tkeir
craft as often as possible on Labe
Michigan.

"Marvin von Aswege has
ployed o major role in helping the
First Noti000l Bunk of Morton
Grove accomplish the growth,
stature and potential it enjoys
today," said Joseph I. Rasen-
berf, chairman of Ike $154
million bank. - ' -

- "He's not only an autotaOding
honker, bat also a dddicaled
member of the community and
good friend," added Rooenberg.
"He will be sorely missed. 'All of '
m 0500cialcd,with the bank wish -

bimwelljnhls retirement",

Slepkes B. Glyon, son of Leon Bachelor of Science degree upon
Lasge005 and Stella R. Glyon of graduation from the Coasl Guard
7500 W. Eeeney'oI., Nileo, has Academy, NewLendan, Coon.
been commissiooed a Coast He io a 1976 grondaIe of Maine
Guard essigs and received a EastHighSchool,ParkRidge. - -

CUSTOM- DLNTURE- UppaR

MADe $1l)oo
Repeiri - - Ruinen ' - - 40
Ea9raflonn A MASTERCHARGE - Roui Cuusaisnesh 55Q
PilOnga U P IN5UOANCE - Crownn - '150
E - -

GROIN CARDSzum - TIMI PAvMONOS Pprtj,In 'ITS
lu, SonInr ClIlmo ninuasl

- 1590 N. RawI NO CHARGE POS CONSULTATION
Rnnd.Doodon DENTAL FACTS INC

2924 Boor Rd.

991.5440 - (3 2) 438-2498 456-Dein

LOWER

-

,9,- -- -- - ------' - - Illinois Instituto of Aviation ear- private pilot certificate and Dale

- - On dean's list
Sheryl L. Slelck of Morton

-
Grove was among the 367 stoden- -

ned 232 certificates and ratings - R. Marbowskl oflOSD N Knox al., Isnamed in the ElmIIUrSt College:
during the spring semester. lo- Shobie, witha powerplantrating. Dean's Liot.
eluded were: Charles L. Wicldac,

IL

Our militeR doll arrooro alien buildivI ovO bnulifui vow swimming peel flavejusr bosco emplolod 000 hand--
-

somloy I urnisho d Come iv I oravin it. You'll 00v: ro buy e Terrose S quarocon u owinlumov djoin rhofun,

3 gears
assessments

FREE.
- ThÑugh Sundag,1 Juig. 13.

- The Elmwood.
The krand new building in the TOrrOce Square

community was huit! os o condominium and
otters 59 homeS st eoceptioruol quolity. The

floor plano houe been designed in responso
to o cafetal stady st the most sought-after

features of polevtial buyers io this area,
Come in and visilthe tour model homes,

One bedrooms from 039,9ull
Two bedrooms Irom $69,Ooll

-Three bedrooms from $91 gen

TheBagle, Tharaday,JnIyln, 1900 - Psgei -

.

THE
TERRACE
SQUARE

Phase I buildings.
The Ashwood. The Briarwood, The Cedarwood,
The Driftwood. Four handsome buildings With
sorno avito still available. Enjoy the some new
recreation lacililies us the residents nl The
Elmwood 01 0 surprisingly affordable cost.

One bedroomo from $34,000
Two bedrooms tram $50,400

-

Hours Woekdays tt to 7. Weekends lo to 5. Or by appointment.
Ono block north st Golf Rood at Doe Road Ose mile west o! Milwaukee Ase. Is Nitos.

Eoclasive sales uftesY Callers & Cotino Realty 527-8555

L



Women 'in
Construction

TheOharechapter No. . 193 of
Women in Construction wUL bold
ito regular meeting on Tuesday,
July 15 at the Black Ram
Restaurant, 1414 Oaktos Stceet,
DesPlomes, ill.

Scholarship recipieatoAlthea
Bertram, Coticen Harrington
and Susan Rotkowuki will be the
guest speakers with an infsr-
motive sketehon their hopes and
plam,-pfesest and future. Ardy
Pelersos, Scholarship Chairman,
will conduct a Question and An-
swer seminar immediately after
the talks.

Social boor at 6:15p.m. dinner
at 7 p.m. All women actively
esgaged in the variom pkasm öf
the Comtrsction isdmtry are in-
vilest to atteñd. For reservations,
caftGerri Ehrenreich, 299-3285.

Pioneer Wómen
hold Market Day
Pioneer Women--Chicago

_Cosncil and Pioneer Wnmen-
Suburban. Chicago Coned will
bold their annual MarketDay on
Sunday, Jaly from 10 am. toS
p.m. at the Mas Dolnick Center,
6l22N: California ave., Chicago.
TheMarket Daysole consists,of
newmerckandise only in Ike area
nf housewares--paper gonds,
plastha, kitchen utemils of all
kinds, hardware, and gift items.
The Chairmen nf this event are'
MaryLsrie and Vivian Chanson.
Proceeds from this sale will
benefit Pioneer Women's sister
organization in Israel, Na'amat,
which provides training,
educational and social services
ferwomen andckildren.

For more inforniationcentact
Marilyn Sherman, 922-3736, or
JaneMeosinger, 448-7275.

SCHWARTZSAMOUS

SUMMER SALE' .

: Featuring a SELECTED group of

BRAS, GIRDLES & PANTY GIRDLES

BALI
Reg. Sale

Shod Scenic,, Wfrnd 5,0

DCp 5IighIy Hiahor S.50
e,,d nnse -

L 509.50

BIEN JOLlE
l5HishWoistZippo,Gi,dte 29.0025,00
17HigIiWaistZippo,Gi,dle 29.0025,00

GODDESS

5h0Wjrod Seo,,,Io,, ero boo 149
. -LILYETTE

ShortFonto,ioO,o 0.00 S.99
2/Longth"Fon0,io'B,o 13.0010.99
Lo,,5 Li,, F,,0,io" 5,0 4.0011,99

FaIa0a" n'o 1.0012,99
5ho0Wi,e Mi'On,I,e' 12.00 9.99
B,o Whiteaodßiise

' LILY OF FRANCE

ROque" Demi Wi,ed Bra 12.00 -9.99
OCop SIishrly Highr 3.00 10.99
Bkqr,&Ur,deraai,enra 3.00 10.99
Leaa'Wi,ndB,,, 12.00 9.99

50Op slishOly Hi9har 3.00 10.99
LessMarcl,i,rg Hips's, 5.50 4.49

Allroiorsoaoilobieforobovn

OLGA
Body silk Wirnd PraO Hook 1 1 .00 9.49
Secret H, Wor,der Puirre 0.50 5.99
WOre andanlun

, Reg. Søle

PLAYTEX 20% OFF
CrOSs Your Hnart Bros

0 Hour Brus
Supporr CoOls Beautiful
1 C rn r - ir AGI dl
No. 200f

VANITY FIAR

ShorrWirsd
lito 9.20

D B DB SllshtIy Higher 12.00 9.60
Wlritnurd Beige
Short CotrorSporls Bra I 50 9.20

WARNERS
.WtnptoftCupeeoetlete

Really Sorrerhing' Soft -

Cú Bra - . 10.00 5.49
OCupsiighllyHiaher 11.00 9.49
'e MC y"S I Pik till -

Short uro oso 6.99
Brief PullOn Parry - 13.00 10.99
OL.011 Loras Sightly digtor laos 11.99
PullOr MidLes Panty
Girdlo. 20.50 1699

OL.05 Lays. Slightly Highor 2100 17.99
PotIOn Long Leg Punty 2100 11.99
OL.00 Largo Sllghrl Highot 22cO 15.99a

HURRYFOR BEST SELECTION-
NOTRE$PONSIBLEFÒRpRINTING ERRORS .

PLENTY

o, FIlE
p------cnn,,.., IMinaliI.pit.lStoi I

AT THESE 3 LOCATIONS ONLYI

4904 DAKTON ST., SKOKJE, 611-5828

r- ì 117 B. 1111 59., CNICA, 531-lijE
1W 111 CEITIIL LIE., IIISIILEIIPIIIE,432.8521 I.

1151.811
'flt$3l -

- Duplicate
bridge

The duplicate bridge activity
which takes place 'Avery Wed-
nesday evening thronghorst Ike
year at the Leaning Tower
Family-YMCA continues to at-
tract cnnlrant bridge enthusiasts
from the wide area it serves.
Both the mentol stimulus and the
social relaxation which the game
affords keep a large groop of
bridge lovers coming every
week, as some of- them hove for
the past twisty years. This year
the "Y" is celebrating its twen-
tieth anniversaryof duplicate

-

bridge activity. _
Duplicate bridge io tour-

nament-style contract bridge
wkere all playe compete by
playing the same hands to prove
who is best on any given night.
The group is affiliated with the
American Contract Bridge
LeudaR aod isssçs thaster point
certificates to all winners at
every game. Thé master point
system is the League's way of
recognizing --- . individnal
superiority ud players progress
from -Novices tbru several
categariesan upta the lop rank of
Life Master In addition to
weekly games at the local level,
players have the eppartlinity to -

participate in higher ranking
toucnamestssachasthè Summer
National Togedament which this
year will he heldat-thw Palmer
Home July 18 Ihre the'S?. This
affords 1mal players thecbance'
to tout their skills with tIter
dftlituate players who comehere
from alleverthecoantr3h.' ': -

The LTFY duplicateio spés to
all, regardleee of Y iroemberahip, -

span payment of the, weekly oc-
tinily fee of $2. Coffee asd light
refreshments are offered
thrnugbsat tile evening which
hegits at 730 each Wedsesday
nigbt in the Suhlerraneas Poem.
The LTFY encourages par-
ticipution by newcomers andis
located at 6380 W. Touhy ave.,
Nues, 08548. Phone (312) 047-
8222.

4.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce R. Elliott nf Schiller Park,
on June 17 at .Skokie Valley
ComtnsnityHospital. -

The baby's name io Elizabeth,
weighing 7lhu. 11 on.

The haby's grandpareots are:
Bruce and Edna Elliott, Chicago,
and Michael and Hazel Wekony,
NUes.

Ahoy, MatlhewJames, 7lhs. 24
00. 05 Jane 8 lo Mr. & Mrs. Ken-
seth S. Rybinski, Elk Grove
Village. Brothers: .Jason, 8 and
Brandon, 2½. Sister: Ginalynn,
4½. Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs.
Raymond Rosner, Des Plaines
andOlga Rybimki, Chicago.

aIBACK TO SCHOOL"
DENTAL CHECKUPS

DURING JULYe AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER
. EXAM with X-RAYS

-

s CLEANING & FLOURIDE
. APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
OOdOGoltItd.,Solto 125Cl ,o,,ioo 9981281

Sorqtimis
dònaüón .

Two area social service agencieswho offer emergency housing
and counseling lo troubled childceO, adolescents and teen age girls
ho crisis are Ihe beneficiaries of $3,399 raised by Soroptimist Inter-
natiosolofDeo Plaines' April, 1980 Champagne Benèfitlirunch. -

Shone above (I to r): Adele Gore, Park Ridge, Ways and Meano
Chairman fór the inlecoational classified service organization for
enedutive and proleooional women, presento a check to Pat.Beclo, -
Executive Director of Shelter, Toc. in Arlington Heights, and
Lorraine los, Executive Director of Crisis Homes in Park Ridge,
receivesu sizeahle contrihutioo from Soroptimisl DireetorSylvia
RomanofMt.Proopecl. -

- TIsis is the second year in a row that Soroptimist.s in the nortb
westsoburbs bave chosen to donate the major portion of their ser-
vice projects fundsloSheller, Inc. and CrisisHomes. . ' -

Hospital volunteèr
jiotiored

:'
Mro. Irvin Struh, of Liscolowood, is presented with a -gold pin

with one ruby by Sister Sheila Lyne, R.S.M., President of Mercy
Hospilalond Medical Center. Thepin represents SlHhnsrs ofvolsm-
leer service to the hospital io 1970. Persons interested in volun-
teeringal Mercy shouldcalllity.2366. -

New officers for MS Society
atthe Club ElBianco, Shokie.

Howard I. Maliea, Wilmette,
wan elected president; Henry
Schaye and Mata Scbaye (6450 N.
Artesian ave., Chicago), vice
presidents; Mrs. Jane Reinberg,
Skokfe, Treauùrer; Mru. Alice

r Bau, Loscolnweod, recording
secretary; - and Mrs. Shirtèy
Weinberg, Skokie, corresponding
secretary. -

Thé north and . aorthweul
Chicago and asburhun group
meets the second- Saturday of
each mnnth at 8 p.m. In the

- Leaning Tower YMCA, 8300
Tushy. ave., Nites. The nent
meeting will loe held on Sept. l.
New members are invited lo joist
io the evenings of etitertainmeol,
educatiàzial programs, refresh-
mento and fund-raising projects.

Officers for 198081 were clac-
ted by members of the Joe
Leonman Divisios, Chicago-
Northern Illinois Chapter,
National Multiple Sclerosis
Society, at the group's
culminating disoter held in-June

Oven with ten dif-
feront power Ievöls.
for - m9re cooking
fleXibility.

This feature ,, ¡s
great for,defrosting
or Cooking gour-
met- foods at
Slòwer speeds. Modal 56-4798

Thismòdelisnót
an off-brand or an economy
chàin-stóre model. It's a
pan oven that has the quality
features you look for iñ the
more expensive- models.

The full size, one foot oven,
holds a largo roast big enough
for parties or other evònts.
INCLUDED -A ccêoful fl4 .gs cookbook th.tccittskis ovar 400 U.s
.ISIIUO"How.To"fuU caIor*Us&.....

2"
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

( with - Tap 'n To.th -COmirol.)

ti .

You wovldbavo paid ¶400:to- 1500 last year.
- :- SVPP!YIsIimlt.d!. . -. ,

READ ON! .

If you haVe ever wántod a This Tappan microwave oven
full size microwave oven at an includes an automatic tern-
affordable price, take alOOkat perature probe that senses
this Tap 'N Touch oven by the interior temperature of
Tappan. This is a quality made foods, and turns the oven off

automacaIIy when
cooking. is corn-
pleted. No more
clock Watching!
These controls

work by just tap-
ping the panel, no
dials to turni, in-

a.', -:v" Il Olii" .' cluded is a r-
ffirnovabIe molded

glass tray, iflterior oveh light,
see through window and a
posi-latch handle that - makes
this model one of the Oasiest
ovens to open and close.

You catild hay. zJ hunzfr.d. mas. fan this modal durIng th. pest
hoidsy seesen. Townhouse m.d.. specIal punchs.. freni the factory to
bÑig yau the.. saving..

$29900FOR
ONLY

SUPPLY LIMITED!- I W rnsI i v MW EST

- . - , . STORE HOURS
I - ' c-:-) L..4) .

Mseday-Thursday-Fridby
9A.M. . 9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Sat oC de y

9 AM. .. 5 P.M.

1E5lgIe,11ur.diy,JslyII, SIN

CLOSED SUNDAY

P.efl.

Page1 fleBagle, Thurdy, July 10, lS9

TRUE FORM
PullOr Brief Ponry f100 9;39
'Im On A DierPanry oto 5.30
Whire und Osig.

Pull.OnGindln 7.50 14.99
PullOr Mid Los
Parry Girdió 2100 17.00
ShontSoor,,lese soIr
Cue Bru - COO 7.49
Aooilublo WF,ireord Beise

VSSARETTE



SYSTEMS FOR

THEP T
PIRE

s OKE

Luftht Or No'Jinng
on Man'i S's+cms
De5Ign.d To
Ehmna+ CoI'
Inthatlers Prc
StrrpIc Ard Ea To
FoUow Irruc*or

0e OUR
ECURITY MONTI-I

PROMOTION

ALARMInlerior of Vehic. Hood &
Trunka,o Protected Wb.n

9L!k 999
WIIN D i gVhiI

,y 2 SbSX3XIS WilZOzS.

Burglars hit Golf Mill Lanes
- and Pizza Restaurant

Eastern Style Pizze and the Eastern Style Pizze restacract
Golf Mill Bowling tanes, 9300 t. and $325 in cash was taken. ht
Milwaukee, Niles, were victims addition 3 cases of hams valued
of a hurglary io the early mor- at $160 and $300 worth of freses
sing hours on Friday, July 4. In- meat was taken. The nest
ventigatian hy Wiles officers evening burglars osee again
revealed the burglars pried off gained entry to Eastern Style
the lack on the soath door of the Pizza by kiclçing open the rear
bowling alley. Once inside the door on the weut side af the
bnlldlog they threw a bowling hailding. Once inside they
baU through a door area window. :remaved 2 raIls ofpenntes from
$350 in casb and 1200 worth of the register, a cigar hoz coo-
liquor were lakes from the taining$l5inpemìieoandseveral
howling alley. Another bowling ball point pens for a total loss of
ballwao throws through the plate $16.
glass door leading into the Toò much tòo soon!. Auto Break In
. As Ozasam st. resident repor-
led person(s) oohsown used a
pry tool to gais entry to his
parked 1978 Ford vas caning $50
damage io doisg so aod them
removed $2,500 worth of tools
from the vas. Tools included
electric hammers, tools, saws,
andomotor.

As 18 year old Nileo youth was
hrosght to the station and
charged with posuesioo of alcohol
by a mioor after an officer on
patrol noted the youth who was a
passeoger in an auto driskiog a
bottle of heer Officer stopped
vehicle and recovered a bottle of
Stroh's beer. DriveC of vehicle
woo released without charge.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
SAVE E1'ERGY
SAVE MO1EY

Put a Whirlpoàl
Gos FurnaCe ¡h
Your House.

sCHILLER
t,uI,Ei.i Cl/

Flua damper.su ali yol0505
when f urnuces b s keep heat
ttsnn going out ti nay.

Dhnot Spark Ignition
eliminates standing pilot Night Sot Oaek Therrnwtat
light turns ott automalically

. when its not needed.

The Energy Miser System has gas consernieg
features that can 'roan
the differer.cn this winter.
::es01 gas fur V/h.irpoo1

s;AIRCONDITIONING
UNITS::'-. a.Onie yau n,. 9.ein9 Ch. ta.t

pa,.O,l. Pd... fa, ei,esnditinnteg esse
hoer.. W.kaawasrpekmnr. Ch. law,

je ii.. n.a. W. gaa,nnt.a sat, in.
.1,11.tian. ned aniS. F,.. ..tjnnnsa
-5jsan ni en nbtinnti,a Ca ynta. Osa
wnkn,.e s.s.s PC1 in th.i, &.ld.

24-hour phone: 677-4023

Broken Apartment
.

Windows
Four windows were reported

braheo is an Elizabeth st. upar-
tmeot by persas(s) ankoaws.
Damage was estimated $500..

Missing Schwinn
. A ParkRldge realdentreparteet
person(s) unknown est the chain
lack an bis Schwlnn Caotisenlal'
24" bIke whleh was valued at
$200. Bike was lacked Is frost of
Trident Center, 0060 Oakten.

Drunken Youth
A 19 year old Marten Gravd

youth was braught to atatian and
charged with resisting arrest and
disorderly coadoct after being
ahserved by Niles Fire Depar-
tmeot peroosnel staggering down
the ceoter of Demputer at. io the
8300 bleek. Officer stopped traffic
tod toob subject to 8419 Dem-
poter where he said he lived. Ap-
prorsisuatnty 15 minutes later a
call was received tram 8445
Oempster that a subject was at-
tempting to break into an auto.
Officer approached Olee sabjact to
question his actions and he at'
tempted to strike the afficer
several timea with hiscloaed fist
suing abusive laoguage at the
same time. He was subuequeatly
brosght ta the station and placed
on $1,000 hood with a July25 court
date.

Flees Police
A 19 year aid Chicago ynuth

was charged with disnheyiog a
stop siga, driving while io-
tanicated and fleeing aod eluding
paliee after beiaagobservad by as
officer on patratgaing thraugh a
slap oigo at Hortrd and Octàvia.
Officer turned lights aa and gave
chase while sabject proceeded to
flee at a high rate of speed. Fie
was finally stopped is frnnt uf
7522 Octavia and when ke esited.
his vehicle, afficer noted he was
staggering and emitted a strong
star of alcohol. Placed os $1,000
hasd with an Aug. 22 caurt date.

. 3ODAY
SPECIALt

(JUNE19toJULY19ONLy
. .

CHAMBERLAIN
AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR OPENER

NOT INSTALLED INaTALLEO$1' OPLSS W PLUSU
TAX TAX

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES OF OPENERS

REMOTE CONTROLS
100% GUARANTeE FOR ONE FULL YEAR

-.5ev. tIm. and en.ry
s Great ¡n bed weather
s 5.0.1 Ughth up you, garage (Reduces Cilnio)
. Opone garage doani autaniaticaJly

LowOrcsforqUantItyof2oeinoee
Esdi. Reniâtes AvaIIthle

aiea - Sales, Sordce and In,thIIodo
Garage Dann, Doo SocOlan.,

Duo, Spilageand Akmiinum Awnings

Fou Infomiailg,n Call
R. G. GARAGE DOOR CO.

725-6220

Damaged Windows
A.Keeneyat. resident reported

S glass wiodol panes were
braken as his hume by a.targe
rack. Estlmatedcaat toraplace lu
$75.

.' Eat and Run!
JaJa'n flestaurant, 9449

Mllwaskee repartod 2 maIes left
the restaurant without paying far
$21.41 in food chargea. Offenders
were noteddclvtngaway in a late
madel Montecarla.

School Grounds
Damaged

On July 3 per500(a)oskuowu
drove thraugh the graunda et
Mark Twaiollciaóaldamaging the
fence no the east side of the
uchoot yard. Damage estimate
was, sat available at time uf
reput. -

Drink and Run!
Three male subjects left Ben-

nigon's, 8480 Gulf Ruad without
paying a $23 bar tab they had rua
up. Subjects were described as
being very neatly dressed.

Shoplifters
.

Applehanded
-Three Evanstun women were

brought to the station and
charged with retail theft after
allegedly stealing several items
of Womeo'sapparel from 2 shops
io. Golf MiS. Each wumao was
placed os $1,000 hand, Also
arrested with the women were 3
female juveniles mba admitted lo
uteaung several clutbiog items
from stores is Evamten and Gall

.
Mill., Juveniles were placed in
cmtodyafNiles juvenile officer.

Vandalism-
Galt Mitt Barber Shup, 502 Gulf

MilO reported person(s) anlsoawu
threw a lead weight thraugh the
3 ft. by 6½ ft. plate glass window
nf their business establishment
eaming$300damage.

Restaurañt Window
- Broken

Jake's ' Reotaurant 7740
Mflwaskee reportedahft. byoft,
plate glass window waq brukeu
by a hard abjeet causing $o
damage.

Window Damage
A Greenleaf pL resideptreporu

tad bin 4½ ft. by 5 B, picture win-
dawwas breken daring the atoan
early Saturday marning. The
Nilealte was aMble ta determine
If it was an act of vialeace nines
the window appeared ta have o
BB sr a pellet hale In lt en If It
cauld have been ensued by flying
debris during the otaria,

It's lost and it's fouaidt
An Oteander ut. resIdent reper-

ted the theft uf his Schwinn 25"
hike valned at $90 from bio
garage. Later on the saine day
owner ebBed police ta say that
thehike had been lacated at the
Wiles Paulan Milwaukee ave.

Missing Tools
- . A Wisner at. resident reported
perann(s) amkouwn had gained
entry ta his parked vehicle
causing $35 damage in doing su
and remuved $000 worth uf power
tauls including a cutting saw and
a rutuhamnuer. - . -

Missing Boat -

A Palatine resident reported te
police that a 23' 2979 Thunderbird
Fiherglasu hoot un a trailer was
taken fron the parking lot of
Pulyfles at 6480 Tuuhy ave. Boat
and trailer were valued at
$19,000.

- Missing Purse
A Zian resident reported that

while sifting on a bencb in Gull
Mill Shopping Center, her parsa

. which was beside her an the han'
ch was taken. Purse contained a
brawn wallet. driver's license,
$3go io cash and numerem car'
da.

Auto Damage
Oak st. resident reported per'

son(o) oohnowuhroke the nia'
dshietd an his parked 1973 Fori
Maverich. Damage estimated at
$1M.

Car aöcident
statistics

Thirty-eight per cent nl alt' mutar vehicle actidests in which
someone waulailledin Illinuis last
year involved drjvera between
the ages uf 16 tu 24, the filouta tv
aurance Inforination Servies
reportad tuday.

And34.liper cestafall accidtt'
tu reoadtlng,btas injury involved
driversinthesameage hracket.

Yatthiu group nf drivers arada
up anly 33 per cent af all Sa
atate'alicenaoddcivara,

Aithuogh the 16-ta-24-year-Old
drivers still are prapartiunallf
involved ¡il mnre fatal accident

. than alder drivers, their record
improvedallgbtly in 1979. latfl8,
40 per cent of all fatal motan
vehicle aceidenta and 35.5 per
Cent of all accidenta reuultisg 't
an injury involved ,l6tu24Yaat'
old drivers.

TImos figures were compiled

by the illinois laasrance latan'

mation Service frem accldntt
recorda nf the Seeretary nf Stati

and the finnin ¡)eparûseot Q
' TransportatIon.

As for drivers 25 and aver'
groupmaklngsp77 per cent of all

state's licensed drIvers-Only l

per cent afthesn rein 8

accidentalastyear, -
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SYJPER.Dc%LIPER &///OOPER
AUTO-VAN-TRUCK ALARTI

t"\- MINIMP,IfbllP,594b'
'PP.OIADES II4REOiATE
PROTECISON -

AUThSOME TIF4Ek Sattle
OFFARER.Z MaNU5
PEIECING WHOciPEK
SIREN PROVIDES
POSITIVE PROTECTION

.CAW BEEEPAN8SED
natalia QP7IONM. PIN.
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CRIME IS ON THE REPROTEcTFAnILOPErY
S(ÇURITY SY8TEMS FOI? IIOMFft1TO- VRN°8U5/NEFJS

ri WORLDS MOST INTELLIGENT ..HOME ALAR.M
No\,Jring-In5-I-aIIs In Mir'tuiffsTo Provide
'ComplEtE Fa,-nI And Proprts Prolection F

Includes Mas'ier Control Unit Arid 3 Remote Transmtt&s
BuiI IrìSireñModule LIOVott WiTh BuiI+-Iri Bafter Fal-iaf

.JLLI Sskern - . In&flUltlKN VtAEt5 ,9qEA.r.!a t \
: M-884 - . 5*1RA V4IRE1ES5 'TRANSMflTEES q.qe*.
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HONt BUSINESS ALARFI
THEFT 4 FIRE ¶YSTEM
'MINIMAL WIRING POISTRIS COMPLETE
PEPJMITER BUPJtCLAR ALPsRMS'85TEM
IN USt'IOPROTE(T ALLPOlNTOFRNTRV:
DOORS WfNOOÑ5, \JEi'ïtS.ETC.

a OPT1ISNP,% PIRE ANta HEAT SENSORS PRO-
TECT CRITICALPt1kEAS: FURNACE.
thARAG. )4EATt.tC. LOLID BElLI.
WEATFia RE25ISTPuNT
TAMPER PROOF keuk

RCQ9uPR 85*

9g

POL-IcE. TYPE SIREN.
AUTO-VAN--TRLJCI( lW-AlARM

- EAsq.00 IT '6OUR3ELF"
INSTALLATION PEÖNIDES
PROTECTION FOIb #hti
VEHICLES

. Hepely STEELANrI ALIJMIN0M
POLICE'r4PE SISEN WARDS
OFF DUE6LOiRS

'COMPLETE WIThhhvlIyCIaS
r-OR DÓESS,14000.PND'TRUNK

OPTIONALTILISyI5ICiI PsOTEcT PPOM
TIRE Nib TOeIINS 'THEFT COMPLETE tAtuar INSERtE-
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Rex
SM-I Il

AUTO ALARM
ar TIMER

ISEAL ADDa-
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NOBILE
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SAFETYA(R PUMP

FIRE AND HEAT
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EEMOTESPEPIKP,R.

. I-IO 'JOLT MITO BalLi-IN PaAETEP,'d

. PAIL-SAPE NISTENRegT 999
SM883 otaa

e ON TaIE ROADSAPETI FOR-
'TIRE Aal', PLESSURE

. GREAT FOR BIKES , TO'IS. -
SPORTS EOUISTiET4T Fit.

. PailiLi'IN REPI.ECTIVE
SOsFETS TRIANR,LE

a ItELIVERNUPOO uoi.au.
PRCSSL,IRE

- COMPLETE Wird AIR 1404 E.
CIOCASETTE LIOCI4TEEPLiIO,
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Rdig.
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LU-IITEDT/ME ONLV)
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Ta4R061.ASS DOORD,
VIINDOWS,ETt. lES'
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qs.- ,-;;-959gest-11K

966 - 6100 REPAIR SERVICE
NSTALLATIONSunday Fooa. RELtA8LE .0051 MAJOR
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Denipsier St.
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Everyone L

Pauiotic wheels

Pennies from heaven

Grand Ma Ils
Lencionis'

¼PRICEOFFER
LadiesandGenis: -
Due o tie act (hat we h ayean ever.expan ding stag. Adam or Hair is attering
hatt-price on nil services. Make your appOintment today. Meet our tatented statt
df Stylists and enjoy à urudiquesurroundings. Ali work is d ooeunde r tire
direotion ot Patrick. t ormer instructor at the London Institute and Morris Schuot
Of Harrdreosing. London. Engtand. To atlow more Orne fon our porgonaliced
COflsultaObn. pie aOeurcaoge to make yoanappoiotm entear y in the wach

ADAREFORIWtIR %
COUPON.--- n.

ASKFORKAY I C.d.
tdOoDFOn ypfgc ONALL SERVICESII rSOntlaEcukrnsoscn

i 01 4 Touhy Ave., Park Ridge 692-3800 1-6 Grandmoij j - Ilievy

...
GROSSI BRUS. FURNITURE

APPLIANCES
PHONE 67-5/OO

/_ dur7yjrit
CLEARANCECAl

LA WA E NCE WOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

NILES

i?%l \ T
ir. \. In

7- .
p . Great

r rn £ Selection.
Great Values!.

Tt TN VIDEO
DIRECTOR

,. ,. . THE MOSTAMAZING
VIDEO RECORDER YET!

\ \---

. . AM/FM/Stereo FM Toner-
. AnfpI(fi.a with tdiwotts rein. HMS

power per ohannelinto O ohms
with 1%-er less total harmonic
distortion; 60-20,000 Hz With Hi
nod Lo Filters, A/B/A B,Speokor
Selector, Tuning Meter, Detect
Boss, Trnble, Balance and
Volume Controls.

Featuring rnc&dlng-logel
, cOetrOls, VU meters, microphone.

. Programmable Automatic
Aeco,d Changer with adjustable
countbrbalance, Share Magnetic
Cartridge/Diamond Stylas,
ViscousCun Control, Dust Cocer.

'I

'"-....----. . Ihn BEWBIE . LtitOC
. . .

'black notaiira tiro n aim bnOflod

i "SLIM LINE liandle Deiachablel/H.und 'un?

.- Electronic P awer.Oupe, nidee Oaege $
Sentre outrage l'unino 5y.Iem

t Regutarle g Syrien, AFC -
. Picture Ceetret . Trod. In
thooseZENiTH/Thé first droice o millions! :

STEREO SYSTEM

WITH
BOTH

CASSETTE and model
. 8TRACK.
SECTIONS

cit O gr0t
1oLv pri

VE

IS4081'

model IS 4041
,

FEATURES:
TuNnss

. Pflege
ouPLtFiEs - :r5enrac
ssiis t,i e o s na' Sh5rai ssdctissitSis

in

aainenmmcrimsn

.. 5 HOar. Recording Tiere

_A REMOTE VIDEO ACTION COsTnOL

NEW, .
oils SPEED SEARCH and STOP ACTION .-

N

Oernote control with SPEED SEARCH letaycu aduanar
o rreversetuperapi dly euh picture IBera iii turmoil to
t. a hp p t p t I O t t I
dina tea tures STOP ACTIQN to 'treeze''lhe picture.ut
any point. Remore PAUSE control lets you edit - -

FULL 5-HOUOO OEC000INGIPLAVBACI< CAPABILITY
wirr un LOSO ci aencausette belo S toimati.
-WEEKEND" AUTO nECOODEOcan bn set to record a
program up to 3 days in aduercu.

Featurjn4g.
AIC300Ó

EXAKERSbSiy
. Sign

High

Çlear Rich SOIjndi

I
's.

a

'WEEKEND' AUTO RECORDER

t( FOR

9"
PORTABLE
$988

LISITBOd. In
ZENITH QUALITY FEATURES

The WADSWORTH Lasst,
Ligflioeigsr g diagonal blanC
ard.nflhle parlaVieuiInerergy
saum g toc% solid -claie rnasu,s
p criSi on Video Oergroolid.
siale lunirgorsi em euh Peima'
Sei VIlE n, ne.iuir,rgan a rc-posi.
lion UH Fcflanneiseieciot.
uu,cn.cr OLinshine Vidure ruse
gires lull. Ci gflrpicrure,nlusr 5
io Oseccrasoiiflouiene 'oc drain
o sense i is Oli. Rara500e Beige

TheEagI,narndayJaIy1, IJEO

ONLY

- $35905
tau Trod. In

STOP ¡N fora demonstration

STOP IN - ...SAVE NOW!
TODAY!

super dea'

Famous
Zenith
QuaIitYt
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25"
-GIANT
SCREEN
COLOR

. L.ia Trod. In

c-1OP iN

CONSOLE
. STEREO

ma Bleemisgien LRSO2P
Country-style conscie atareo uith
solid-state AM/Fe/Stereo FM
TunenAerpiltler wllh HI Filler.
Tusing Meter, Tused OF Stage
and AFC on FM: Precision Oecord
Cnarger he&Lmw'Mass Tone Arm
and Cus Control. B-Track Tope

necorder,Piayer hes Automatic maul Control.
gualirr Speâker g nstemw ilh two E cual Woctess
and two SV, " Tweelers. Simulated 000d eebiret,
graissd Pecan irish.
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Swim for Life and
Breath

A special twilight Swim for
Life and Breath" henefit for
Chicago Lung Association will be
held tonight from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
in the Nues Park District Pool,
7f77MilwaukeeAve.

"Throogh the years, this event
hâve become very poptor and
successful" according to Debbie

- Nelson, superintendent - . of
recreation. "This years swùo will
be held in the early evening so
parents can join or see how their
youngsters ore doing in it. lt's a
great way to cool off at the end of
abet day."

The porpose of the Swim for
Ute and Breath is to help raise
fonds, for Chicago Long
Association's programs of
education and research on lung
disease. l'rizeswill be awarded
to the boy or girl raising the most
money in pledges. All participan-
to will also be awarded a special
patch for their swim suits.
Everyone is encouraged to come
watch the morathon and cheer on
theswimmers.

Not Too Late to
Register!

.

Now in the- time to start
- thinking of registering for the

Niles park District's variety of
classes

On Jnly. 21, we will hold our
Tombliog Clinic where agility
and body contenU is stresued. Or,
li your chlldren hove abt uf en-
cens energy;trythe Cheerleading
Clinico program that will teoch
all the newest routines and
cheers.

Both classes are held at the
Gresnan Heights Gymnasium,
Monday thru Thursday Jolt' 21 to
July31. Tumbling Clinic io at 9
0m. to 10:30 0m. and
Cheerleading is l9O am. to 12
neón. The fee for these classed is
$10.00 fer 2 weeks (son-resident.5
fee is doubled) Call 967-8833 for
more information on these
energetic und creative clapses!

. "aine Mutiny"
"Caine Motiny" will he shown at
f p.m. (or darkness) at the
following locotions Monday,-
Washington Terrace Park-
Tuesday Golf- Mill Park-
Wednesday Jonquil Terrace
parh-Thorodgy, Chesterfield
Park.

Homydwhy Bogart, Red mac-
Murray, Lee Marvinand E. G.
Marnisoll star in this penetrating
adaptation of Herman Wools's
Pslitner Prize winning novel. A
rookie ensign is forced, doting a
crisis atoes, tsmake the decision
to relieve the captain of his
military responsibilities. The en-
suing court-marshall is dramatic
tension at Its' finest and bas ear-
ned the film 7 nnmiootions for
ocademyawards.

Bring a lawn chair and blanket
and join us for this outstandioc

Wisconsin State Fair
Trip

Here is a trip to delight even
the youngest in thefamily, a ven-
tore to the Wisconsin State Fair
in Milwaskee Wise. Lusts for all
the kids to do! There ore carnival
ridm to challenge your nerve and
food and refreshments to,sotisfy -
your hunger. Tlsrill to the stock
car races Or listen to o live hand.
The dote is Sat. Aogsut 2 at the
Itee. Center, .7f77 Milwaukee at
&3l orn. The fee of 5.5O per per-
son (non-resident fee is doubled)
includes transportation and ad-
mission to fair. This is an sppor-
tsnity for all dads to relus,
trouble-free, and spend a day

.with the family! Call 967-g633 for
moreinformotion.

Family Activities Night
Join is on an evening of fon and

gasoses for the entire family at osr
Family Activities Night. Games
wtllbegissotlLlOp.m. and will he
held ut Triongle Pork (Bec. Ceo-
ter). Afterwards, visit the exhibit
nf crafts make by the children
from the supervised playgrounds
program. This special evening
willeonclude with free swimming
at the Recreation Cénter Pool,
7177 Milwaskee Ave. Don't miss
this chance (July 17)

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ENERGT
Replace your Old Gas Furnace
-with a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption

Savesuptol7%
on fool consumption on an

annual average when coupled
w)th an intermittent ignition

device. Local climate and
installation practices will cause

this saviogs to vary.

Call Us and lind out how
, Today! much you can

sage.

¿ I --unirjuc
InDOOR COmFoRT

-
Cooling 8 Heating Specialists

912 Touhy Park Ridge 698-3550-
,653 S. Vermònt -

Palatine - 359-5100

Summer programs
Sommer pragruntu are off and

running at the Morton Grave
Park DIOtcIrL On June 23 Sum-
mer Camps, Athletics und
Cultural Arto Programs begun
after a good registration. Only
four programs were tutully can-
celled. 'I think the Morton Grove
Community is humg a very
edscated to leisure und this fact
is really supported by the nom-
bers of participants taking part In
our programs," sSted Rich
Grodsky, Superintendent of
Recreation. If yos need any In-
formation nr have any questions
regarding recreation programs,
please call er stop In the mum of-
fice at g834 Demputer st., or coil
gg5-l200, Monday thru Friday
from 9 n.m. 105p.m.

Flag football
application available
Flog football application is now

available for new teams wishing
to ploy in the Morton Grove Pork
Districts Fall Flog .Foothall
Leogse. They may be picked sp
now at the Prairie View. Center
and returned no later than
Friday, Asgost 1. An A, B, & C
Leogne will he formed with each
team playing the other teams in
their-leogoe once for a t game
schedole. The top a teams from
the A & B Leagues and the top 2
teams fromthe C Leugne will
qsulify fur un f team playoff at
the end of the season. Leagoe

- Champions will receive u team
trophy and 29.jocbeln, while the
rsnner-sps receiveateamtrophy
only. The playoff finalist vili
receive o team trophy an well.
All teosos are reqoired te supply
tkeirownfIagsandballn. TheA
& B Leagues will play on Friday

- ondThorsduy nights renpec-
lively, while the C League will
ploy on Satordoy molnings. All
games will be played at Horrer
Park beginning the week of Sept.
14. The league entry fee is
$225/team. For brIber lictor-
motion, calil6S-1200.

Womens "Monday
- night" flag football
Park District initiates Wumens

'Monday Night" flog football!!
Applications ore now being ne-

- cepted for womens teams
wishing to ploy flog football lido
fall. A 7 team league will be for-
med with each team playing the
other osee for o 6 game schedule.
Play will he on Monday nights
beginning Sept. 15 at o cost of
$115/team. For further infor-
motion, contgettlli-1200.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
The Board st Trootees of

Commonity College District 535
wifi receive sealed bids for the
Purchase Audio Viosol and

'Television Eqnipment sp to 10:00
AM. Monday, July 21, 1900 at the
Purchuoing Office of Oakton
Community College, 1600 East
Golf Road, Des Plaines, Illinois

-60016.
Bids will thereafter be publicly

opened and read aloud.
. Specifications of items to be sup-

plied may be obtained from the
Office of the Director of Bouincos
Services.
Boardof Trustees
Community College District No.
535
Directorof Bsiuincss Services

Youth flag football-
volunteein coaches
mended

Youth flug football sign sp on
July l5--vnlsnteer coaches
are needed. Registration fer the
Park Districts Youth Fing Foot-
bull Program for youths in 3rd
thru 8th grades will begin ut 9
um. atUse recreotioisgffice. 'iis
years program will begin on
Toesday, Sept. 9 with oli par-
ticipants going throogh shill testo
ut Barrer Park in an effort to
eqouliue learns. Participants
may register to play at one of the
following parks according to
proximity nf homes nod schools:
Amtis, Mansfield, Notional or
Oketo Parks. Volunteer coaches
and officiais ore needed in order
for this very popular program to
continue this foil. This seasons
games will he played on either
Tsçsdoy or Wednesday. nights

- while practices wIll be on Satiw-
doy mornings instead nf weekday
aflernnons tu accomodate the
adolt volunteers time schedule.
Iotereotedperoons should cántact
the Athletic Supervisor- at 905-
1200. Coot of Youth Football is
$20/participant which inclsdes a
Jersey. Sign op early to guaran-
teenspotootheteam!

Softball tourney
Softball tourney registration

began on Jonc 2, the Park
District is sponsoring 3-32 SIngle
Elimination Toornomentu for
Menu 12," Women 14," and Mess
16" Cornpetition. All entriea Will
be loben on a lot corne, lot serve
basis. Championship teams vili
receive a team irophy nod 16 in-

.dividool Jackets. Cost of entry
fee is 840 per team. Toornament
dates are os follows: Mens 12",
Joly2t&27-Dendline entry-July
11; Womem 14," August 16 and
17-Entry deadline-July Id; und
Mens 16," Aogusl 31f und 31-
Deadlineentry-Asgout 11.

Childrens craft fair
Childrens craft fair will offer

workshops in varions crafts for
1st-Sib graders. Each class is
$1.50 per day. The schedule is au
follows: Asgust 18 & 20-
Sculpting, 10-il n.m.; Aoguut tO-
Collage, l-2 p.m.; Angost 21-
llnudpeinting, l-2 p.m.; Asgost
25-Jewelry Making, 10-11 am.;
Asgust 26 & 20-Paper Moche &
Decoupoge, l-1 p.m.; and Aognut
27, Origami, 10-11 n.m. All
classes will he held ut Frais-in
View Center. Take one or all and
bring o friend. Register at tise
Recreation office.

Nnn.residents puy in more the
resident rate. For more infos--
motion, call the Recreation office
at011-12W.

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

. The Board of Trustees of the
Village of Niles vili hold a pobllc
hearing os the propesed sse uf
revenne sharing funds on July35,
1906 in the Council Chambers,
7200 MIlwaukee Avenue. All
citisens ore invited to aliend to
give written or oral comments on
possible usen for $343,000 of
unappropriated Revenue Sharing
fundo is the Village's Revenoe
llharing Trust Filmst and 8110,000
of Revenue Sharing funds enpec-
ted by the Village -through Sep-
temterlo, 198e. . -

2nd session tennis -

!essòme
Second session tennis lennans

will be offered- ut Oriole,
National, Prairie View und
HacrerPurks. Lessons ere ònu
Monday/Wednesday or
Tueoduy/Thursduy sequencrt
Lessons begin July 21 or -22
depeudleg on thé days you take
eInsam. Fridays are for rain
days. All Instructarli are cor-
tilindbytheuSTAundurethetap -
prow at Ilse Teuhy Touais Club.
ForlesnontinteafldclusoIflcation
call the recreation office ut 965-
1200 er consult your summer
brochure. Fee: $ldforlleusens.

Adventure clubbers
Adventure clnbbers vili enjoy

a "Day at the Races" when they
-go to Arlington Park Race Track,
on Tuesday, Asgust 5. The bou
leaves Peonio View Center at
10:35 am. and retorno at up-
pronimntelyop.m. Coulis $9and

-inclodes transportatinli, buffet
' lunch andadmissiou ticket. Don't

strdie qnt und miss when Adven-
tore Club tukesyoseutto the bail
game. See the Cldcugn Cobs
ishen on the Cincinnati Reds on
friday, Sept. 5. - Bun leaves
Prairie -View at 12 noon and
reInan approximately 5:30 p.m.

-Cost is 80 and includes transpor-
talion und reses-ved grandstand
seating. Registration for both of
these tripa isnow tukingplace ¿t
the recreation office. Call 965-
1200 for more information. Want
te keep up an hitare Adventure
Club trips? A Monthly Nnwslet-
ter will be sent ast beginning in
.4ogout. li you wont to bave a
copy myiled directly te you, sign
op at the recreation office. A t
month membership lu $1 which
coverspootageandhandling.

Adnilt swim lessons
Adult swimlessous will be held

at both Barrer und Oriole pools
for beginners only.

Classes are au follows: BBs-ree
Pool-Tuesday und Thursday-
0:30-7:30 p.m.; Orlolé PuoI-
Monday & Wednesduy-6:311-7:30
p.m. Classes will begin thoweek
of July 14 and run theo August 21.
Fee: $11/person. Non-resident
fee is 14 more the regular rute.
For more information, contact
the recreation office ut 905-12W.

. This in your lust chance to
register for adoltowlmlesnons so
don'tmisnent!.

"Speak Out"
Learn bewte careforynor shin

and apply make-np atthe July16
seminar. Mrs. Sharon Kagan of

.MaryEay Cosmetics will conduct
a 2 hour workshop beginniug at
7:30 p.m. at Prairie View Conter.
This free evening will feature
demonstrations to illustrate
tecbniqses. Cali 965-1200 lo make
reservotiom. -

"Auto Mçchàmics"
Have you always wanted to

know whyyour cardidn't start or
wbottbatpnrtunderthe boette?
Well, these qoestiem and other
coolie discussed and answered at
the AIIgUut,20 "Auto Meebuidru"
seminor. The grasp wilimeet at

.
Barrer Park Garage ut 7 p.m.
andrununtill:30p.m. Theendof
the sunoner check-up will also be
discusned at this free semillas-.

-Make reservations by culling 965-

OTHER OFE'OES

Uuft, -vvrrr I

t
eoqKßG

ÍJbERTy S ViNqS

* West Bend
* Snnbeaw

- -

* Anchor-Hoe
That's right, Liberty Ssoings has
brought those 3 groat companion,
West Bond, Anchor Hocking, aod
Sonbeam together for a lorriOc gift
offering. Juotby deponiting $250.22
sr more in a new or OOistiOg sisoingn
occoant, you moy choose from
thin special line of Wool Beod
cookware, modo of sturdy baked
onomo oluminum with DuPont's
Siloerutone° nbc--stick sortaco that
resistn chips and scratches und
clonnn 000ily. Or you muy choose o
gift trum Anchsr Hockintn Horvont
Ambor basket buffet 000nweur col-
bouse. t goes from refrigerator lo
oven to table und is soie tor micro-
wave oven use. You muy even
dicono our special oflor, the Sun-
beam LeChe) tood procennor. - Il

.- does Jost abono everything in the
kilchori eucopt the dishes. So come
00 in-nod take adoantotg otthiu
greed gift offering.

Qualifying doponits wont be left 90
days. Sorry, only one gift per tamily.
Otter good while supplies lost.

s

6-

Be ourg005t.
when you deponit $500

or more - in a now or
eointing savings accoont, you

moy chooso a 48-page cOupon
libok loaded with discoonls op

to 25 ercovt ut Moolgomery Wards,
Dominicks, ArmoneOl's, Hines', House of
and mooy other porticipoting merchnntn.

22

E- e-' le -

: w -. - - 5_

11

2l 4

24

eposit $500.00, aiid save up to
25% o'. eveiyday jrnrchases.

uik on the principies
that madeArnerica strong

011aae
Dn
12so.un

Deposit Depault DIgnas
osceno Dsposo

Chais
l,oun.na

sr
Morn

sonase
o,

MOTO

mo,om.00
oc

M000

,
mayee,-

cOssa ese,
nr

Morn

l_ Wost000dJ,aalrnsarollPse FREE FREE s_so
2. oestasndanwwher/uaiIam FREE FREE ANY asov s_so
3_ An000r000k;eol½otLnntpun FREE FREE IWO 5.20
4. AmhorHocknorCskao:sh FREE FREE FREE 5.20

s. wostaenda-nk:l:nt 3.un FREE FREE Two 000
o. WaotanhdCnunrnd-1 Ql 3.20 FREE FREE 0.00

Saumpon
7. wnstasndll'Grlda:s 3.00 FREE FREE 0.20
6_ wnstnando½Qtlasea,t:e 3.00 FREE FREE FREE u_00
9. Anohorlloskinu2or 3.20 FREE FREE n_00

- Casserole Dish

12. WO510nRS lowsalI:at 500 4.00 FREE FREE 0.00
li. WO0I0ned2Ol1usosPun 0.05 4.00 FREE FREE 0.00

Cousrad
12. wsoteaedasnwanhnr nos 4.00 FREE FREE 0.00

13. ShOot anr,d o Cup Cofisa Mnknr 0.00 0.00 3.00 FREE 11.00
14. oestued1o'cooaradF,spun 0.00 6.00 3.00 FREE 11.00
Is. S'distnendoslehøvan 0.00 0.20 3.00 FREE 11_00
lo. Westynna cuSsEs 150m uno coo - 3.00 FREE 11.00

17. Wast nand 4 Ql sto 000kn, 10_00 8.00 5.00 2.00 13.00
10 West OsId 12'Chlokae e-ye, 10_00 .- 0.00 5.50 2.00 13.00
15. WaotOand3oCupColfonMake, 10_00 0.00 5.00 2.50 13.00
20:w5omoandlruua:K:t 13.00 11.00 8.00 5.50 10.50
21. Waotaand rscupor:p 10.00 10.00 13.00 10.00 2150

Cofias Multar _ -

22. Wast asTa i i- E:as,:s Fry Pan fi.00 10.00 10.00 13.00 24.00
23. Wastaued oOtoh:oou 22.00 20.00 17.00 14.00 25.00

510 Cooker
24. usnbeum F004Pr000soor ou_00 01.00

-

70.00 75.00 06.50
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Phone ....
CiUmiedfreinSkolde.L'woodP.1
the numbers of those who leave
messages and the clerk's office
will call them hock daring
business boors. Village Clerk
William Siegel said, 'We've had
this number now for a number of
years, and we have helped
thoosands of residents. We hope
to serve many more. Call us if
youhave questions."

The
Weather

Man Is
Not

Always
Right!

TAKE YOUR CAR TO

MAC CLEAN'S
CAR WASH

AND WE WILL GIVE YOU A

RAIN CHECK
Good Foc 48 Hours

lf,lt Rains In The
Distribution Area

OfThe
Bugle Newspapers

Within 48 Hours
Of The Time Your

Car Has Been
Washed

We WilIWash It

Have Mac CIeens initial
ths ram check with ymir
sent car wash

Mac Cleen's
LA WRENCE WOOD

SHOPPING CENTER
Oakton & Waukegan

Nues

Skokie Rotary ...
cadinued from Skolde.L'woodP.l

tors were Galon Hauler for Iñter-
national Service, Jack Weiden-
miller for Clnh Service, Don
Bores forVocational Service,
Bernard Saltzherg for Corn-
muoityserviceand Wesley Gibbs
as Past President. All of the
above officers ore well booms in
Sfcokie's business, edocatiooal
ondprofessiosol COmmIllsitieS;

Thechungiog of the guard
ceremony included a review of
the Clshs many accomplishmen-
f_s over the past year, incfndiog
the granting of Service Above
Self" Awards lo Vivian Schoable
and Allan Weissburg, Skokie
residents who geseroasly give of
themselves in volunteer corn-
mmity service. The neremôoy
also constitated a rededication by.
the Club to service al borne and -
abroad.

Shown in Ike pictsre are (1 to r)
Mrs. Kayoka Suzoloida, Henry
Suzakida--sew Skokie Rotary
President, Carl Mnhleobrsch-
Rotary District Gosernor, Dr.
Wesley Gibbs, Club t.ast-
President.

White House ...
conlinoed from Skobie-L'wood Pl
bones, os well as O luncheon with
cabinet members and personal
time with President Carter.
. Scbeduled speahern will io-
elude Dr. Z. Broenoinshi, Robert
S. Strauss, Judy Powell,
Hamilton Jordan, Alfred Kahn,
Charles Schultz, Stuart Eben-
slat, Sarah Weddbzgton, Anne
Wexler, Malcom Dade, Louis
Marlis, John C. While, Pat Cad-
dell, Tim Kraft, Tim Fincbem,
John- Reodon, Tom Doublon,
David Rubezntebn, . and David
Aaron.

A S p.m. reception will he fjelzl
at the While Home fol lowing tise
conclusion ofthe briefing.

Foot screening .
Ceoth,aed fcernSkolde-L'seOOdP.l

wiU also present a seminar on
detccliog pIauler warts for pout
and park personnel at the Oakton
Commosity College. - The
seminario open to mernborn of an
local recreation staff. lt in
scheduled for Tuesday, July 15,
at f:45 am., in Room 5ff,
Building 3, 7900N. Nagte.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

LENNOX

Fuel effbciency...usiflg
energy only when you have
to and getting the most from
it when you do. The Lennox
Conservator gas furnace
does just that We've taken
a design with proven per-
formance and added new
features that make it more
efficient than ever before.

. These additions, Powerlite
electronic ignition and the
Heatsaver vent damper,
give the Conservator an ad-
dod dimension of fuel
economy.,

-
An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By

Lennox for the energy age
FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.

4823 MAIN STREET Skokie. Illinois 60077
- 675-8150

r

I From the LEFT 'HAND
-

Conlivaed from Page 1

MIer more than 20 years in basizess the old profit motive
dictated be got Ihe most for hin hard-earned dollar. He spent
countleun bnurs going from auclion to,auction. And then be
often had The Bugle truck go acrons town to hriog bach hin
purchase. By watching his bucks carefully, he sHowed a fair
profit through the years and paid his lasos the same an
others did inthe locattowouhipu. -

Kuowiug the effort it took to pay those loues, old Cheap
Cbarley began tò take a serond'fooh at where thatmoney wad

. goizg. When be saw the enurmous waste of money being
spent in school district 63 he hogan to holler. He was
hollering because it wds his money being wanted. He
remembered going to a-public meeting at Apollo School m
which severaljiondred lanpayers were being told became uf
money problems the school district would hove to cloue a,

. school or two. He looked around. He wan nitting in a
beautiful air-conditioned, folly-carpèted school, wfnrh.was
leso than 1f years old and it eduld weil be one of the schools
which would he closed inthe nest few peurs..

- When old Chtap Chancy firot caine té Ihn meeting, he
sought a chair from a roum behind Ihr auditorium. Ile utum-

bled into O conference room and saw this very espensive coo-
fereoce table with IO or 12 equally espomivo choiru. And he
remembered his auction purchases for his office and was a

. bit disillusioned by these plush surroundingu paid for by los
hard-earned efforlo. While in past years he worked 7 days a
week, goisg for many years Without O day's break, he began
to wonder about l,he public sector. It was so very cony tu
spendmooey, lanpayer'o money, because it was there.

Deja Vu. WIzen he visited Oahton College lost week and
sawall the new...tho new building, new lobs, new desks, new
calculalors, new typewriters...cumiog at a time when we're
alt pulling bach, he eouldo'lhelp 'feeling Cheap Cbarley'o

.. pain. Hrlsod the feeling there was Ibis big 5mb of taxpayer's
- mpneY laying ar000drand some purchasing agent sotdbe'd

. better spend itfast. - '

He's als,ayn been on the side of giving the school pnople
everything they ask for...the new buildings, the latest osd
best equipment, the very best and the vgry most. He's long

. bought the argument we waste su much money on su much
trivia io onr private lives, better sorno of it should gu for the

'future. There'b no hotter investment than to filter those
hard-earned dollars into the futurc...into our nehmt systems.

. Bot'after seeing sóhonlmarm GoGo upend hard-earned ton-
payers dollars to upgrade administration offices at Ballard

. School, then odd-$4tt,OtO to administration offices at Apollo
School, and clone the Ballard School, he began to wonder
about our tanpoyer's dollars. Now, the Apollo Seknol maybe
closed with its heautifot air-conditioned, fully-carpeted
building; with the f400,000 new administration offices being
shuttered s welt. And then he sees-the new mutti-million

, dollar Oakton College campus, with its many new desks und
catbulutors and he begins to commisserato with Cheap

- Chancy. ' - ,

. Old-Chorley cut corners in his own business life, paid his
tanto, andwatchod this huge wasteful spending take place by
people whs've never had to eut corners and watch the bocks
an he did in the private sector.

lu an inerviOw with Cheap Chancy Tuesday morning, he
said he didn't want to sound like en old, harpie. Oohtun -
College is here to stay osd'he wishes il welt. But as be satin
his office sud looked at all those used-anction-kought desks,
be wondered it the system he's working in isn't a bit out st
whack.

u

4
A; SAVINGSVf OFFOUR r

Iv . . ReGULAR PRICES

ON ALL PRODUCTS, AS FOI.LOWSi

0 Storni -Doom . Gutters
. Storni Windows Siding

e Fascia-Soffit Awnings

Houes: Ms,,. and Thor.. 9 am to 7 pm -
To.a.oedW.d.sam,sspth-Fni.oedie.Osmio pm--

SUNDAY 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

KENNET
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS -

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 792-3700

LW library ...
Continued from page t -

Reference materials from the
PRien East library hove already
keen moved to the Lincohswood
Library whenthey con be put to
immediate uso bylstaff und
patron. the remainder nf -the
materials wilt be stored in an
unwed portioO.Of the, Nitos East
canopos pending completion of
the new likray facility. -

In udditiÓn to the valuable hook
collection andassórted library
furnishings, the authorication to
purchase materials atan included

- the total periodical collection,
both ' in file boxes and , on
micrófilm, und the pamphlet
collection. Patrons are nure to
find all of lbematerialsan impor-
tantsupptementtO Lincolnwood's
holdings.

'Swim'fór Life
and Breath'
Join in the "Swim for Life and

Breath," a benefit swimathon for
Chicago Lung Association which
will be-held Saturday, July 19, lt
am-lS noon in the Oakton Pool,
4701 OahlunSt, Shohie.

Sponstiring thin event is - the
lkskie Park District. Lori
Nodntoa, athletic ofipervisor for
the Park District wilt serve as the
swimathun coordinator. Funds
raised through this effort wilt
heip support Chicago Lung
Assnciatisn's . programs of
research and educativo on lung
diseaue.
"Tbrusghtheyears the 'llsdim for
Life sod Breath swiossotbon has
become very popular and suc-
cessfst,' soid Nadotna. "All the
swismuers have s lot of fun and
those who support them with
pledges know that their con-

, tribuImos will be used to protedt
lsogbeattk." -

Prines will he awarded to the
.

boy and girt raising the greatest
amóuul in pledges. Alt por-
licipants in the uwimathon wilt

. receive a special "Swim fsr Life
sud Breath" patch and those
raising $25.00 or more wilt get a
free 'RreathcEasy" tee shirt.

Swimmers participating in the
swimathnn wilt be contacting
friends and neighbors for pledges
of ten' Cents or mure. for cock
lnngth of the pool they are able to
swim said Nodolna. 't hope all
Skuhie residents will get behind
this Worthy effsrl and make a
generous pledge for Chicago
Lung Association when asked ts
doso," shesaid.

Regiotrotionformu and sponsor
sheets fur tkv'swimatbon muy be
picked up at any Skokie Park
District pool nr recreation center.'
For mure information call the
Skukie Park District at 174-1500,
Ext. lt.

Nues optometrist
reieives award

Dr. Walter J. Zion of Nitos,
received the Americas Op-
tometric Associotion's 19ff Gp-
tometric Recognition Award,
June St, in Denver, CO.

The award is given toductors of
optometry whs hove completed
tot credit bourn of continuing
educaliso in their field over s
three-year period. Only 404 sp-
tometrists in the country have
earned it.

In presenting the award, Ilse
Assocatinn's President, Dr. Atvm
Levin of Carliste, PA, said,
"Your achievement is u credit to
ynur delerminatinn to maintain
currency of practice with scion
tific devetopmenlo in optometry
us that you cao provide your
patients with the best vision care
available today."

Ii

,
Announcing the all new OuchIess Home Improvement

Loan from Skokie Trust & Savings Bank! lt's the easy way to
heal your home! Our Installment Loan Department has a plan
for you with "OuchiesS" interest rates and 'non.irrlteting'l
loan officers. .

FHA Title I Loans can be used to pay forhome additions,
garages, swimming pools, new sidewalks, central air condi.
tlonlngand much more. . , .

Under the FHAprovislonS, the Skokie Trust & Savings Bank
may grant loans to a maximum of $25,000 for a period of up

Thesogle, Thursday, Jaly 10, taSi
, Pageli

to 15 years. FHA loans muyt be approved by the bank before
any of the proposed improvement work has been started, so
be sure.to makethe bank your first stop on your trip to fixing
up, Conventioal home"ïmprovement loans based on the
equity you have built up In your home are also available.

So-remembér, if your home is hurting, heal it with an
"Ouchiess" home improvement loan from Skokie Trust &
Savings Bank. Stop by or call either of our two convenient
locations todayf

Ballik
'Convenient Banking for the way you live"

S ko TRUST & 4400 Oakton St. 3601 Dempster St.
. ie SAVINGS Skokie, Illinois "60076 674-4400
..

Momhor FD1C All Ameaate macmd ta '150,000



Iiuntington . . . Cont

curing that time we reported
that the 135 elderty residents
were without heat, etevator Ser-

.

vice for the 10 story buitdmg, no
coohing tacitities which are dcc-
fric and no water residents living
above the 4th floor hecanse etec-
tric circulating pumps are
needed to getthe water beyond
that point in the building. We
were especially concerned with
the lack of elevator Service in the
event of o medical or fire
emergency doring the power
outage. These elderly residento
certamly could not have been ex-
ported to walk down 10 flights of
stairs nor could firemen be at
peak efficiency if they han to
wails op and down 10 storten to
take o patient te the hospital or
handlea fire.

Several phone calls were made
to Commenwealth Edinon,
Village of Nitos pernonoel and
Victor Walchirk, Director of the
Cook Coonty Housing Aolbority.
The Huntiogtos won ballt with.
federal fonds os part of the
Deportment of- Housing and Cr-

. ban Development's senior citizen
housing program. Most of the
parties We contacted seemediso-
aware of the lack of emergency
services as they existed with the
exception of Mr. Walehirh who

"When e
are shopping
for homeowners
Insurance, lin
usuallytheír

Ii yOOre shopping. hvd out
it t Con save you movey.
Come iv, Or glueme a voti

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies. IL, 60648

961-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Pansu
is there.

STATE FARM PISE
AND CASUALTY CDMP&NV
Homo 00,00 OloemmUloft III,,,us

tnnesl,frorn Page t

told The Bogie he had reqoested
federal funds for this
emergency system several timen
but had been denied doe to 'tack
affonda.'

Shortly after our story . ap-
peored, Nitos Mayor Nicholas
Blase contacted Walehiris and
within a few montha wan soc-
cessfol lo obtaining a purchase
order from the Cook County
Homing Authority In cover the
cent of connecting the emergency
generator to provide the elevator
service and heat to the senior
residents. The work was corn-
pleted by Niles Village personnel
and tests were conducted by
DaveiCorr, Village nf Nues Elec-
trical Inspector and a represen-
tative of the Gregory Elevator
Company to he oore the
emergency oervice met all
required standards. The main-
tenance personnel for The Hun-
tington have also briefed os the
measures necessary lo convert lo
the emergency power during an
electrical outage.

When we origiso1ly concluded
our story last December, ve
réferred to the.fact there was
mochpassing of the hock' when
we tried to get information on the
lack of emergency services lo the

LEGAL NOTICEI
PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice sfb'iiisg

NORTHERN ILLINOIS DAS
COMPANY hereby gives notice
to the pablic that ithan filed with
the Illinois Commerce Corn-
mission on July 3, 1950, testimony
and exhibits foi- Docket No. go-
Olio, setting forth a reconciliation
nf the Company'o Purchased Gas
Adjustment (PICA) revenues
with actual gas costs. -

Further inIorrnatisn with -

respect thereto may he obtaiuedr
either directly from this Cum-
pany or by addreosisg the
Secretary of the Illinois Corn-
merce Commission at Springfield,
Illinois 62750. -

A copy of Ihr filing may hr in-
spected by any interested party
at any business office of thin
Company.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
. COMPANY

A:R.Johooen
Senior Vice President Operatiug

S Ffl3O-
. T1IFTEREST

SavingsAccounts

Earn Interest....

Thus aasawasieally takes wosey
from year isterest carving

Saojeis As0005s

. . . and deposits it ioto
your Checking A500ust so

sever the cheeks you haue writtee.

MINIMUM BALANCE 51,500.00 TO QUALIFY FOR FREE CHECKING

First National BankofSkokie
nous LinczlsAve000 Skokic, lirAs suso, oro,uri-osoo

.
Dee,psarSl,mOOkc zowoevsrr,srn

Checking Accounts

,- Dontt
Earn Interest...

'building.
We commend Mayor Blase and

the Village of Nilen for stepping
In and effecting a quick and
satisfaclory resolution to this
potentially dangeruunsitoation.

Niles Twsp ...
ContInued from MOPS
Bob ball as well . as Senators
Nimrod and koala und Represen-
tativeu Penny Polleo, Pete
Peters, Gene Schlickman, Roger
McAolilfe as well, as snon-twbe
represenlatives..Boh Esotra and
John Forde.

The Committee èhairmen
named by Handuel include Dom
Ficheraìnd harvey Schwartz for
VIP's; Joe Hedrich for Games
and Races; Wauda Ames and the
ladies for Registration, Bob
Kamenirfurthe Bar, TedKIn5 tsr
Food, Jim McKay fur groando,
Bob Allen fur the decorations,
Paul and Marie Keys for Fluas-
Ce, Charlie Truebig fer luvitation
and Bob Leifer and Bob Hirsch
for prizes. --

There will he games and races,
activities fur both youngsters and
adults, basket picnics as well us a
cookout, watermelon, pop, beer
andmusic by strolling mosicians,

According tu Committeeman
Bill Keamey, the picnic io open to
everyone. young or old,
Republican, Independest or
Democrat an& a good tIme io
promised for everybody.

MG Library ...
Coatinued from MG P.S -

pusite the front entrance and io-
eluden both the fiction and non-
fictioo husks. The Reader's Ser-
vice Librarian is available to
assist patrons wilhmaleriuis and

. information.
The front entrapce is open as

,ao enirance uoly and will no
longer provide an exil. enccpt foc
emergency use. The East co-
trance will now be the principal
enit. A public phone is localed in
Ihr Rasi Lobby unluide the seos
Meeting Room which will soon he
ooerl for programs and exhibits.

Larry L. Penzik
Marine Plc. Larry L. Pcoeik,

son of Ron Peonik of 0301 ReniOs,
Shokic, god Faye Peozik of 922f
Golf, Dcx Plaines, has completed
recpOit training al the Macine
Corps RevroitDopOl, San Diego.

A 1980 graduale of Riles North
High Eckool, Skohie, hr joined the
Marine Corps in November 1919.

BUGLE seeks
newsboys

Call: 966-3900

Niles Village joaid
structios doc0m5° and, he ad-
ded, very substantsaI, well fmao-

cedarea COmpenies bave already
enpressed a desire to lease these
warehouse facilities once they

are constructed. TrAy stated
'these facilities would he mlvatv
tagesos to the Village of Ndcs in
that they would increase the tan
hase and would provide as npper

tnnity for employment. They
were a financially sound honest-
ment and would not resait o any
detrimenttnthe Village.

Th(Indnstrial Revenue Boods
which are financed through
Federal Revenue monies give
developers in the Village the up-
iortooity to construct industrial
and commercial properties and
make Niles competitive with
sorruonding communItIes. They

give the developers relief from
the escesOi'OelY high interest
rates and the hoodo aie lax free
for investors,

Tray sought lu have beard
members approve a reso101iOo

for the bonds which, in turn,
. would givé Jodah Ike backiog he

needs lu make urrungemeots
with as investor to purchase the
hoods. The Village of Riles would
be the issuer of the bendo bot
would bave no liability what-
soever in the event anythiog hap-
pened la the buildings or if, for
aoy reaosn, the hundo went lolo
default.

The Board, ufter considerable
discussion, voted to delay the
passing of the resolution until the
July 22 huard meeting at which
lime Mr. Benjamin would be able
to appear and answer any
questions presented bythe board.

In other actions, the board ap-
proved a change in the ordinance
regarding the driveway on
Milwanhee ave. for the Car-X
Muffler Shop which is being con-
slcucled at 1910 Milwaukee uve.
Originally a drivcwuy on
Milwaukee wan lorned down by
the board, but Sid Garland-,
owner and operator of the shop
appeored Tuesday cveoiog and
told board members he had met
wilh the Village Engineering
Deportment and fell they had
werkcd out a feaoihle solution to
the pcoblem. Garland woo given
approval lo have an Exil 0niy-
Right Turn Only drivewoy on
Milwaukee ave. with Ike proper
signs pouted and a banana corb Is
peeveol Ihese enitiog from al-
tempting tu make a left turn on
Milwaukee.
. . Tabled diocusoiun for
requiring lownhouse anus io
Riles lo posi addresses un the
rear of buildings to facilitate in-
speclions by village employees,
and abo the police and fire
deparlmenfn when making calls

LIVE IN COMFORT WITH

CENTRAL AIRCONDITIONING

e- -

24000 BTU s
COMPLOTE INSTALLATION
THERMOSTAT. LAOOR
ELECTRICAL t ALL TASES
INCLUDED

s Go
SPECIAL

L000EH UNITS SLIGHTLY HICHEA

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES

CONTROLLED CLIMATE SYSTEMS
.

437-8-930

. . . Continued frnrn Pagel

in the rear ofthe buildings.
. . Advertisement fur bids was-
approved for a new outdoor sign
in front of the Niles Police Dopar-
tment. The present message.
board is in a deteriorating con.
dilion and needs replacement,
Bids areohe npened Aug. 12, -

. . Board denied a request for a
change in zoning from Single
Family to Special tIse fnr a Lan- -
dscaping Business .. at -' 9040
Greenwood in the unincorporated
urea. This request io presently
before the Conk County Zoning
Board aid Nues Board members
fell thai this area, cnmprised
mainly of single family humes,
should poi imdergs any further
commercial expansion which
could be a detriment tu the area,
Truulee Peter Peuote noted this
arca at 05e time expressed a
desire to come inloNiles and we
shooldn't jeopardize the area
with further commercial expon-

. . Mayer Blase reappointed
George Gauthier as uecretary on
Ike Fire and Police Commission
oolil Muy, 1985.

Blaue annuonced the
resignation of Joe Raymond, a
member nl the Riles Zoning
Board for the paul 17 years.
Rayi0000d is retiring and moving
out of state. Tom Biundi, 8480
Oak, Riles was named to fili r

Raymond's unexpired term;
Zoning commissioners are ap-
poioled for5 yeartermn.

Niles Zoners . . .
Cnalinoed from Page S
in the event a - carry out in
provided in conjunction with a sit
down facility. With such a
rcslauruol, the normal parking
requirementu sow stated in the
Village' of Nibs Zoning Code is
difficult lo interpret. Troiani
suggested Ihut possibly a percez-
lage lacier could be uskd so in-
lecprelOti000 of the mdc woold
out be so difficult.

Riles Director of Building, --
Zoning asd Pl000ing Joe Saleroo -

told Ike Board Monday evening
ho bud sol beco able-In complete
the sludy on new parking -

requiremenlu and "it houlurned -
Tul IO be for more comprehensive
Iban we aslicipated." Sulerko
vluled he has been checking with
Ike village no the feasibility f
bringing in an ontuide study
group lu look into Ibis problem. It
was delermioedlhal pussibly this
study cnuld be financed wilh--

revenue sharing fondo.
A lawsuil by the McDonald

Corporation againuU-the Village
of Riles is very prabable in view
of their recent denial for a full
service restaurant with a drive

. thru window und carry out
facilities un Dempsler al Grace.
The denial 'foc their restaurant
was preicted un McDonald's
teutimony that 38% of their
business is carry not and that
several trash containers are fur-
nished is their parking lots far
Ike cc000e left by persons eating
io their curs.

Due Io their testimony, Riles
attorney Richard Troy felt the
parking requirements would
bave tu be increased to 152 from
Ike erigival 99 required for a full
service reotanrant. Since Mc-
Dunalds was unable to meet these
parking requirements, they were
denied by both the Riles Zoning -
Board and the Nilnu Village
Sourd, --

In other admoR the board con-
linued Io Aug. 4 Ihe-pelitiun by
the Leaning Tower YMCA, PlOt
Touhy ave. for un udditioñ tu the
east of the existing building
which would house a gyinnasium
and mgeting rooms. Mr. MarT
Loin, direclnc of 1ko YMCA was
nul of lomo aed onable to appear
before the board at Ibis meeting.

Junior
Volunteers
recognized
The Junior Volunteers nf Sahs

Francis Hospital of Evanston
were specially recognized for
their Individual service at a
reception on June 3 in the
hospital's new One South
Auditorium. -

Cathy Guenther, Morton
Grove, was named Junior Vobo.
teer nfthe Year.

In addition, Richard
O'Halbnran, Vice President of
SaintFrancis Hospital, presented
certificates nf merit to 39Juninr
Volunteers who have served 50
hours nrmnreathe hnspital.

Local residenlu who received
certificates were: Jeffrey Rink,
Lincobowood; Cathy Guenther
and Linda Olsen, Morton Grove;
Mary Aime Chamerlik, Maureen
Hajdak, Judy luvia and Marie
McCarthy of Skohie.

Other Junior Vnlunteurs who
were honored for serving 1h55
than 50 hoors'were: Amelia Bar-
tholomew, Lincnlnwood; Carlos
Arrom, Humera hax, RohiS
Piper and Laura Perille of
Skukie. ,

Applications ark now being oc-
cepted for the Saint Francis.
Hospital Sommer Volunteer
Program. For more informatinn
about this program please call
492-2255.

Iowa graduates
The Univeroity nf Iowa held

spring - commencemenl
ceremonies May 57 awarding
some 2,480 degrees. Local
gradutaten included: Maureen
Therese Redig, Lawrence Elliot
Sacks, Jrneph Gary Paul, Julius
Anne Sonto Mearu, and Linda
Jeunette Scaly fromDes Plaines.
The lint from Mnrtnn Grove con-
taIiied Brian Jato Peuko, Scott
Michael Schwartz. From Riles
was Carey Patrick Carhonara.
Sknkie graduates included Debra
Gayle Ross, Kenneth Steven
Simons, Deborah Asas Blitslein,
Marsha Friend, Beth Sari
Rubenstein, Jan Schwartz, David
Richard Seltzer, and Cynthia
Jane Lewis.

- St. Joseph's
dean's list

Two-area students have beek
uamed to St. Joseph's Dean's list
for the second semester nf the
1579-80 school year.

The students are: Lynn J.
Ceinel, 7335 N. -School st., Riles.
She is the daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest J. Ceiseb, and a 1911

. graduate al Resnrrehlion High
School. She is currently a senior
and an accounting major ot St.
Joseph's.

Lawrence T. O'Cnnnor, 8450 R.
Olcntt,Rilen. He in the non of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence F. O'Connor,
and â 1977 graduate nf Rutre -

Dame High School. He is cuecen-
tly a senior, biology-chemistry
major atSt. Jaseph's.

Steven S.
Wolszczak

Second Lt. Steven S. Wnlsz-
czak, oon,of Mr. and Mro. Thud-
dens Wolnzczak, 9415 Overkill,
Morton Grove, recently wan
selected far the all-Army Pistol -
Teamatportliennlng, Ga. -

Wolszcpah Is assigned tn the
Us. ,Army Marhumamhip Colt
atthefnrt.

GROSSI BROS. FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

PHONE 967-5700
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Herring Appointed
Senior Vice President

The Board of Directors of
Citizens Bank aed Trust corn-
pany, Park Ridge, recently ao
oouoced the aipothtrnent of C.
James Herriog to senior vice
president. Mr. Horciog is respoo-
sible for credit services and loan
review, the cote cage, special
proeclo, and foc all lendiog foc-- ctionS, inclading cornrnorcial, in-j
stallmeot, asd realestate loans.

Mr. Herring joioed Citizensin
1977 as vice president and head of
the Commercial Lending
Division. Prise to that, he was
vice president and lending
division head at American
National Bach in Chicago. Ito
began his banking career with
Chase Manhattan Bank in New
York where he participated in the
esecutive training program and
wan assistant treasurer in the
hoch's National Division.

Mr. Herring, who attended the
University of Nebraska, han
completed studies at the

. Gassel joins
Peterson Bank
Soul D. Bioder, president of

Peterson Bank, 3232 W. Peterson,
announces that Sheldon B. Gasset,
has keen named assistant vice
presidestand auditor,

Gasset, It, has keen associated
with Peterson Bank sisee t974.
Ile received a N.A. from
Roosevelt University in 1970, aod
Ike Americas Institute of
Baukisg Certificate in1976.

Graduate School of Credit and
Financial Monagemest at koth
Harvard University and Williams
College. He is a member of the
Robert Morris Society.

Skokie resident
promoted

Shore Brothers Inc., Evanston,
kas announced the promotion of
Skokid resident, Lottie Morgas,
to the position of satiosal.nales
manager-distributor products.

Morgan káu keen the domestic
, sales manager since 1978 and witt

continue her participation in the
sale of products is the United
States.
...Shure is a major manufacturer
of high fidelity components,
microphones, sound systems.

Night Set-back Thetmostat
with purchase of a Carrier

ENERGY-SAVING
FURNACE1 -

Super Efficient
and Energy-Saver
Models
SAVE ENERGY

4 WAYS
i: Stonhout ¡sos up you,

uhiwnay - with Chimney'
Lock lion dumper
accesso.
gliminat Oconhinucus
ins print fiume - With soto..
metic eiest,enic ignition
Suce eientnciiy - With
high ntticionny PSC

fleduceunn ended night.
rimo heat - With soto'

night set'baok the,'
moniot accesso,y.

Now fi the tim. to repino. your nid go. f ornon.w 15h o
mon.y mein g..n.r gp teeing . new Cureter Gee Forneeo

ACT NOW - Offer Expires July 31, 1980

AARK Air Conditioning
& Heating Co.,

532 Michael Manòr Glenviewn 10.
PA9-0642

NI-Gas to:begin
mOnthly billing.

Northern Illinois Gas (M-Cas)
today notified the Illinois Cern-.
merce Commission of its intent to
implement monthly billing fer
the company's 1.4 million
customers.

Au soon as'iznplemenlation can
he cempleted probably late this
year'- NI-Gas cnntemeru' will
begin receiving monthly utility
hilts, Ihm ending the bimonthly
bittkig practice previously med
by the company. Many large
commercial and industrial
costamers are already receiving
mnnthty bills.

According ta a NI-Gas
spokesman,. "The company
believes is is an incrensing bar-
dship for cgutomers to budget for
higher billa received during the
colder winter months. As energy
costs continue to rise, 1h10 chaste
makes it easier for many

. customers to manage their
esergy expenditores."

O'Hare Bank
branch
contests

, For twelve weeks preceding its
first year anniversary on Sept.

. 17, the O'Hare t,stereatisnal
flank Branch Office at 6401 N.
Harlem- will be sponsoring. a
series of contesta involving local

-
merchanlsand local resident s.

Anyone 18 years dr older,
customer or noi, is eligible to en'
ter.the coestestu, featuring weekly

. drawings .0' Hare emplsyees
., and their families are not

eligible, however.
Dinners for two, gift certificates
and tanhsful of gas are offered at
priaes. The details of the Grand
Prize Drawing will be published
at s taterdafe.

You muy ester euch time you
stop in at the Harlem ave. Office.
Chances of wimsissg depend unthe
number of entries per week. En.
try blankoynukt be completed per

. "Here cørnesJohnny! " ,
.

byAlJeh.ssee -

After a hiatus of a few months, it's keen a good feeling seiug
seme ofthe old friends and associates io the busmess and udver-
tising communitySaw Lee Stone and his wife Bersice ut Dem- :

-

pster Auto Stores in Morton Grove. They will soon be ensconced
'w their new and entarged store a little west of their present site.
Lee and Bernice are "good penpie," hoth work extremely bard,
yetareprogress-minded. CongratulatiOde and good lock!

Only a dwr away I raninto Less add his dod Jack, of Jack-
. Marvin's Men's Clothes. Even though t haven't seen them fera.

fewyears, hoth of them were still dressed as neat as a pin and
looked great...A chance meeting with Bob Greeewald of Fergilu
Ford in Skokie brought some gond news. He meetinned they are
selling the corn when they can gel the cars people want. (They
are not loaded with the gae.gusetersFnrgus is o solid franchise.
with solid management and we personally feel they won't have
toomuchtroubte weathering theprenentdomeutic outs crisis)...

Ciad lo hove seen the main construction of lhelore sent to
SaveuMor completed. The new paving in front of the stores is
also completed, making easier access to the shopping complex.
Leon Dohiesky, San-Moro fiquor monager was .hoppy noting
they did greutover the 41k of Jstyweek-end...

Added noteu...Netti was quiet, so were Barbara, Carni, Dick,
Jim, treos, andErs and Howie Hoffman along with many
others...fS year old "Uncle yole," as he was affectinnately
culled, is enjoying hisHeinehen in the Faf Blue Yonder. Ken and -'
Howie, owners of Huffmlin'u Morton Houas, did what most people
don't do. They took sr hod someone tube the time lo get Pete
Erier (brother ofthe well knows Ray Erior) when he mus unable
Is drive and gst him ont in the mainstream wherèhn could esjoy
the eompany'of people in the very nnd...In the name vein, Ken
Petersen, bntler.hnowo,as the "pottni mao," who also owns ,o
considerable interestin u tocol Wisconsin paper, Inst his son in a
tragic accident. No one, myself included, can really say anything
to anybody to fill a permuneot void each und everyone of us en-

. periences at une time er asnther in sur lives..,As my cohort
says, biological successes abound. Some do imprnve things con-
siderubly, but few make it on their own. One of the exceptions is

. the Bradford Exchunge on Milwaukee ave. This business was
- started by the eon of the welt-knswn MacArthur (multi.
millionaire owner of CitioensBank in Park Ridge and Bunker's

., Life, who ta new deceosed)...Wsuld like to give credit lo Jalee of

.
Jahn's Restaurant for adding us usthetic touch to the surroun-

. dings. His magnificent display of geranism plantingsis very,
very nice... , -

. . Seeyounextweeh...

'nstructiOus, und O'Hare Bunk
caneyes the right tu disqoutify

any entry not sutisfactorily 00m-
pleted. One prize limit per
family.

Stop in at the most convenient
hank in town anytune and cuter
the contest, running through the
Grand Prtae week of September
15.

ARE YOU READY FOR

,.
SUMMER DRIVING''

The long, hot summef days are harder on
your car than winter driving. Particularly,
this is true of your transmission.

TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP
'QlL CHANGE - ADJUSTED

(Includes oil, gasket, filter, as needed,
- a all labor costs)

si
WITH THIS AD

REGULAR PRICE $45,00 (FOR MOST CAES)

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

For your, convenience:
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR '

UNITED TRANSMISSIONCORP.
.- 1468 N.'MILWAUKEE AVE. ' 21411 N KEOZIE AVE.

MIES, ILL.' ' ' Clì'c5ÂGO, ki.,
Ml-89ff 772-3226
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Wojtecki attends
banking school

Richard J. Wojlecki,-csmmer.
ei'ut-laun officer at Citizens Bank
&Trust Ce., Park Ridge, rqrentty
completed a Iwo-week residest
session at the Stooier Graduate
School of Banking at Rutgers
University.

Stonier, the senior educational
acini of the American Bankers
Association, was established 'in
1935 as an enecotive development
institution for the bunking in-
d'astry. The three-year
corricslom, designed to boild
bank leadei1ship, includes dx-
p050re to tested managemest

-

techisiques, current changes is
the industry, case studies, and
evening prep-grony sessions. The
ssccessful completion of at-home
extension problems and a thesis
nr research project are
reqnirements for gradnation.

Mr. Wojtecki, a graduate of De"
Pout University, resides in
BolSnghrouk with his wife and
three children.

O'Hare Bank
Marketing Director

Mrs. Carg ii, Guffrea, for-
merty Assi. oiì Marketing
Director, has been assigned the
duties of Marketing Director sin-
ce mid-April of this-year.

Mrs. Guffrea was employéd as
a secretary of the Marketing and
Adverlisieg Department el the
bank since October, 1971, and-
assumed the title of Assistant
Marketing Diryclor.

Mrs. Guifrou livos is Chicags
with her bosband, Sam, and their
tWo children.
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Nues Elementary
'Golden Grads' honored

Three persons who graduated
from Niles Elementary Schools
fifty years ago wére honored at
the commencemeot exercises at
the ochool otiJone 16. They were
Mrs. Helen Bacher, Mr. Edward
Clarh and Mrs. Lillian Reusch.

Alus receiving recognition
were Mr. Rohert Bianchi and the
late Mr. Rodolph A.Hill for their
outstanding service and
achievements while memhero of
the Board of Edocation, and Mrs.
Jean Hill for her leadership while
the PTA president. .

Mrs. Elaine Lampert seas cited
for her service to the district hi'
aiding the odmmislration by ser-
vingas principat for two different
terms.

Mr. George P. Murphy was
recognioed for his twenty-seven
years of ootstnndtng and

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

. Free Estimate & Consultation By Appointment

Fall Dentistry - Dentures. Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
. Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEORE11I. ODEAND DENTAL ASSOCIATES

dedicated service to the children
nl Niles asprinctpal nf the school.

Mrs. Mary Alcalde received a
plaqne for her service on the
Board nf Edncatins os did Miss
Snzass Tansy for her twenty-five
years as ateacher. -

Michigan grads
Michigan State University lisis

4,986 casdidates for degrees
awarded at spring term çnm-
mescement eserciseS Saturday,
Jnoe y, os MSU's Jesoion Field
Iloose. Local gradnates is-
eluded: Walter W. Wiohel ni 7310
W. Howard st., Nues; Mooiqne
Cara000 nf 3845 Foor Winds Way,
Scott A. Cohert nf 8255 N
Kitpatrich, Richard Ends of 5212
Chnrch, and Lee-Wan Pan nf 3716
W. Daviost., all nflikohie.

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE

j-NOW
With a New Gäs Efficiént Cii thatról

Don't Wait It May Cost You Money
» e(ltn ) e Kulis Wooth Kenny- -.

Klancsik, cheehing osot the vegetahles io the garden they planted at. St. John Brebeof Schoot. As o result nftheir efforts, the kisdergar--
Ihm 2nd grade students enjoyed a ''school grnwn"saladdarhig

- clans. - .

DESCRIPTION
These spark ¡goitinfl gas turnoces are designed for reliable.
efficient ood quiet operation, os well as easy inslallation and
application versatility. Upttow, e ounter flow and horizontal
models are avnitable. All are A-GA. design cortihed br naIs-
raI gas; upilow models are also C.0 A. apyhoved. - -

A spark-to-pilot ignition system replaces the cynvèntional
standins pilot, lllernrocoople and safety shot-off unit The
pilot is ignited oirectly hy e high-college spork. A redoodool
type gos calce is supylied for main 1Juin er000tr nl and is used
on all models. The system is controlled from a low-voltage
thermosla loir d incorporates a fleme sensor fiat safeguards
against loss of pilol flaore f oranyroason . '

The entire line is equipped for air cccditioning Blowers and
drices llave heno sized to easily handle the listed cooling
calrocities -

High-grade carbon steel heat exchangers are used in all fut-
noces Steel humers die speoiollg protected lo resist corrosion
and prouido quief. efficient opnrotioo Thy flame is readily
uisible to simplify quality adlustineot

The cabinnts houe foil-faced fiberglass insulationto reduce
jacket loss to a minimum and further provide quint, eoonnmi.
col operation - . -

Students in Kindergártenthru 2
grade at St. Johns Breheof School
esjoyed a ischgol grnwn" salad
as a special end nf the year treat
which resalted from their science
stsdiesdoringtheyear. - -

A garden was planted in the
coartyardarea of the school after
the ground was prepared and fer-
tilized, hy Pete Zosging, school

.
custodian, "Uncle Pele" alsa
buh charge of watering the gar-
den, hntthe stadenlodidthe plan-
fing, weedingand watched- aver
theirvegetahles. They picked the
lettuce, radishes and onions and
prepared the salad with the help -
ef.their teachers, Sr. Kathy -Lea,
tuch, - Mrs. Vicki Mather, Miss
Hrrringtsn, - Miss Kathy
Geistlinger, and Mrs. Phil Droz-
dz. -

. As a regolt of their efforts,
they sot only learssedncièace hat
enjoyed a science final that was
goodtneat.- . -

- ReceivèsDegreó -

Leslye 5. Arosson, daughter of
Athert Arosson of, Skohie,
-received the degree of Bachelor
nf Scienced ils Radiological
Sciences from the University of..
lalth ScièncesLThe Chicago
Medical Schont. ' . -

Conserve Energy Gas Is Best
R-W HEATING COMPAÑY .

9144 Waoileegan Road, Morton Grove, III.
Yo 5-5737 . Res: YO 5-2970

upf low

SJB'students plantown garden-

Jases Borhnwicz and Mr. Stiff, the scarecrow he named, look
. over the garden planted aISt. Jshs Breheaf School by the his-

dergarten thro 2nd grade sisdents. - -

NOTICETO
CONTRACTORS -

The Villege of Morton Grave hes recently authorized theinitiation of a Residential Rehabilitation Prifgram. TheResidential Rehabilitation Program is directed et one ànd
two-family structures Within the Villa9e and has two ob-jectines --.

Correct problems affecting the safety or liveebility ofthe residential structure,
Make improvementu w h ch will make the residential
Structure easier to maintain,

Contracgors who are interested in participating in this
program may Obtain copies of the Contractor InformationForm by contacting the Morton Grove Planning Deper-tment- 965-4100, The Contractor Inforjoation Form must

- be completed before the Contractor can participate in theprogram.
Pléese call 9654100 and ask for the Planning Departmentto obtain the Contractor Information Form, - -

Fred Huber -

Village Administrator

¿r

"-I -1\\' -

///\ //
SAT JULY 19 & SUN JULY 20

- GIANT FLE -

- MARKET
--- -HOURS FROM .1:00 a.m.

VISITÒRS 50C BOTH DAYS.

SELLERS $4.00
r

Jt:I.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE
3321360 - -

rdknascoöiNnei.gs. -
Neu sdret.s Yoidr OnsathVer
et.. fa. n.I..sssrl.,

.FRI.JuLYl8-- - .

- MUSICGAMES OF CHANCE
REFRESHMENTS .

fi PM TILL??

SAT. JULY 19 -

FLEAMARKE11AM-4PM
GAMES FOR KIDS FOOD

DRINKS - GAMES OF CHANCE -

GAMES FOR KIDS i i AM TILL?

POLKA DANCING B PM TILL??

SUN. JULY 20 . -

-

FLEA.MARKEI7AM-4 PM
DRINKS FOODS - GAMES OF

CHANCE i i AM TILL?- -

SQUARE DANCING 6 PM

CELEBRITY AUCTION B PM *.
CAR RAFFLE t OTHER PRIZES 10 PM

.s ! . . I S S i
ORGANIZATIONS FROM ALL-AMERICAN' NILES

weust J.e.. N_ H.ado45 Ñr tott.fy
- e.fcsdtrrrt.e Na.. p.&errea' t5r.sd.rir Asonase,

MeW G,Os,Nt L..eeoswwnz.o. NetannOI AnSotMny
sone. .1 Nd..
sLJnarBea& c,a.. tau
w.s.s. aa.ry of h. Ni..
we,'. tau os rato.
Gìls...,Tr..9mf -

Niles Days Committee
- Pypiesents

u

u.

.

. GOLF MILL
SHOPPING

CENTER

-
tÇ11,

GOLF RD.
s%,

11, 4 FLAGGS
SHOPPING

CENTER

OAKD ROO K N LES N ORTH B ROO K
SowwiISRoonvsIs Wosk0000 D 000555 550 ndurs li Dondon

967-5748 564-2180

TheBr.gle, Thar.duy, Judy 15, 19M . Pageta
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With This Ad Only
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MICHElIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
- 644 Pearson Sfroet

Des Plaines

Fr.-Thomas Mantos is pleased-
toastounce the 1980 graduates of
Notre Dame High school, 7655
Demjisterst., Niles.

1'his year's gradoates include:
John D. Alexis, Joho J. Ailegret-

. ti, Joseph F Angeleri, John M.
Aston, Mark G. Argiasas,
RichardM. Amaro, Jr., David W.
Baecklelandt, Brian D. Balma,
William J. Barrett, Dennis
Barimoccia, James A. Bmton,
Robert J. Bauer, Joseph Behar,
Fred M. Bergqoist, Lais H.
Berrius, Arthur E. Bettuzzi,
Thadders J. Beinieh, John R.
Bluner, Jerome P. BoneS, Peter
G. Bora, Robert J. Bordignon,
Richard G. Borocha, Stephen F.

.
Boshold, Michael F. Bossha, Jet-
frey M. Bratek, Michael D. Brat-
ta, David M. Brishi, Mario D.
Bomhaca, James M. Borke;
JohnPatrick Borke, Terrence F.
Byrne, Antonio Camacho, Jr.,
Temere P. Carolan, Robert T.
Casper, Pool A. Ceoario,- Frank
J. Chambers, Thomas E. Chapp,
Mario A. Christopher, Mark A.
Cinzeh, Jamen H. Cronin Ill, John
JCronin, Gerald Michael
Colhaoe, Mark A. Dante, Daniel

SAVE MONEY!!
SAVE ENERGY!!

Youll do both whcii
you replace your old
gas water heater

with a new
STATES SUPER SAVER'

WATER HEATER
with Foamite Insulatiofl

SUPEO.SAVEO fl:, ,hcrc o:hc,o
The:', b cco,oh on,i:c is o bc::c,
- 175% bc::o,. o,,d i: ober I o::spoc For
0000,pIo' ho SUPER-SAVER 40 oi]or
onde,.o 000:cror odd ir ooiv 24' br dion,
oler and 311V,' :olI.

Village Plumbing
7130 W. Dempster 966.1750

Visit our showroom tádoy I

It delivers more hot
water..for less! Hot'
water is what you are
buying, and hot water is.
what SUPER-SAVER
aelieern--pienty of it!
Our 40 gallon gas
SUPER-SAVER QR, for
instance, has a recovery
rate of 53.7 gallons per'
hour. and that's a whole
lot more than other
energy efficient water
heaters can offer. Matter
of fact, it's 19.6 gallons
more per. hour than
Rheem's 40 gallon
Energy Miser ImperiaP.
and 20.9 gallons more
per hour 'than'A.O,
Smith's 40 gnllon Con.
servationist.'

W. Darville, Daniel A. Decarla,
Jahn Jamnu de Grasse, Robert C.

' Depenbrok, Robert J. Dichosas,
'Rohert A. DiMeo,Donald J.
Ditlaner, Jr. Donald M. Dohr,
Jamen R. Dyra, William r. Egan,
Steven HEllo, David E. Fagm,
Philip C. Farsgia,t,awrence J.

. Fasci, David G. Filas, Daniel J.
Fisher, Terrence Fitzsiznznoos,
David C. Flesiser, Peter J. For-
tune. Richard F. Gagliardi,
Kevin W. Gallagher, John Scott
Gambrn, Kevin John Gilbert,
Richard J, Godley, Glens P.
Goorohy, Thomas E. Gorham,
Thomas P. Govern, Brian S.
Grabbe, KenaethM. Gashorot,
Steven p Hetdmasn, Edward
James Herdrich, Michael A.
Hersel, Lawrence Bartholomew
Hitliard, Paul R. Hoffman,
Joseph S. tgnoffo, Anthony J..tp-
pulita, Jöhn E. Janko, Thamas J.
Jendersalt, DooatdM. Jenkinson,
ThomaoFrancis Kamsin, Thomas
F. Ready, Daniel G. Kelley,'John
F. Kelly, Michael N. Kepen,
David L Kowalski, Richard B.
Krieg. Robert C. Koban, Scott A.
Korloec, Luis A. Knot, Steven G.
Latin, Charleo L. Lavezzi,
Patrich J. Leaky, Jobo R.
Leacer, Edward Lee Lederer,
Thomas P. Lenekan, Joseph
Stephen Lin, John C. Loftos,
David W. Luokes, Veoancio A.
Luz m, Sedo P. Lynch, Michael
J. Maber, Joseph A. Mahoney,
Richard Aadrew Malato, Perry
J. Mangione, Patrick J. Matlak,
Fraolo S. Matsozek, Thomas J.
Maxwell. 'Thomas _Edward -

McAolcy, Timothy J. McCann,
Thomas J. McCarthy, Robert M..
McDonald, Patrick Kevis

' McGowoo, Timothy Richard
Mettogh, Stevén J. Meier, Ed-
ward F. I)teooet,'Johh C. Michael,
Gary P. Midwood; Rosario J.
Milano, Leland Miller; Michael
A. Miller, Michael JMittelbron,-
Alejaodro Moreno, Thomas R.

Mzrtaagb, Michael Niehling,
Miclzael F. .O'Briea, Robert M.
O'Brien, John L O'Donnell, Jr.,
Michael G. O'Neffl, Patrick J.
sTuoIe, W. Palamha Charleo
Robert Perilla, Rocco W.
Pancente, Micheel J. Pater, Dell-
sin Pedrelli, James G. Perkins,
Mark J. Peichsta, Carl John
Pietraszewski, Stephen J. PIeU,
Timothy R. Prost, Stepkeo
Joseph Palois, Michael P. Quilt,
Thomas J. Qaiotan, Kedin M.'
Qalno, Thomas Grands Quino,
Joseph C. RadIer, Daniel J.
Rago, Daniel.L. Ranahan, Scott
A. Reuter, Ronald P. Richter,
Edward A. Roback, Martin Ass-
thony Ross, David Allen Rydzia-
ski, Roberty W. Schaflas,
Christopher J. Scheibal, Cart
Schilke, Jeffrey W. Schooly,
Douglas C. Scott, Thomas Hoey,
Sheridan, Charles M. Sittinger,
Patrick STeven Michael Smothe,
Robert A. Soholownhi, Jeffrey M.
Sparkowski, Michael J. Spicozza,
Joneph. Staogarooe, Joseph C.
Stevens, Robert M. Stoeck, Vilo
A. Slaziota, John J, Sullivan,
Sean O'Brien Sullivan, J. Scott
Swaosòn, John R. Teeto, Daniel
J. Thomas, C. Gregory Thom-
p500, Gary R. Thompson, John C.
Tibho, William T. Tobin, Rohert'
V. Tomsovic, Gerald M. Travers,
Michael' Alteo Ulslarik, Michoel
A. Vatensia, Jacinto E. Villa, Aa-
thosy D. Viola, Jameo Anthony
Viola, Jemes M. Watson, Michael
C. Whelan, Michael E. Wieot,
Lawrence A. Wilcox, James A.
Wohlart, Daniel B. Wntonnyn,
John J. Wysochi, Joseph J. Zahn,
Roman J.. Zawinza, Michael P.
Zenoer, Frank P. Zielinski,
Jamen S. Zielioski, Steveo Aa-
thony Zimmer, Johob Zimmer-
mann.

-e'

Hole-. ' '

in-one '-' :

recordd
Wfflard Galite, Beard Chair-

man Eméritas at Skekie'a First
National Bdoh, scared a hale-in-

' one'atthe Chamber's MsnUaI Golf
Outing, Jwe 30 at the llama
Caantry Club. The hale was a 207
yardpar3. Itwaa hlafirat, '. '

o Nearly 110 golfersattended the'
event with 'trophies being awar-
deduofollowo:

Low Gross winners were: T.' '
Rehe, EherleMfg. Co.; J Rhyaa, '.
Rhyan Management; R. Miller,
Allstate Insorasce Co.

Low Net lrophieo went tO H.
Rice, Rekett's Ace Hardware; B.
Meyer, W. W. Meyer and Rim,
and J. Edehnan, Brever Electric
565g. Co.'

Receives degree
Mary Kncc DeNotlo, deaghter

of Helen C. Ksrr of Nilen,'
received the degree of Bachelor
of Sciencco in Physical Therapy
from the University of 'Health
Sciences/The Chicago Medical
School. '. ' "

w
- COEIdC. n" r" ."-'-,'' A Pr.atlglsa. N.w Csndee,lnla,e D.e.lspnosnt

Anno cing
Phase' Ill

' 9500 WashIngton, Niles

A LUXURY 'COMMUNITY OF 2 fr 3 BEDROOMHOMEa, WHERE 'LIVING IS AFFORDABLE

soak CabineS. B Oak Dao,.Th,nughnas Owln,mint, Tnnnis, naan.
DaIuoe Apoll anona' . sOrest Location &Treesportetlse
Laundre Rose, In Eeoh Unit ManY Additional Asn.nitle.
IedzozH.atadPa,klsglenlad,d 20,dronm,20.thrzons.

' Central Als, Family ease, SEE OUR SAIES COUNSELOR
EXCELLENT FINANCING PROVIDED BY '

NORThWEST FEDERALSAVINQSB LOAN PRICED FROM 78 400
i I sor farnl.h.d manial hes,. et

9.9%

llllblssk.aathnfGatflld. I n,l4waatefHrI..e.nd I .edl. "at et MSwesk Am,

968-9180 " Saturday and Sunday 12- 4
.

'PE'R:i.ss . FEDERAL SAVINGS'
.

. . - .in one stop5 at any conveniently located PEERLESS FEDERAL
SAVINGS office! Md now, through July 1 9th, you can get a terrific gift
simply by adding $300.00 or mote to a new or existing savings plan!

Huriy, beîause selections are limited. Federal Regulations limit US to
giving oti'e gift per family, and, if the qualifying deposit is withdrawn
within 90 days, the cost of the gift will be charged'to'the Saver,

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS has a long-ständing tradition of
prôviding the best in.financial services and products to Northwest
Chicagoland. We have both the experience and the size to satisfy every
savings need. Come and see why oùr many happy custómers cil us the
"People Pleasers"! .

Never A PenaltyOn Passbook Savings!!
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS pays interest from date
of deposit to date of withdrawal, no matter when you
withdraw! You never give up interest for withdrawing in the
middle of the quarter-and your savings earn the highest '

rate allowed by law. now 5-1/2%.

Now Insured To $100,000!
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS' savings and certificate
accounts are now insured to $100.000 by the Federal
Savings and Ioan Insurance Corporation (FSLIC)-your
sayings are safer than ever!

RILES
DIVISION

7759 N. Milwaukee Âne.
' . Nues, Ilinois 60648

905-55.00

TheIIgIe,ThUTIday,JUIYIB,UN Page 27

1.90 I

' ,gz)

so
6

VJ!fc,4. ¿OCo11rok9

- . .AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!!

HOME
OFFICE

4930 N. Milwaohoa Ave.
Chicago, lilnols 00035'

777-5200

NORW000
' DIVISION

6135 N. Northwest Hay.
Chicago, Illinois '60631

631'5445

SCHILLER PARK HOLLYWOOD/NORTh PARK RIDGE
DIVISION PARK DIVISION DIVISION

9343 W. Iwint Park Road 5512W. eye Mawr Aso. I WoG Devon Avenue
Sohiller Park, 'ilinois 60176 Chinago, Illinois 60659 Push Ridge, Illinois 60060

678-6900 539-1211 623-5550

FSLIC
. TIMOThY P, SHEEHAN

PRESIDENT

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAWN

GIFTS FOR SAVERS
ogo $111,000

(Tat lotludod)
0l1l1

AND AND

i . Tennis Tole Bag FREE FREE FREE FREE
2. P1906c Bowl Sol-f po. FREE ' FREE FREE FREE
3. Folding Polo Tablo FREE FREE FREE FREE
4. Opor-ord Wreoch Sol FREE FREE FREE FREE

5. Villoor Soit Balls (1 loo.) $4.00 FREE FREE FROE

6. Sleak Knife Sol-0 po. .54.00 FREE. FREE FREE

7. Corningwaro 6 Cup
Drip Coffoomoker $4.00 FREE FREE FREE

8. Faribo Sporto Olanknt $4.00 FREE FREE FREE

9; llevorago Set-24 pc. $6.00 52.00 FREE FREE
iR. Hondy Chest W/000 ' . '

Nuls,'Bolls, & Screws $6.00 $2.00 FREE FREE.
11. Gordon Choir ' $8.00 $4.00 FREE FREE

12."Archor Hocking
Cook S Sorno Set-31 po. $12.50 SOOt $4.00 ' FREE

13. Genorsi Eloctric
FM/AM Radio $12.00 $0.00 $4.05 FREE

t4. ElecIric Fan (f")
tS. FroctorSiioo

$12.00 $8.00 $4.50 FREE

'
Stoam k ll iron . St2.50 $8.00 $4.00 FREE

16. Regal Cookworo Sot '

W/Siiverstono-7 pc. $2400 $20.05 $17.00 513.50
17. Senoni EloCtric.

15' Color TV. $212.00 $208.50 $254.00 5200.00

Notre Dame Graduates



JAKE'S RESTAURANT

Monday Jidy 14.to
Friday July 18

AtI

p HmburgerU1j I;Iontoàstodbun

wit w French Fries
Beverage

Noon to 10 P.M for Kids
Undorl2YOaIS

OneFREENith Each Complete
Adult Dinner Puidiased

Local businessmen aid
Theatre 219 raffle

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O

-
Starting Friday

'LITTLE
DARLINGS'

Weekdays; 6:30-9:50
SAT. b SUN:
3:40-7:05-10:25

PLUS

MEATBALLS'
WEEKDAYS: 8:15

SAT. b SUN.:
2:00-5:25-8:45

Rated R
Proof of age necessary

. The North Shore Hilton Hotel, Skokie Coolers Shop; alsó, 1h
Shohie, and Hoffman's Morton Firesidelon ofMorton Grove an
House, Morton Grove, are Iwo of the Beauty Place/Nieman-Mar
the cootrihutors lo Theatr&s cus.
219's secood annual raffle. Other The raffle will help support
local donors include Ned Singer Thealre 219's production of 1h
Sports Supply, Oaktoo Pastry musical FIddler es the Root
Shop,- Rich's Britches Ltd., and scheduled for July 25-27 and

August 1, 2 at Miles Went High
School, GalGos at Edens, Shokie.

Ptizes to he drawn include a
get-away weeheod for two at the
North Shore Hilton, Sunday
Brunch at the Morton Hoose, gli

- certificates from Ned- Singer's
and Nicho Britcheo, a meal for

:
two al- the Fireside, a camera
from Skohie Camera and beauty
products fromthe Beauty Place.

Raffle tickets are hemg sold at
- 50g each by cant members of S'Id-
Wer. The drawing will he can-
ducted by Theatre 219 bmùsess
maoager Susan Moon at 7 p.m.
July Id atNiles WestHigb School.
Winoersneednol he promut.

FRI 8 SAT. 10 P.M.. To fl

STILL AVAILABLE

Glass Cumpany is serving as PaPer money presented. All per-
Tournament Chairman for the interested in usm callecting

-- lttbconsecativeyear. - - --- - are cordially invited tu attend.

-

Little City golf
- tournament
OverSOO Chicagoland business

mvi Illinois PGA members wifi
swing their golf clubs to help
mentally retarded children in
UtIle City's 17th annual Pra-Am
Invitational Golf Tournament,
Monday, July 28, at Hillcrest
CountryCluh, LongGrav'e, Ill.

The businessmen and patrons
will- contribute an entry fee.of
$600 to play in the five-man (une
professional and four ansateurs),
host-hall tournament vyisig for
many top prizes.-

Murrie Keilman, Lincolnweud,
Prenident uf Globe Amerada

/. 4

An evening at
- Tonelli's

e - Northbrook han - one .nf the
d finest rectaurants-in the urea for
- - ¡talion Cruisine. It's called

Tonelli's and is owned by Clara
Tonelli Krepak. A wonderful and

e gracious lady whomakes certain
' you are comfortable and

satisfied. - --
-

Encellent Itatian dishes are
- avaitobte. The magic they da

with chicken .aod veat entrees
cannot hedupllcated. To mention
a few--chicken ca/cialore,

t venarlo, -toscana, and veal--
saltimhocca, parmigiana, pic-
cante. Any of these dishes can be
accompanied -with the entire
reatmofpastas. ' - -

- Tonelli's pizza io- known
- throughout the country for its

lecture, qnatity and Imagination.
Yuu can netectyour own toppings

- andsizé eferusts. - -

- There's n seleetwisse list of ins-
ported and domeatic vintages

. nerved by the glass, bottle, half
hottleorbythe carafe.

Máuy American dishes are
-

available for dither. If you stay-
- . which you *111-listen te Johnny

Kay in the lounge. It's a great
night out when you go to Toneffi'n
at 1038 Wankegan rd. in North-
bruek.

-

Corn còllector's
.

show -

The next dnte for the Chicago -

- Cain Buurue will heheldat the
-

Leaning Fower YMÇA; 63t0 -
Tonhy on Sunday, July l3froct 10
am. tu 5 plot. Admission isfree - -

and there is souple free peeking.
Eighteen experts will havé
eulsibils on display énd wilt be
available te áppraineand Identify

- any coiné, medals, takehs nr -

ROLL FOR WHEELS
Join TheClassic -

Summer League &
Be Eligible To
Win A $5OOOOO

-

qB°TOYOTA COROLLAn

SPORTCOIJPE -

SIGN UP NOW FOR WINTER LEAGUES
LADIES MON. 9:30 AM. -

Ô

Sib. 12$O P.M. THUR. 12IO P.M.
ERI. ío A.MI23O P.M.

tono, nupuwnun PIAYIOOM uo.so.e a ApnumNooN
- p,.. IsbI O,dy

.

MIXED & MEN'S
-

-

NIGHT TIME LEAGUES -

W.4, TIe,. ,,lI p.s..Ts.. Tto,. IS NW.Iph.

°:

Dich Galloway and Fran Sclwotnius of Pork Ridge run over their
tines lo proportion for opening night, July 11, of "Oar Town." The
two local residents are appearing in Des Plaines Theatre Guild's
prodoctioo oftho Thortos Wilder Claonic about small town America
at- the turo of the centory tino week end and nent at Guild
Playhouse, 620 Lee St., Des Plaines. Galloway, who kan appeared
in numerous roles with 071G and other community theatre groups
in the area, ploys Doc Gibbs m " Our Town." Mm. Scbnitzíns is
making her first appearasce on the Guild Playhoose stage in her
rote of kIro.Soameo. For licket reservations call 29g-1211 after 12
noon.

Fiddler on the Roof
Seme resident( of Niles Town-

ship will -spend their summer
evenings fur the next four weeks-
being transformed Bito hambte
Rumian pensants, living in the
fictional village of Anatevka.
They are the cast members of
FlddlerontheRoof, which Will be
presented by Theatre 210 as-ita
nummer community theatre
production in late ,Jnly and early -

Angust. -

Ire Silvérman, Morton Grave,
who strulledacross the singe toot

- Legton -

sponsors
Las Vegas- trip
- The Corporation of the Morton -

GroveArnericanLegion Pust#134
in hosting a fabulons Las Végas
vacation Sept. 2g-30, and invite
members 'of the community -Is

- join them onthe thrilling trip.
-

The American Airlines flight
will include a complimentary
snack after departure at O'Hare
unii the mIam from Las Vegan
features a complimentary din-
ser. -

The tunriota will stay at tise
- mognificent5flverbird Hotel.

In addition tothe lnights at the
lovely holél on the Strip, the
vacation package inctudes all
round trip transfers from the air-
péri to hotel, all baggage han-
dling, a Lau Vegas Fun Book, a
buffet dinner, show and two
cocktaito in the Continental
Theatre, show and cocktail in the
Casino Lounge, show and cachtall
in the Silver Star Lounge and a
Silverhird Certificate daily which
includes free heno plays, a bingo
dincnnnt,. foud dincosntn, slot
tokens andfree Silverbird dollars
cash as well an all laxen and
gratnitlea on food and beverage
inàludedaustated. -

Reservatlens are on- n first
come basis. Farther information
is available frum co-chairmen
Leu Berg sr Joe Schnsldt, 962-14M
nr 905-0739 evenings or 470-798f
days.

The pair report a complinsen.
tarycoctailbour will he hosted by
the American Legion un Saine-
day, - Snaday and Munday
evenings for-congeniality and get
acquainted feolure for all those
participating.-

auster au the musiemas, wan
chosen toportray Tevye the puar
milk deIlvererwho definitely
known wlinttse waulddt "1f iwas
a Rich Man." Cindy Wies, Lin-
colnweed, last seen as DollyLes'i
inlhe 1978 Theatre2lt pÑdudtlon
of Helly Dallyt will be seen thin
ssnimer as Tevye'n sarçaotic

- wife Guide; and Theatre 219
newcomer Cynt)a Pbilbin Is
the role nf thé busybody- mulch.
maker Yente. Bonnie Berksan,
Lincuinwood, Wendy Grabs,
Skebie, and Allyssn Itarris, ibi-
cutnwood, wilt portray the three
morriagable daughters who
spurn the offices -of tise. match-
maker to choose their own
husbands. Theft' four suiterswlll
he enacted by Ted Hill and Andy
Roscnson, both receñt leading
characters inthe NilenEnst High
School final musicolMy Fair
Lady, Theatre 219-regular Andy
Goldstein and nwéomer AD.
Cohen, MortonGrove. . - -

Other lendIng dont members
include Ed Nensmeru as the -Fid-
41er, Bob Brody as the Rabbi,
Jeff Sumnér, Lowell Knoblech,
David Higsn, Tim Ortmùsñ,
SheilaMcCormick, Jill -Eisen-
berg and Aviva WoIL Skokie
yosoguters Paulette Mailla and
Rebecca Kollier soared the roles
ofthe twoyonnger daughters.

Too dancern ond.a -chorus of
eleven complete -the cadI. -Dan-
cors include Mitch Speck, Tudd-
Stern, David Higits, Mthe Albert,
Marc Blumherg, Michéel Brady,
Mike Margolis, Michael Start,
Ian Streicher and Steve Kthk.
The chorus conuists ' of Mike
Perlin, Laura Rosaw, Cindy
Roman, Marie -Lewlu, Janet
Pass, Cindi llnrtman, Mortel
Steiner, Lintia 5ùgannus, Nués
Steindler, Beth Silverman and
NnncyFeingahi.

Fiddler will be presested Joly
25-27 and August t, .2 in the -

auditorium at NUes- West High
School, Onkton at, at Edens,
Skokie,

Receives chöraí
award-

ichéel DiGisio, graduating
mr at Maine Eait 111gb
ool, receives the highest

ned in Concert Choir, The
ional School Choral Award,

m Mr. Craig Johnson, choral
ectOr. Michael, ootedfor bis:

landing tenor voice, bao boon

Spares Sunday
Sunday evening, July 13, the

es Ssnday EveningCiub wilt -
vesmethlng a lIttle different,
tu O guest speaker. "Belly
seing" performance, variety
mid-cant dancen dod nodienée

icipatiori. Oriental dancing it
also called. One nf the dancers
rginia Duncan,' devoten nf Ike
rient art of Middle Eastern
ocing, is nne nfthe heat known -

fly dancers in -the Midwest.
e bas appeared on a number of
evision shows and radio panel
eresting programs and bas
d many write-ups in leading
gozines and newspapero. She
a member of the Chicago

aBonnI Association of Dance,-
nd leaches belly -dancing
hrnnghnnt Cbicagn and en-
roso. Come one- come ali,

netta are invited,. We meet at
e American Legion. Pent #134,
40 W. pempster st., Morton
rave.

The Spares Yankee Dandle

a soloist In the Concert Choir and
Moine East Singers. He received
additional acclaim, bio 000ior
year, os Tevye io the all school
production of "Fiddler on the
Root". Michael is the sos of Mr.
& Mrs. Sam DiGisia of Nileo.

Evening Club
Swing will he held at the Groad
Plans Habt luéoted at t4tb N.
Mannheim rd. in Ronemont, on
Saturday, July 19 al 0-30 -p.m.,
and Florence Heath io your
Hostess. We will dance to the
tone of Tony Schnell and the "A"
Chords, and suggested dross code
is dressy. Snacks wIll be servéd,
and Ibero will be a cash bar. The
dnnationiu$3 for members and $5
far guests. Fur information call
t94-SglG nr 237-7557.

Committee Chairman ' is
Ftorence Heath, Chicago;
Refrenlunent Chairman is Jeri
Rasmussen, Norridge;
Decoration Chairman, Finrence
mock, Nnrthfield; Press Release-
Chairm9n, Muriel Levy, Lake
Bluff; Location Chairman, Ber-
nadine Jnbannn, jnmbard;
Music - Chairman, - William
Semngye, Chicagn; Reservaliun
Chairman. Bernice Freldewaid,
Muelen Grave; Catering Chair-
man, Pat Stryk, Arlinglan
Heights. - -

Entertainment
L Dining

Guide:

"Illinois Smiles
for Little City"
Nibs MayorNick Blase, for the

second straight year, hoods a
Soborben Mayors Committee of
do strong (0 counlies), and more
lo come, for the 1910 LIttle City
"Smiles" fond-raising drive.

The program, known as.
"IllInois Smiles for Little Cit/,"
will be held on Friday; Aoguot 8,
and Sotorday, Aug. 9, throughout
the Greater Chicago area, in over -
15f commuoitieo which hove
granted permission tor the se-
tivity.

Voluoleers will he stationed on
hosy street corners, in shopping
pianos, at commuter stations and
other areas of heavy pedestrioo
traffic. They will band ont uhento
of happy-face- "SMILES"
slickers and accept donations.

Proceeds from the -"Sadien"
drive wilt be oued to feud and
carry out the programs for non-
resident, mentally retarded
children who can enjoy the
facilities ofthe new Variety Cmb-
Karyn- ICnpcieet Social
Habilitation Center.stubbshed

in 1959, DItte City
is a nalional, sun-profit, non-
nectarian, renidential community
for the mentally retarded Incated
no St acres of land in Palatine,
Illinois. -

Correction
The Bugle mode an error in a

recent Arvey's Restaurant od-
vertisement. It advertised a
Wkitefthkdinner for $4.95. At the
¡me this special was fur "Mon-

y and Tuesday oniy" which
was left uni of the ad.

le,1,d.y,JslyllL lIN,

is on vácation...
He will return
---- next week.

"Boeing, Boeing"
The coot io now set for Skokie

Pork District's Devonshire
Ployhonse prodoction nf
"Boeing, Boeing." The show is
scheduied tonpen at f,l5 p.m. on
Saturday, July 2f and run on
Fridays and llaturdoyé, August 1,
2, 8 and 9 in the air-conditioned
ptaybouneal t4llaGrove ut.

"Boeing, Boeing" is the
hilarious comedy about o Fren-
chman, named Bernard; who
schedules three stewardess
girlfriends in and out of hin
hachelorpad in Paris.

Bernard in ptoyed by Louise
Lambris of Chicago. His bent
fritud, Robert, Is played by Glen

Reforestation film
. Joseph Cultos io Iba narratur nf

a recent film pénduced by the St.
Regis Paper Co., entitled "Trees;
The Endless Harvest," the 15
minute film toorgoniaatinnn and
schools from the Departmenr nf
Conservation, assnunted Rep.
Penny Punen (B-4th). "Although
the film deuIl with commercial
refarestatins and harvest, many
of the concepto depicted ore ap-
plicobleto privately-owned tim-
her stands," explained Rep.
Pollen.

The film isavailoble by writing
the Department nf Canuervatiun,
Division nf Forestry, 605 Wm. G.
Strattnn Building, Springfield,
62706, ercailing (217) 782-2381.

Fahistrom nf Chicago. Broa/d's
housekeeper, Bertha is played by
Helen Bnrn'ett (formerly nf Filin--
burgh, Scotland), must recently
nf Glenview. The stunning
stewardess girifrierplo include
Susan M. Nieroolzik nf Evanston,
an American bnstesn named
Janet, Rose Anne Pontille of lAo-
cobishire who plays the French
hostess, Jacqueline, and Mary
Ann Skweres of Chicago who
ploys the rolo Jodith, o German
hostess.

For informatinn on tickets,
please call Skohie Park District
atg7il-ltof.

Ib C

'Ji
"It's Amorece

Tfetwannncennsnf
D Mu1'. gant 'ints'"
Aol tieS's wial yn.'I y
wiles ye, leste en P.

lt's "ttin'
-- ynulinno n.dy"Lnve' nur

Pican ' lait ALI at al nthen
Pinta D'uleo

Nues
HouseOf Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

Call 714-4121
For Delivery or Pick'Up
wnononna.n.sIaniin

-

. . .

s

. ***
R.captur. I. In Elk Grey. VllIag. **

ÑOW APPEARING TIJES.-SAT. *
*******
*******

FEATURING CONTINENTAL CUISINE
- *

ENJOY DINNER
RID SNAPPER *
ALASKAN KING

PEPPERSTEAK.525 -

CRABLKGS 1O

PRIME RIB
$995

*OTHKR $325
FILETMIGNON 1O°

SPECIALS f,sm *
BUTT STEAK

*
*Sandwiches $215 VEAL CORDON BLEU ***

YOUR PLACE FOR EXCELLENT FOOD A ENTERTAINMENT *
RT. 83 & HIGGINS RO., ELK.GROVE, It. *

*on Stag. Malorlty
One ofih. most popular and d.inandIng

groups In th. MIdw.st.
- Featuring with the purchase of one 8°
or more entree a FREE dinner of IChicken
Kiev. Greek Chicken. Pork Chops or
Chçpped Steak). Beverage, tax. tip not
included. No cròditcards excepted on
this specnnl. This feature good every night
5P.M.-9P.M.ExceptSaturday.

Mon. lins Fil. Nain to 2 P.M.
Present thin ad for free dinner.

Inlmmate Lingede Ap Show.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH
fromil:30,

PRIME RIB $95
OFBEEF -J

RESERVATIONS 437-0370

Best how uy
In The Area

9O C D,,e' US 14&a5

PHONE
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Music camp
scholarships

Mr. PhIUip Rothenberg of MrtOn Grove,predent of the Mabie
East MuSIc Boosters (197980), preent summer music camp
scholamblpstoiiveMabieEastbandstudents. .

Left to right: Mr. Rothenberg, Alan Goldman, Ben Teitelbaum,
and Mitch Goidmanof Morton Grove, and Ellen Fillipo of Nues.
Not pictured, Michele Prenne of Park Ridge. The students will at-

- tend a two week musuc study program at the University of Illinois,
Urbana, and the University of Wisconsin, Madison. The Maine
East Music Boosters, fonnded In 1931, have continuously, through
theyears, opønsoredprogransutobenefitthemüsicutudentu.

Orchestra aw d

Left to right - Mr. Thomas
Hageman, Maine East High
School Orchestra director,
presented the National School
Orchestra Award to gradsating
senior, Kwsng Kino of Morton
Grove. Kwang, concertmaster of
the Maine East . Orchesern

ThellagIe,Thuruùy,.Jy 10, 1900

receuved the highest string or-
- chestraaward at the annual

Music Awards Night. Kwang will
be performing in the Marriott's
Great America orchestra, this
summer and wilt enter Iowa
StateUniversityinthe

opifi 7 DAYS Jan L Zofla's OPINI DAYS
Restaurant & Cocktail Louflge.

173 N. MIIwa.kee Avénue, NUeS
647.7949

The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Order

Low Priced Specials vory
Day for Lunch & Dinnor

Friday. July 11 - Polka Party - 9:30 to i AM
Saturday, July 12 - MAGDA - 9.to 3 AM

Sunday - July 13 - PolkaPárty - 6 to 10 PM
IOAM0019PM . BAROPEN7dayaaw..k Jan & Zofia's 'iii 4A.M.

Restaurant . Bai- - Loungc
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue

647.7949

Reynolds
Aluminum

Reynolds Alsniioum Recycling
Company experienced the most
dramatic gro*th in collections
locallyduringthe first six months
nf 1900 of any similar period In Its
five years of Chicago operations.

SB. Thompson, district
manager, reports that collection
of alaminsm cans and other
hnunehold alamlnum rose 16 per-
cent over the first nix months of
1979. - .

Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling Company payo 23 ces-
tu per pound and in certain
markets pays a bnnun price
dependlng.on local market con-
dltiens.

The Reynolds Metals Company
'----. nuhstdlary pays thepublic forait-

aluminum cans and other clean
household aluminum nach as pie
platen, alaininumfoll, frauen food
and dinner trays; dip, pudding
and meat containers. Reynolds
also bnys other alwnlnam Items
such as sidIng, gallero, storm
doors and window frames, and
lawn furniture tuhing, which
should he cot ta lengths not ex-
ceeding thoee feet and bundled.
Aluminum rantings, including
pots and pans, pOwer lawmnover
housthgnand barbecse grills are
also parehased and recycled by
Reynolds.

Locations of the neorest
Reynolds Alominurn recycling
collection point may lix found io
NUes at the Lawreocewood Plaza
Shopping Center, Oaktsn and
Waukegan rds., every Wed-
nesday from l to 3,31 p.m. and
every Saturdaytcom 10a.m. to 12

Morton Grove
library happenings
"Take a look at - your han-

dwritiogand program o happier
you." According to Dotlie
Koelsoert, handwrltissg anayist,
your handwriting is 'brain
writing" and demonstrates peor
personality. Mro. Koehisert ovilI

- give a lecture on the intricaties of
hondwriling, 'You areWhal you.
Write" at the Morton Gröve
Public Library on Thursday, July
17at730p.m. . /

Mrs. - Koiehnilrt is from
Vacaville, California and has lOe-
tured there many times. She
believes that handwriting speaks
louder than .words nOd will
demonstrate this in her in-
tere$inglèctar0.

"Lunchtime Movies," presen-
ted at the Morton Grove Puhlic
Libraryat ll:30am. on Tuesday,
July 15,. win feature "The Land,
Between," "Colorado Colors,"
Styleo That Make a Splash,"

and "Windows." Coffee will he
uerved at Ike morning uhowing
and all films will he repeated at
73Op.m. Tuesday evening.

.
This doesn't

_ç-.,
happen at

9Ejai.
RESTAURANT

Open i Days a Weak for:
Breakfast Lunch
Dinner Cocklails,

, . Complete Salad Bár
Milwaukee Ave. at

Palatine Roads
As Paiwaskea AfrporO)

531-1207

sIJ 55 Plus Club,,
. eñjoys outing

SIJ 55 PlauClub recently visited 7 Acres Village andMuneum.
ShoWn above (l-r) Rene Raymond, Catherine PrUettIng, Florence
Lencloni, Woods Berths, Helen Goes, Mary DOl Vecchio, Flarence
Bell,. Mary Tunke, Eleanor Braun, Mike .Provenzans, Prugram
Chairman. - S

,_ ,

SU 55 PIas Ooh enjoyed lauch In Marengo, Ill. Shown above (I-r)
Richard Ryan, Heleo Hemoseth, Betty Pa0e, Cathy Moretti, Jolie
Joraz, Frank Paoletti, Florence Leocioni, Joasj'roeenzano, Frank
Nowak and Milze Provenzaoo, Program Chairman.

, "Swim for Heart, 1980"
Maise-Niles Association of

Special Recreation will he doing
their part for "Swim for Heart,
1900." This win he a great oppor-
tunity for participants to Ao
something foroomeone else. The
event is a cooperative effort bet-
ween organizations, which in-
elude the Heart Association of
Chicago, and Park Disfricls of
Cook, Lake, andfluPage County.

The day camps and swimming
programs of M-NASR will he par-

,ticlpstizsg loUse "Swiosforlileart,
1980" during the week of July 13.
All participants will receive a
certificate and patch, the day
that they swim. Alter they turo
their pledge money in, they win
receive a T-shirt. Participants
whqturn In over $10 topledge
money, will receive a beach
towel. Those who tarn io over
$110 will be eligible for a grand
prize. A grand prize far each
camp will kv a lelevision.

Flyers and posters are now
being distributed throughout the

area. Evéryone is welcome and
encouraged to join in the fun.
Contact your local park dislrict -

formoreinformation.
M-NASR serves the' special -

. popslotisos of the Golf-Maine,
NUes, Park Ridge, Liocotnwood,
Skokie, Morton Greve, and Des
Plaines Park Districts. For more
information about any M-NASR
program, ca11966-5522. --

Receives
- MD degree

A local resident was among the
130 students who recently
received Doctor of Medicine
degrees from the Chicago
Medical school. -

'Scott B. PerIman, M.D., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin PerIman of
Overkill, Morton Grove, who ovili
begin a resideocy tisis sommer Io
internal medicine at University
of Wisconsin Affiliated Hospital,
Mndioon. - -

Nobodycán do it
likeMeDonalds caniM

McDonalds. -I®

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

Apelle Junior High SChool,
Rast Malnè School Dlstri,ct 063
held ita graduation exercises en
Monday, June 16 at 8 p.m. in the

' Aadltorhnis of Maine East High
School. -

Donald 'C. Stetlna, Acting
Superintendent of Schools,
presented the graduating lass
and Mrs. Herman SWIrls, School
Board member, accepted the
stesO fer the Board of Education.
Robert Iablon, Principal of
Apollo School, addressed the
gradnating clans.- -'The Board'

- members presenting the
- diplomas to the students were

Richard Smith, Board President,
Mr. Norman Padnos and Mrs.
HermanSostrín - ,

The graduating utúdents were
-

asfellows:- - - -

JosephAbroham, Frederick M.
-Agunnd, Jacqueline J. April,,
Wendt I. Arnstein, Michelle L.
Avoy, Melisod C. Barnes, Jodí K.
Boros, Scott I. Bauer, Mariole J.
Bein, Daniel Beodewald, Caryn
E. Bermas, Lynnette-M. Biela,,
John D. Bizeao, Rohert W.
Bliefernich, Heidi T. Bohrof f,
Carroll R. Bolien, Christina S.,
Bournias, Demetrios Boarnias,.
Brenda J. Braaer,Felice M:,
Bressler, Jeffrey- A. Brim,
Michael S. Brios, 'Nancy Sheryl
Brohoer, Craig Brooks, ¡lyse. M,
Brown, oodBeojaminA. Burch.
. Algo, Richard C. Carbon, Mary

:.
Apollo Junior Higli,Class of '80

- E. Carrao, Pensile S. Charnowitz,'
Lana M. Chomlak, Stanley C.
Chwastek, Catherine R. Cohen,
Yvette M. ' Conidi, Jilt M.
Corrugan, John C. Cevin, Susan
B. Con, Michael F. Cristino, Lin-
da M. Caccinotto, Jeffrey V.
Czarnik, Juliann R. Czysewicz,
Wll!iam A. Dahlgren III, Patricia
E. flakes, 'Adinon C. Daliva,
Stephen C. Decoy, JameSJ. Dar-
nell, Stephen A. Davidson, Steven
M.Davidson, Matthew De Marte,
Darryl J. Descoarosee, The B.

- Dinney, Jr., Jady Dragos, and
Patrickj. Donham.

Also, Darin R. Donne, Phillip
' Dybicu, Patriral A. Emerson,
' Todd H Epsteia, Patricia A.
, Fivizzazi, Michelid S. FloweiÇ

Eytan Fozatloff, Monica C.
Fredeheelliog, IeldiFriedl, Gina
M. Froebliph, Craig B. Futter-
man, Lúrence H. Galnick,
Rosezdd Garcia, Jodle L. Gar-
fiolsyl, Kent C. Garrity, David S.
Glwier, Gail A. Glich, Penny L.
.Goldherg, Susan B. Goldberg,

, Fred Goldman, Tracy K. Gold-
- man, Ira G. Goldstein, Larry D.

- Goldstein, Marc D. Goldstein,
L'no A. Golek, Eflees H. Gos-,
zalee, Lioda B. Goodman,
Stephen A. Grant, Michael R.
Grayson, Lawrence L. Grazian,
Julie A. Green, and David K.
'Gredofield,

Also, Ira L. Halperin, Jennifer
A. Hamillon, Theodore G. Otan-

tzon, Hope N. Harris, Beth Hod-
strom, Gabriel J, Herskovits,
Yvonne V. Hilares, Edward J.
Heeverman, Douglas G. Holland,
Gary R. Herzu, JOin F. Hooves-

- sting, Dtlnhnd Ikramullab,
Christine M. Jackson, Beth E.
Jacobson, Francisco S. Jumera,
Gregory E. Johnson, Dehbie A.
Juette, Jeffrey L. Kein, Christina
A. KanetisandRachelHuas Kan.

Other graduates included
Renee L Kalan,Jamie L. Katz,
Steven A. Kasfman, Michael J.
,Keruchncr,' Jeffrey I. Kessler,
Shtomo Elsodara, Sue lt. Kim,
Woo S. Eins, Virki L. Eogeo,
David M. Kuehn, Christine H.
Ewon, Jeffrey M. Lake, David A.
Lakin, Laura S. Ledermao,
David S. Leroer, Hope A. Lenin,
PhilipR. Levis, RohertM. Lewis,
MarIa K. Lichterzuao, Keith A.
Lipman, Joan M. LoCaocin,
Darrell T. Lowe, Jean Lsdlow,
andEathy Lend.'

Also, Brian, R. Macdc, Susan
Mandelsos, Andrew D. Marlaw,
Robert J. Mellon, Jerry L.
Moorad, Robert R. Moore, Brian
A. Moore, Jnlee Mrllnsa Morris,
Calleen Marie Murray, Joseph
s. Myers, Slephen J. Narens,
Cynthia M. Nelson, MInOU Sheryl
Newman, Susan Nichel, Deborah
A. Nicpon, Brandi L. Oppenheim,

, William T. Ortisod Ill, David W
Payne, Kathleen A. Plotbe,

, Timothy A. P100kv, Ornino V.

,

FOR ALL'
HELP GET YOUR SUMMER DVIÑG OFF TO A WINNING START- BY
HAVING. YOUR FORD-BUILT' AUTOMOBILE PROPERLY SERVICED BY
QUALIFIED TECHNICIANS AT OUR DEALERSHIP. COME IN AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THESE 'FAST START SPECIAL' COUPONS.

, - Similarsavngo on all makas

COUPON

, OlLaild OIL FILTER SPECIAL
locluden up to 5 quarts of oil, Molorcrall
oil fillerand irislallalion. -

RepairOrder No

Tolal-Special PriceParIs and Labor

$9195
, My uppicable tuses ostra. Eopoz s . s, .

r COUPON

ENGINE TUNE-UP
ociados new plugs, points, if necessary,
check dislribulor cap S wires, adjust
Ignition liming S carburafor for proper
Perfor!)ance. .- -

Repair Order No

6&-ilcyI, $39 95*
4 nyl., sOghOy loss. Enoeoliee, eighty moon
any Opplinable taoeseotrO. EWires 7 ' SI . io

FORD

I.

CARS*

-COUPON
PRE-VACATION CHECK-UP

Includes eleclrooic scope check, chock
battery, bells, hoses, wiper blades, tire
wear, inspect brakes S air-conditioning
for proper performance.

Repair Order No.

'
$19!9.5
lod000eil Pals Extra)

,
Any nypsoabte t asese oteo. Expires C . 51 .10

. -COUPON-'- -i

.
AIR CONDITIONER CHECK

I Scluae, CI xxn,nsconden,e, I,ns. ad,xstmont o dnvo
bol,,. t,s,'terirs of f, t,rg,a d sy,Om hçk a, look,
orlo, gorra , 'and par,,. anddocessa,v,nslalla On laxo,
o,,,a.,lnoodod '

TOTAL SPECIAL PRICE AS DESCRIBED

s 895
.z We have just .nrged our staff of body specialists.,

This ensures you qu.ty work and speedier service.'"

7 . st .15

__v __
. ' '

6200 W, 1050V AVE., RILES((ji NEAR THE LEANING TOWER YMCA)
6070444 Sabxrban phone 7631 500
Haars 9 to n, Sot, Oto 5, Sae. tO 0S

' 50,0)00 h Pnrts open Moe. thro'Foi, O to 5

Powers, Michael G. Pravira,
Timothy J. Prsnaitis, Kline K.
Ressick, - Pamela A. Rhoten,
Christopher iRish, Audrey H.
Roman, aodiltacey I;. Rosen.

Also, Rachel A. Rosenberg,
Lenca B. Retlnzsan, Mura J. Rat-
tezherg,Brias C. Ruhy, ScottO.
Roebrmand, Maureen F. Ryan,
Audrey T. Schaffer, Jamie R.
Schimel, Siegfried O. Schmalz,
Carol A. Schulze, Jennifer M.
Seul, Anwar 'M. Shaikh,
Stephanie B. Shone, Bryan' K.
Sievert, Candy S. Sinclair,
Piyatbida Siwamutila, Wendy
Shelf, Kimberly A. Sladeh,
Lynette H: Scbieski,' Michael J.
Soifer, Michnel S. Solomon,
Mirhael N. Spatz, Stephanie M.
Spatz, Frances Spenlzos, Jobo R.
Stange, Cary M. Steso, FrisIa S.,
Stewart,. David E. 'Stryjab, and
Rooald M. Swiss.

CQPI1 ILET
auTomoTive

AIR . -

CONDITIONING
- TUNE-UP'

BEFOR $fl95
You BUY GET LO
RICH'S PRICE RG

C's.
. FLATS

FIXED r

Others included in the
commencement ceremony were
Sherrie L. Teitelhasm,
Christopher J. Tlsilznasy, Dale R.
Tnorner, Joseph L. Tranhina,
Christina M. TrInkI, Georgia
Toagalis, Deborah F. Und, Jef-
freyS. Uslander, 'Jostle E. Vez-
1500,' Laurie Versan, Sieves J.
Vishnot, Pamela F. Warmack,
Erik Arthur Weinberg, Brian J.
Weinstein, Amy R. Weiss, Rath
A. Weldon, Stephen J. Welter,
Elliot J. Wlsitefield, Steve W.
Whitfield, Kip' G. Wilkinson,
Jumes R. Wilkinson, Cheryl A.
Wilson. and Ellen B. Witt.

Safety hints
Make sore arake lights on your

car are io good working Order,
advises the AAA.Chicago'.Molnr
Club. This is the only wáy you
have of wirning mntoriaIdbeRad
you whentestop orslow dwn.

- C ha,,,, l,b,u, rl,o and' , U .
0,1 ,ha,m.l,nlxde, lion

INCLUDES UP To 5 015

o, MAjoR 8RAND OIL

,IOWI4S OIL

ON
OR
OFF

CAR

TheTire Pros
LUBE-FILTER
OIL CHANGE'$ I I 83

-
Just Say' -'
Charge It"
with your
Master or °°"
VusaCards '

COMPUTERIZED
, AUTO REPArn

CENTER ' -

965-5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs
PPOINTMONT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY
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Phone 966-3900 to riloce o cIosified od

..

.&:L--7'

LARGEST
¼CIRCULATION.

IN THIS
MARKET

Rome Tmprovement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-.

goffitu&Fascia

Ou VeutaireAsuuinguSavo%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
. 869-95go

- 6637W.Toahy,NiIes

$$SPECIAL SALE$$$

'ALUMINUM SIDING
.somî FAScIA
SEAMLESS GUTWIS

-
WINDOWS DOORS
Ea hut
FeeRaIi,utis
FIy I,.d

DaIwithOwuer
NORW000SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
MtacChargewV5

BUSINESS SERVICES

ACCOUNTING

NED CHAMLIN CPA -

TaxCoauuItiag&Peeparalioa
Aecouatlag&Beokkeepiag

. MaaagemeatAdvIsrnySrvku
Profeusioaal Service At

Reauonable Rates
.-

5351 Dempster,Skokie

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

ALUMINSJM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Ali Work Guaranteed

Insured,FreeEstimte
O'CONNOR SIDING

9654677

- BLACK DIRT

BLACK DIRT
DRJVBIBP

. . tydu. pulverized 582.96.
Smaflerquantitiesavailable.

822591

BLACK TOP

.

WHELAN PAVING

. Resurfacing of driveways
I overas phalt or concrelel

.. Seal coaling-palchir.gLd
Erna ans. 675-3352

CARPENTRY

Carpent?r wants work, commer-
cia! A residential. No job ton
small. Very reavonable. Free
estimates.

JIM

299-0613

ThCR96kfl5dY;JulyS 1986

. . . .,

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

The best frack mounted steam
eIeardugíinmt mode. Free
eMimates, carpet dry within 2.5
!.nmw. .35 pee square foot. fully

izi-alel
CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaklop&Milwaukee.Nilev

696-0889
YonrNeighborhvodSewerMan

CEMENT WORK

HENEGHAN
IONCREIE '

Driveways, paliza, walks, garage
flonesandfnimdationo.

. SlIER ERIIMATE

823-2519
SP

I SPEcIAUSTS
Palioa Dthewayn

G..ge&BaaejnentSIaIrn
AlueI.tzeirflecoralthg
ForFrne Estimate Call

afterte3OP.M.

ENTERTAINMENT

. e..... i s I
z tmau.ma. .. -.. THE

POLKAJAJC
ORCHESTRA :

Feat Polish & English

s
music. Weddings Banquets,.. Picnics, ele. . .: CaIJIM .: fl4-7191

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do il! Carpentry
electrical, plumbing, tiling A in-
side & outside painting. I
organizeclnnef.s. Call

ROY

965-8415

HEATING & A/C

.. DOITYUURSF
We will measure, custom make
and/orvopply all sheet metal fit-
tingsrequired to do the job.

- J&B
. ForFreeEutimate

HEATING &. Aic
-

RUSSO'S
COOUNG & HEATING

.ss,%e c $1995 pur Ir.
Same day service, all makeo mod
models, no job loo omall.

. 2i1-2U55
674-Sial

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000CRAINING
A frartiçn of the root of reíioisliiog
nr laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly graioed,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, no meus.
Many wond.tonewIjnbefleeeahte
results. Samples. Call eves, Rua.

Landscaping &
Lawn M&ntenonce

LANDSCAPING

SODDINS
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

DESIGNING ASID PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE

J. D. ENTENPRISES
822.2567

MR. CHIP'S LANDSCAPING
PnwerRakhrg RotnTllllng
CampleteLaon.&GardeuCare

SpringClran-Up -
Omammtal&Drenraffveliacdma

Jigs
AS96 8254369

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS

Fauttocat moving
24 hour service
7dayoa week

Ucensed A Insured

583-8154

MOVING AND
STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
LowCeutMnvingmod Storage

t.teeaued and bared

5088633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Guitar-Aecordion-Organ A
Voice. Private instroctí000, home
ar studio. Ctaosíc A popotar

RICHARD L GIANNONE
. . *53281

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, EST'.
Nitos pointer offers high qnatiiy
crattmanship and materials,
Super deal for interior work
NOW! Free professional et.
Special considerations for SeniCr
Citizens.

Handpalnted Wall Murals
Orlginal Creations
Call Jim ut S66-t19

BUSINESS SERVICES

R fr V PAINTING TELEVISION SERVICE
Good deal on painting and

ott:çal:.0.We scraPe and
TELEVISION SERVICE

Call 568-5323 before 5 P.M. . $2.00Service Call. Parts extra
. 0e 967-tt72atter5 P.M. OsvwerMr. Sanlurej

PICTURE FRAMING

lETS
PicEre Frarlig b Eniòrnilary

SodFtoorNT OakMillMall, Niles
.

NT-SESO
EmbrOidery ve van? liens whil, you wail

eeezosv)
camm platen frwnieg, ,e,nloo s reza,.

thg,veedleooivtmatcNN leeeE'eavli)

SUNN1SIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

Boilt-up-5hinglm_jtoll_E
QUALITY WÖRjCMAT1Smp

FreeEntimatev Fully Insured
ALL WORK GUAJIANTEKI)

63144ES
CALLANTI7SCE

Low COST
ROOFING

CornpleteQnality Roofing Servire

fusacI

NEW ROOFING
o AND REPAIRS

AS Wesk Gmaantemj,

Insured, Free Eudmutes

O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3011

bunnred

PAINTING

PAINTING &
DECORATING

EMBROIDERY

ROOFING

Free Eut.
RIGGS ROOFING
, Qnalltyshhegle

Rooling
AtMfordahle Prires

270-6251-Eveulig

J & Z ROOFING
SHINGLE ROOFS

Complete aew roof nr repulen
FREE ESTIMATE INSURED

961-8935

- SrOO-IS:lOP,M.

Em

FURNITURE

Maple1 twin size headboard, i
twin size antique white Princess
headboard. Both in excellent
condition. S67.5292atter5OO p.m.

. 625/8-14

Cooch-EO" long-green leather,
ideal for recreation room. $35M.
6524348. 625/8-7

ROOFING AND
TUCKPOINTING

PAINTING SPECIALIST

. tomtoniuebm

CALL ISAAK
672929 825-1796

DUCK'S BACK
ROOFING FtTIJGXPOJTN

Sfra. EulhiuNs Wu,k e'ESàIL V ksd

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

,
MRSEWNSEW

KEEN SERVICES Fixen nIl types of newing
machines. Anymake, any modeLPainllngAudDeeorating Free estImate, DIeS up andInterlor.Enterlor delver3'. Mont work ronpIeted inMinor HomeRepairs dayn. t.oanersavailable. Trade-296-7238 ins accepted on Seth new and

afler5OOP.M. tlsedmaclsines, VaIl 2050241

Waothd lo buy B&W, color por-
fable TV'sthatoced repujen.

, KEO-5229

TUTORING'

University senior proficient in
Hebrew, witttutaryour child with
emphasis on pre-Bar/Bat Mit-
zvabstudies. CallRandl, 0414315

University senior majoring in
education, wilt tutorynur child lo

or reading. Call

MISCELLANEOUS

Ba of S Owens illinois glass
blocks, approx. I" square w 4"
deep.$22.EO. Ml-SIDO EtAfl47

Collection of 45 and 76 RPM
records. Some 78's very old.
967.5292 6/6.14

Sears Range-4 humer, 30 inch
stove, white enamel, large oven&
hroiler. Range in good condition.
$25.00. 692-4346 after 5 PM nr
heforenoon. 622/8-7

2 pair lined drapes plus rods.
Sizes l35"n84" A 110x94". Color
heigowith gold. $85.10. 566-4542.

621/8-7
Delaxe knitting machine.
Paasopjzduumatse double bed
many patterns/instructjonu &
namples.$225. 567-6163. 624/6-7

Lge. 150 year old barn. (Lake
Geneva, Wine.) Hand-bean tini-
hers and wide boards; bayer
most remove. $9GO. or make an
offer. 692-7722. f/7_1t
IS,, Zenith color TV walnut wnod
comalo cob. Neeis nome ad-
jesting. $15.00. 567-5604. 619/741

Roof fan-12" opening. NeW. Cost
NOIE. $TE.tOorhest. 567-7962

966/6-14

Rainbow vaeuam cleaner with
attachments. Take over.payinoo-
to. Pay offbnlance. 4514962

New bIb. naugakyde couch $125.
Dinette set, 4 chairs $160. Ken-
moro avocado port. dinhwauber

5' green labte lamp $55.

flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

Moving -Lowrey organ, roc room
vinyl furo, marble cocktt tble,
mach mise items. 774-3545.

GARAGE
SALE

Super Garage Sale, Sat., July12
9:OO-5M, 6923 N. Oleott, Morton
Grove.

Nilen: Sat., 7/12, 6539 Joauall
Tree., (Zhtks. E. ofWankegan,) 8-4

3Famulysate. S32SNew England
.

NUes. 7/12-7/13, 1SAM-5PM

10-4, J0t7 ill, iS, 25, 7505 N.
Harlem, Niles. Ctolhes,
gtasoware, tobten &mnch misc.

Women's-child's ctottsiog, knick.
knacks, misc. household. July 11-
12. Fri-SaL, S-5, 8025 OctavIa,
NItro

Fri.,&SaL,7/lt&7/11,D300Nòr.
th Oriole, Nileo, 9-4

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Kieeiball baby grand piano, dark
finisb. $1000.56. 0274129. 667/0-14

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TOAPPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-SP.M.-7 daysa week.

5tecoivingrnimals 7-5 weekdays,
7-isatorday and Sunday.

Clonedail legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
, 2705N, ArIIIIgtOnHtO. Rd
.

AbllagtonHelgbta

LOST & FOUND

BICYCLES

New, unused Iti-speed ladies bike
by "Columbia," 2t". $70.56. .475-
5655. 620/741

. MOTORCYCLES

Honda XL350. Good condilieo
$650. 565-0923. 004/8-7

Moped (red), 1970 - aiiteagel70.
110 mpg (459cc). "Street legni".
$375.00. 505.4457 or 006-0274.

6i5/7-1O

1979 Yamaha 400. Low mileage.
$t300. 027-3220. 601/7-17

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

1973 Holiday 22' tra$el traiter1
self contained, steeps, 5. New
tlrOO. Encollent condition. $3,200.
6524557,

yw -

USED CARS

Mere. Monarcbdhia, '76. PS/PB,
AC, 6 cpI, 4 dr. ASO/FM, 60,860
mi. $2400. 825-4473,

i972 PÓnt)ac Grand Prix J-P/S,
P/B, air, P1W, P/seals, new
trans., brakes, exhaust A more.
Ene. cond., mustsell! 1850./offer.
454l-4S23afterS, Mark 014/7-10

1969 Dodge Polaca, 2 dr. bdtp.
PS/PB. AC, body in good con-
dition. RsooweU. $200.00. 267-7149
nfterl.00 PM, nskforLnn.627/8-l4

WANTED TO BUY

Menu right handed set of golf
embu A hag. Most ho in good coro-
dilion. Ptease call 774-8870.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
30' paid per envelope staffed. For'
information send stomped on-
volope to Circle Salea 304 E.
CEndraba Blvd., LanVegaa, NV.
051S4,Dopt. DIR.

BUSINESS FOR SALE

Milwaukee & Dempnter Tensen
Service Statlna, gas pumps and
fail mecbdoicat nvtee. Also io-
tluded '79 Dtolge Runs w/snow-
plow. Ail stock and equipment.

Cali Pete 965.0764

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Heated 2 hdrm., 1½ baths, baIn.,'
pool, tennis courts, ree. bldg. Vie.
Milwaahee& RiverRd. $380.

635-4385 or 415-9800 VirginIa

3 bdrns apt A/C Vie Harlem A
Devon. 631.0859 anytIme.

Dea FInIeres-New 1g. detone 2
bitren. apt. Ali appt., eilSt., AC,
ht., cookIng, plsing., pool. 542-8214

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Wut
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building.

YOI.5306
Lont Bili., malo Labrador from '

bome in west Morton Grove.
Reward. 966.7102 33 N. LaSalle St.

3 oIico corner suite available for
immediate occupqncy.

Mr. Black
263-5688

REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN
Owner Must Sel!

lo wooded acres. Fiubing, swim-
wing, boating, booting nearby.
5256 per acre. Terms. Christen-
neu, 500-2030

SITUATION
WANTED

UnenptoTod student will do any
odd jobs including painting. RIch
46-0309.'

I. have a

Inice weekend...

0,001
. Order Pruceasmg

and
Biig CIed

NCR Corporation, a worldwide
manufacturer of computers and
related electronic data
processing equipment ban un
bmmedinle opening In our
DiutrictSales Office.
Thin position io on onr ad.
ministrative sthff and involves
processing castomer orders,
huttingo, and equipment
deliveries. The succonsfol can-
didate will nue an automated
system and work with sates and
service personnel. Position
requires a high school diploma
and some enperienee helpful. hut
not required. We offer com'
pelilive earnings, a comprehen-
sive employee benefit program.
For prompt c000ideration call
(312) 775-0500 or apply in persoz
at NCR Corporation, 7450 North
Caldweit, Niles, Illinois 60640.

NCR
0e ,qualopportucdlyoop150cr

TELLER TRAINEE

EqmtOPfoondieOnolorcM/F

fleuagle, Tharnday,JalylD, 1900

HELP
WANTED

THE BARR COMPANY
Elite W. Howard SI.

NOm, lirais

SUPERVISOR
'

TRAINEE

Wo have Ike cboleooe yaa'o bora kokeig ter O yue'fe corcnieed abnit
yraf biture One gr, dynamic company needs a aepeenisor 551ro. Io
noiA la nnrnhipiiig and warobonsiao amaI. EOPOOIOIICO bol. bal niel
lea'm u bdil, aggressive isdinidoal wo ma eseelnaly pernote lu ipni

We òffer os aOraeline nturlaig naisry aloeg with notormnive meeniay pail
benefits teatOrbIt tul rediraI and denTal nosorage. Apply is poema os
naO rar paroserel depaloreel el 275-7700 ta scheuste ea 'mlnisIew.

a,wuaIsppofl0011yempI,yeros/l

' ln55rat.dmeeiiBWiòÎlg?
We bave FULL TIME positions avaIlable in our teller area. NO
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY we wulltrain. Moot be flexible in
regards to hours. The tellershift is a.4 day, 40 hour week for foil
time employoen...

cLASS8SBEGINJULY2RIII
Mnntbeabletadeui weliwith customers.

Excellent benefit package.
CoutaetthePernoaael Dept.

1291880W
.

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

TYPIST
'ACCURATE TYPING
GENERALOFFICE WORK.

'SMALL LOOP OFFICE
'FREE HOSPITALIZATION

7828291

Il'

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Our corporate headquarters has an Immediate opening for a
permanent full lime keypunch aperotor with 2 years 129
keypùnch enperience. Experience on CET desirable, bat not
neceoaary. Moot he willinglotrauisonCRT.

Call for intorvtew appointment

635-5203
'

DIETZEN CORP.
250 WieRd,
Des PIeii

EqsaIeppn,tuollysnotsrer

COLOR MATCHER!
INK FORMULATER

Wanted with experience in 215k
Manafacturing. Call or writer
Joe Sopor NT-7175

CRODA INK CORP.
7771M. Munies $L t

PART liME
GREEN THUMB WANTED

The world's largest flower and
garden specinlist io looking for a
person to service one commercial
accounts in tbe Nilen/Skokie
atEm. Great personality, green
thumb and dependable tramper-
toison io allyonneed. Applyr

AMLING'S FLU WERLAND
. Corporate Personnel Office

540 W. Ogden Ave.

HeISdaIO 60521

HELP
WANTED

821-8855

HOSTESS FOR
CONDOMINIUM OFFICE
SI_ Neon to SSO P.M.'

This job in sheer fun. Yna°ll escort
prospective buyers through
beautiful furnished model apar-
tmenla.

WAiTRESS
Breatfaut, Lanci or DIener

Full time, extremely high tips.
Must be experienced. Highly

' desirable position for qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
64llDempater, Morton Grove

'

9651129

SCHOOL SECRETARY
Full time lo month position
beginning in August. Accurate
typing, general office and good
organizationalabllity. Hours OrtO
AM. to 4:35 P.M. Excellent
frInge benefits.

' MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

Caillant Dr. Cider 2910504

CLERK TYPIST
$760.00 . $831J1!month
First Federal of Chicago's NUes
Branch bau an inunediate
opening for a fall time Clerk
Typist. 2f yon aro "People"
oriented, type 45 wpm, and bave
al leant six months previous of-
fice cupo-lenco, this is a unique
oppdrtunity foryno to utIlize your

. talento. Lads ofvariely as reopen-
oibililies include generai clerical
duties along with reception.

We offer complete benefits in-
eluding dental coverage and
tuition reimbursement. For im-
mediate consideration, please
apply in person or cali: Earl
BlUnina, FIRST FEDERAL OF
CHICAGO, 0488 W. Dempoter,
0611es, ll, 2960460, An Equal Op-
porlunityEmplolyorM/F

BE A WINNER! BEAT IN'
FLATION! Work your amo bourn
demonstrating MERRI-MAC
toys & gifla. We need party plan
demonstrators andsapervisorn in
this area. Higbest commission,
No investment, no delivering, no
collecting. Call loll free now! 1-
046-553.9655, or write: MERRI-
MAC, 655 Jackson Street,
Dahuqae, Iowa 52841.

ORThODONTIC
LAB TECHNIcIAN-

GENERALASSISTANT

945-121R

Page 33

Witt train, hut enperience
desirable. Manual dexterity
necessary.

PART liME
RN

Pediatric office. Wednesday,
Thursday and every other Salar-
day to be abb to cover for
vacationandtllness.

c.i 6748141

' BRUNSWICK

,
MECHANIC

Experleocepreferred.
CLASSIC BOWL

CallSleveafterl:00 P.M.
962.5308

CLERK TYPIST
PART TIME

4 lays per week, vicinity Oakton &
Milwaukee,

967-8098
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BUGLE SEEKS HELP...
The Bugle is seeking a person to clean offices on Wednesday af-
ternoons and Saturdaymorningsfor 2to 3 hours each day.

The Bogie io iso seeking as adult or student to addreos the
newspapers every Wednesday evening- from approolmatefy
fPM to PPM.

HEXCO INC.
hoo immediate opening for

MACHINIST
Matore perseo with at least 5
years experience. Mostly lathe
aod mittwoch. Good pay and
comgaoy benefits including free
hoopitatization and moches. p-
ply

HEXCO INC.
s. Kay Ase.

SYSTEMS ANALYST
Mast have a Bachelor Degree or
eqoivatent with specific course
work in compnter science pias at
least 4 years programming ex-
perleoce (IBM COBOL and
Aoxembter Languages), 2 years
system design experience and 1
year experience with-IBM'o Data
CommunicationSystem (CICS.)

Cootact:
Maureen Bamher

63f-1611

ONflON
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

EqusloppwtwitynmpOye,WF -

HELP
- WANTED

r,!: rnn]i flj.OU ,Ithi1um:.,òOt:irng haritr:tl! Io:: kv Irn,, - -

HIGHWAY COACH
CLEANERS

Ow fleet of inner city hases are
thoroughly cleaned inside and out
afterevery rim. We are looking
for people who take pride in their
work to filltheoe positions. Basic
hours are from-opm - tam. Tiño is
a steady full time job. Good star--
tin1 Onlary add kenefils. Please

.

724-72500m
273-5665

. NORTH AMERICAN
COACH CO.

wuaIsppoom,Iymploy,,jf

LAB -

TECH
Full- time experienced- Lab
Technician for Pediatric Office.
Moot have enperience in lab and

. office work.

Call

356-8340

2
WAYS 1O ADVERTISE IN -

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

' ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
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WANTED

MANAGEMENT

TRAINING
Management pesitlen open, iB,d
asdakove peryear ifynu qualify.
No previous experience required,
we wilt train. Opportunity to ears
sato. per weekto start.

CALL:.

692-4150

A0qslwLeotusl(ysrnpIoyer

PARAPROFESSIONALS
SupervIsors for halls, eufeteria,
study hallo, litary Work schont
days only hegflusing in Auguot. 10
month position. Excellent fringe
benefits:

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOO[NORTH
Cesitact Dv. Cada. 2%l

Playwrishs Gesrgs Bernard
Shaw was a segetarian fo
aesthetic sed hygienic rea-
nno." H oseas r weiohed
0050e Chan 126 pounds.

Some es ysneezjs g on Sanar
day means you'll sen ynar
sweenhear.s oc Sunday

T'
LLj:f r

2 PRE- PAID 'aB FOR
'Lue

WEEK ADVERÌISING

'O 52 n for o, h:to,:, LO ho auoort:oo,L. YoU, ad oid ur forio. 110,ho, i000fflOr nih rO,fl!itaftO io Tb, Ougio Oa,o,i,,s n,,o no Tropo Id addajii h0000opied b - tol,phtoo. On000, coin. fliO !TaV 11100 ho br000fi loin tho n (ji-O of 0706 SflOiflnC

NOTICE
Ado Fsled ander these nlsesifiealions mast he
pm-paid st $2.00 Pn, week lo, 15 wsrds sr -
less.Add 25 onoto lo, additional 5 words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

o 00,5 000 2 %i,,nOjr,nn,s SO rho

50.05 snoo S3.m
15.01 asnO 0.00 -

_ao.on sono n.m
so_ni asno s.m
mon snow f00

205.01 000.00 . n.o0

COoodO,ijoo, i f000- -

MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bargain Barn, 8746 Sliermer Road, Nites. III 6%48

od n.,,.. b ,,,io Od i D D 00,0,0, p,, S 01,0,.
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Fleischer elected -

president of District.
29board - -

Bay Fleischer, president and
property manager of Parliament
Enterprises, Ltd., a Chicago-
based real estate management
firm, has been elected president
nf Nues Township High Schools
)Diotriet 210) Board of
Edacutien. - -

Fleischer, who kas been active
for many yearn in community uf-
fairs, has directed his efforts
primarily to the areao of special
education and community
relations. He oerved for 13 years
onthe Board of Education for the
ShaMe Elementary District 73½
and, . before that, as PTA
migration chairman.

MNLL Baseball
- Minors

W.S.T. Albar heat Moore's
Boxiness Forms 14 tot on clutch
pitching frOm Ronnie Stern and
Tony Barhow. - Zorba Zettler
tripled and doobled, Todd Gates 2
singles and a double, Sterns a
oiegle and triple, Jeff Fontasetta
_3 singles, Tony Barhow and Alan
¡Captan- 2 singles each. W.S.T.
Albar had a bargain sale ut hid
hasoals 24 to S. Jim Larweth
homered and tripled, Tony

-

Burkow a triple and single, Todd
Gateo, Hon Siero and Mike Baker

- had2hila euch.

-
Major Lease

Bocank Restaurant Equipment
shot out Strasheim Syrup 5-0 us
Gary Scheffel struck out 15 hut--
1ers und thun hit 2 singles. Steve
Sungermun doubleduod singled,
Marty Burtmun singled twice
und drove Lu 3 ruino. Byozek
Equipment edged Jost Games 3
10-2 on u 3 killer from Mary Bar-
tmun. Burtmun aided' his osíso
cuuoe with a 2 rus triple. Byozek

- snockpussed CS&FtSpeciol t lo 7.
: Mitch Oherlunder, Brett Forrest
und Bob Eodzik all doubled,
Steve Sangerman und Gary
Schuffnt stroked S singles. Baa-
Line beat Price Etectrooics Il to
5 to make a winner of Brad
BuzIlk. Jay Margòlio tripled and
singled, Ben Kfm tripled und
Marty Kaplan usd-Hurley Murofl
doubled. Boa-Line won 1g to t
from Martin & Murhry. Jay
Margotta homered und siogled,
Jeff Dubsfsky tripled und
singled, Larry,Dalucthjh doubled
unnI singled us Jay Margoso got
the win and Marty Kaplan the
-nave.

Senior League

Jerry's Fruit & garden center
won Oto 4 over Chemins Shoes in
a lt inning haUoganne. Sich
Rieger got the win. Steve David-
000 tripled and singled, Jeff Wire
hit 2 ningles, Randy Levy, Myron

- Havis, Dave Himmel and Steven
Michaela rapped singlen. Aady
Marlowdnuhle andsingled twice,
Marc Alberto tripled and singlè

' twice, 10gb Steffens, Brad Bemoh,
Mark Maxwell and Rab Shilsa all
singled in a losing caduc for
Cherninn's Shoes. Chersdn'n won-9
to 8 from Dell's FamiliAppareL
Scott Weinstein and Neil corn-
hined on a one hitter, but lost.
Neil Roneoston tripled and TOdO!
Miohaels ningled, Steve Borg
tripled and singled. Brad Bersh
get the win, Root Steffens the
nave. -

r
gets trout -

stocking

Nues West
principal .

honored . -

A farmer member of Skokie
Vifinge Citizeios' Traffic Safety
Consmission, Fleischer has alun
worked on behalf of the Fund for
the Perceptually Handicapped.
He has held various pesta at the
Niles Township Jewiuh
Congregation, inclading
executive vich president, finan'
cialnecretury and head of epeche
fund raising drives. His work
with the Little League, inwhich
he has been active formore than
22 years, included service as
treasurer and vice president bf
ihn Farm League.
-' Fleischer and his wifehavefive
nom and reside in Skokie.

Lake Michigan

Shore Finhermén, will- benefit
from u windfall otoching of krank
icout in Lake Michigan ai
Wunkegun Harbor, according io
Rep. Penny Puflen (ROth).
About 20,000 three-inch brook
trout fingerlings which were soc-
plus at the Laine llills Federal
Fish Hatchery in Lake Mills,
Wisconnin, were put inin the bar-
hoe in tale May and early June by
Department of Conservation
fisheries biologists, explained
Rep.t'nllen. -

Although brookien closely
resemble the lake trost, which is
one of iheirclosest cousins, the
brook trout seldom exceed Iwo
puando io weight. MonIker big
difference hetwnen the lake trout
und brook trout in that brook
trout tend to stay clone to shore
und are nlream spawnero,
whernus the take trout amy deep-
running fish that spawn on of-
Ishorn rents, explained Rep. -

Pollen.

'The losütuje for Development
of Educational Activities
)/IJD/EIAJ), u division of the
Chacies F. Kettering Foundation,
announced today that Nicholas T.
Massues, Principal, Nilen West
511gb School, has been selected as
u member of the prentigioss -

/1/DiE/Al Academy of Fellows.
Mr. Maniocs has heenchosen as
one of 750 outstanding American
educators to receive thin-honor
and miS participate in a week-
long seminar to be held at Agnes
Scoli College, Decatur, Georgia,
thismonth. -

Earns Varsity Letter
- Tins GavIn, non of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas A. GavIla, 1223
Elliot, Park Ridge, Ill., Inno keen
awarded a varsity letter for Isis
participation on the 1980 Kann
College Women's softhatl team.

A 1071 graduate of maine East
Hogh School, Tim was one nf 17 ta.
earn a softball award. This was
his forol-sganon uf participation
un the team. Tim was the team's
asslstantcoach

Don't be
fuerish.

ORIGINAL OIL. PAINTINGS AND- LITHOGRAPHS
AT A FRACTION OF GALLERY COST

- FREE 7" X 9" NORMAN ROCKWELL
- -

REPRODUCTIONS* -

- (Framed, matted, under gloss and dozens of subjects to choose from)

To receive your FREE Norman Rockwell reproductIon simply
deponit$500 or more into a new Glenview State Bank checking
account-or $300 or more into a new or existingoavings account.

o OvNt one (rev roer accouOt. Movey musi ,emain iv a deposit fo, at least
. b months or a charge sill he made fo, the g(ft.

SAVINGS UP TO 50%
BELOWRETAIL ,' -

Your qualifying deposit will allow you to
take advantage of our free offering, or-j
you may purchase an original oil painting -

or lithograph, at -up to 30% below actual
retail. For additional purchases, simply
deposit $50 or more into. any Glenview -
-State Bank savings accouñt, - -

All paintings are original oils, mounted io
hand - carved -wood frames, wiped and'

- ready to hang. All lithographs are lop -

qualitY reproductions, mounted. in-
aluminum frames, wired and' ready to
hang. ' - -

LEROY NEIMAN

SPECIAL FREE OFFER

-

FREE -

PAINTINGS AND LITHOGRAPHS-
WITH GLENVIEW -STATE BANK

12%CAPITALNOTES
-

- -Great savings oc artwork available ai
800 Wabkegan Rd. and 2610 Golf Rd. facilities.

Theaagle,Thnmsdny, July 10, 15M

- FREE GALIERY LIGHT

With any original oil pairting that- you
purchase, we will happily give you a

. gallery light valued at $10_00 absolutely
FREE) -

lFede,at regulations require a substantial penalty
-- 00 funds withd,awn befo,,e vra un y)
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Assort.d - Rg. 1.97

HARD COVER BOOKS

C

, OSCILLA11NG FAN

s: : 88:

. MENS

BLUE

JEANS

RSg 15.88

Reg..1.43 -: : 25ÇT.

PLASTIC PlATES

$

-R.g. 1.26

. GLAss PLUS
.

W/SPRAYER

' . .
8-QL

: POTTING

-SOIL

9c . '

' Reg. i.24'
- . Ready-to-useand odorless

potting soil i prepared
for all planta., Wont burn.

4 Oz. R.g 3.77

OLOFOLAY

,

i

SUMMER CL NCI NOW IN PR RESS

, HNALNE1
. . HAIR

2 OÌ.
.

SPRAY

. R.g.2.17

s 87

;flBU1éThiHay,JuÍy1íàO

.,, :

THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY I SUNDAY LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER MON92!O'1MtO9OO PM
JULY 1O11.12-13 OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NILES SAT. 93OAMto3OPM

W.d.,dayi 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS - 9:30 to 9:00
SUN . 1100 AM toS PM

T,sdays DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We wil give you twice the face value of coupon. with purchase of item. EXII9 CIBWBttØS

.
lrlI,t''2 PAK

Ri,â.\4. ::'2
10W40

?:.i_; iel' , ."....- TUBE 2.27 ..

CLEANING CAKES iñcss
a

MENS R.g. 3.97 6-Pr.

Rsg. 9.99
To 10.99

LADIES

FASHION
BLUE

JEANS

BATHROOM TISSUE

I ROLL

;n ..:: r- , :.-

I BOYS Rs9. 3.47 6-Pr C:2/S
: 240z.

HERSHES
LIOUID SYRUP

9 C..

R.g.
4.29

i GAL.
.

PERMA
KING

SUMMER COOLANT

.
$399

SOCKS kr.guIo \// ,\ : ., :
PENIL

i&_dU PILLOWCASES

H Quòrt

R.g 107

s

KMABT COSI11Ç PUFFS

83
'

.

KMART 25 Sq. Ft.
.

ALUMINUM. FOIL

: j$OO
Rég. 1.77 :9.2Oz.

: H!C
DRINK MIX -

-F,lt Punch, Ch.ny. Gop.,

2i3°°Makes 8 Qts. .

Reg. 42' e.


